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OriginalContributions.
ON THE1 USE 0F NITROUS OXIDE AND ETIIER AS AN

AN ESTIIETIC.

13Y L. COYTEUX PRÉ VOST, M.D.
Gynecologist to St. Lukc's Hlospital, Ottawa.

I coxsiDmit bad ail anestlietization -which kilis. the patient and, in
the meantinme, destroys at a stroke the reputation of a surgeon.
ArnIconciiiating enougli Isthis propoàition satisfactory to ail?
I arn sure it is.

*Now that I possess the intiinate conviction of having, at iast,
miy opinion shared, by everybody,. I shall hurnby 'venture to addl
that wve are justified in calling anesthetization delective aiso, when
the poor patient finally loses consciousness only after fifteen or
twenty minutes of anguish and struggle against the threat of
imminent smothierinig, or vihen sensibiiity suddeniy returns, ac-
cornpanîed wvith disorderly rnoven7ients at the first contact of the
knife. IDetestable again the anesthesia, when the surgeon oper-
ates, a prey to the inost un%3omfortable anxiety, with his eycs
riveteci as ofien upon the undecided manoeuvres of the anesthetist
as upon the field of operation; that lie is, at every mnoment, coxn-
peiled to discontinue- his work, 'waiting with foided arms until the
patieit,' holf awake, is again put to.sieep.

-At last, unsatisfactory again is anesthesia, when the after-
effeets of the operation have acquired anl exceptional character of
gravity by the fact of an objectionable anesthetic, or owing to the
imiperict manner in which it bas been adxninistered.
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Thereforee I could not help being overpowered. by the greatest
stupefaction 'when lately, ut a meeting of a inedical association,
1 heard an honorable confrere inaking witlîout a frown the fol-
lowiXýig declaration:

" The practice of anesthesia is the easiest and the simplest
thing in the world.

" Anybçýdy whoever caii properly administer an anesthetic, and
it is.not necessary to possess so rnuchi intelligence and experience
Io do it.

" I have yet, personally, neyer seen anybody die froni anes-
ihesia.

C&It i8 ridiculous to pretend that special education is required
to be a good anesthetist. One should, thien, as wvell exact similar
-qualifications to treat a case of puleu-monia, a meningitis or ty-
phoid fever."

Tell me, gentlemen, do you -not think lîfe a littie too short to
stop and answer those pseudo-arguments?

After ail, everybody is the master of his own, opinion, and has
the right bo suit his taste.

As far as I arn concerned, I contend thiat the practice of anes-
thesia is an extremely important operation, and anybody who
-tndertakes it is laboring under an immense responsibility. It is
in the hands of the anesthetist that the patient confides lis lîfe,
and on his abiity as mnucli as mne surgeon's rests the immediate
or uiltimate success of the surgical operation.

To treat this subject înconsiderately, as it is donc in sorne,
places, is, to iny mmnd, nothing less than criminal. Almost every
day, iiedical revie.ws contain the relation of fatal accidents occur-
ring du-ringr anesthesia, and wvhat if they related the innumerable
"starts " after w%,hich hazard and good luck, as much as the skil-

-fulness of the attendants permitted to resuscitate individuals who
iad thc narrowest escape -w ith their life. And then, what anxiety,
%vhiat appalling fright! An inexperienceýd anesthetist had under-

-taken tbie administration of an anesthietic agent -upon whosc pro-
- perties lie las but the most superficial knowledge. Little cou-
-versant -with tbe warnings -whiclhe cdharacter of thc pulse, the
-respiration, 'thc condition of thc pupil, generally grive to, thc edu-
*'cated anesthetist; possessîng iiisuffiéient experience to constantly3.
:reinain shieltered against the surprises of an accident, he cot-w
tinues his operation without thc least -apprehiension, autom.tically
.-s it were, when, ail of a sudden, the patient ceases to, breathe.
Thc face beconies livid, thc tissues flabby, inielastic; the pulse is
imperceptible. Quiec, hnrry, artificial respiration; the patient
is goiing to die, if lie lias not already breathcd his last.

LEverybody then hiusties about. Thc surgeon himself-for,
after ail, lie is thc general conmanding the action, and therefore
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cntrusted wvith the greatest responsibility-the surgeon, -washed,
scrubbed, purified, antisepticized, rus.hes. to the arrns of the morn-
bund, and during three, five, ten minutes, conscientiously pumps
the air into the inert lungs of the victim, while the assistants
bning into play ail the other accessories reputed successful in re-
animating life. At last! Oh, wliat a sigh of relief is ernitted
froîn everyone's breast, and accompanies, Nvith a touching unau-
imity, the feeble groan which for the patient is the forerunner of
thec resurrection! He is saved! But -%vlat a friglit, O Lord!

The operator resurnes lis -%vork, which lie shall continue to the
end, but not without being unpleasantly cares.qed fromn time to,
tirne by a chili of goose-flesh ail along lis nervous systei.

Thiese cases, gentlemen, Èernain unpublislied, and do you think
they are very uncounx.on As f ar as 1 amn concerned, it lias been
rny rnisfortune to -witness themn, outside of miy operating rooin,
thougli, I hasten and amn proud to say. 1 have seen tliem, out o-E
'the city wliere, at tixues, I have occasion to be called to .performi
operations at the house, of the patient. In those conditions, you
are as well a-ware of it as I arn, we are. not, as in the liospital,
surrounded by our usùal assistants. It is generally the family
physician wli,,o obligingly offers his services to act as anesthetist.
Certainly, some of them. are very clever, aithougli it is always easy
to notice quite an explicable lack of experience; but, how rnany
others there are wlio, feeling the paramount importance of the
funcetions whidh they are goîng to discharge, bring with a visible
emotion and alrnost trernb'ng near the rnouth of the patient the
cone containing the mnysterious agent 'which -%vil plunge the unfor-
tunate being in a condition so similar to death, even when ailes-
tixesia is perfectly regular. It is easy for the operator, if lie gives
a stealthy glance upon the features of lis confrere, entangled in
f *lie fulfilment of functions to whidli lie is not acculstomied, to de-
tect on the latter thc anxiety which tortures his Mind, and the
k-nowlIedge of this fact is fan fromn being of sudh a nature as to
promote the* calrnncss so necessary to t1he surgeon at thc bcginniîigç
and in the course of a serlo-as operation.

And, anestliesia at the dcntist's. Let us say a word about it.
Tt is, if I amn net mistaken, comparatively the nîost frequent
source of the accidents -ve gencrally hear of. I do not wonder at
it, and the on]y thing -whidh surprises me is that they are not of
more frequent occurrence.'

Evcry physician lias, at least once or t-wice a year, occasion to
send a patient to, tlie dentist to, hiave tectli rernoved under anes-
thctics. Naturaly it is lie, thc f amily physician, what thia
client's earnest request, is asked to administer the chlonoforim.
'Ihese rare oppertunities to handle an anesthetic censtitute, in the
niajority of cases, the entine aniount of expenience whviih lich
physician possesses -upon the subject.
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«At tiimes, *we happen to read iii soine of, the periodieals the
following terrifie news:- " .2[r. - died yesterday in the drntist's.
chair w~hi1e beiug under thle influence of chioroforin."

But N%,hat -%ve do flot read is the more frequent.fact of a patient-
nesthetized by the family physician, and upon whoni the dontist,.

forceps in hand, is awav,,iting the propitious moment to begin. his:'
surgVical fimetions. With tlie extraction of the flrst tooth the
patient einits a sereamn, wakes up, and struggles wvith. the feeble.
strength left to him, agàinst the pain and tixe actions of thé den-
tist, who thinks best nevcr to stop once his work is coimnenced.
The ixnprovised anesthetist witnesses imrniovable the scene wbieh.
is taking place, and -penetrated, I ai. sure, by the intimate con-
viction that, although there, is no death to record, bis anestheti-
zation. bas been ail the samne an utter failure on the whole line.
This, however, -will not deter his beginning again a few months.
later, and perbaps -witli the saine resuit. -Neither lie, his client,.
nor the dentist have realized the dangers they have escaped, bc-
cause really, if no one could, deteet the signls of complete anes--
thesia, lxow coule, they have been made aware of the precursory
symaptonis of fatal eiet? AUl these are wel1-k-ùown facts,.
and I do not think that I may be accused of exaggerating.

i{ow is it, therefore, that vie have not already recognized the
niecessity of possessing, in cvery city, at least one or two medical
men thoronghly cducated on that subjeet, and to whoxn would bc-
conflded the duty of administering anesthetics in surgical opera-
tions? Everybody wvou1d derive benefit from it; the client, the-
operator, and the anesthetist hixnself, who would flnd in the
patronage extended to hixn. by evrery practitioner a remunerative
compensation for the bours which lie would take away from. the
prac' tice of bis profession, and also a precious competence -whicb
experience alone can acquire.

If some takze umbrage at this specialization-and w'hy? naýY
I ask you-if it is deemed useless, unreasonable, in the naine of
hnmanity and thie profession, ]et us take soune means at least to
proteet our patients against these drcadful surprises, of which the-
oporating roomn is too oftcn the scene. Let us put an end to our
conflding, in o-tr bospitals, the administration of anestbctics to
the -youngest and xnost incxpcrienceid. L.et us ma«ke a rule nover to-
allovi the medical student to act as anesthetîst until ho bas
acqnired a special and prolongcd experience, after having passcd,
if it is iiecesary, an examination -apon this subjeet, coxnpelling-
hlm,> at lcast, to observe during a deterniinate pcriod the anesthe-
tist in charge, w1honi lie would sec at wvork, and viho would ho
entrusted mith thxe eduication of the yonnger ones.

And to guard ourselves againist the uneasiness and the mis-
fortunes to which -%e -ae exposed in our priva'îte practice, Wonild
it not be proper to follow hie wise advicec given by Dr. Bôldt, of
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New York? This emlinent surgeon, whose friend I ain proud to
be, after a series of unfortunate accidents whichi had bel allen hini
during anesthesia, said in the course of a communication Wnade

.in :1887 to the Society of Medic& -. urisprudence of New York:
'<On careful consideration of the subjeet, it has seemed to nme

that it w'udbe advisable to have a: medical college Tuie, making
it al necessai«y requirement for every candidate for the degree
of Doctor of Medicine, to receive a certain amount of practical
training in the administration of anestlietics before such degree
is conferred, s0 as not to trust to good luck for the obtaining of
lirst experience at sucli great risk as is the case in the vast majority
of instances at the present time; and secondly, to prevent hos-
pitals from, entrusting this most responsible position, next to the
operator hîmnself, to, the niost inexperienced gentleman of the
house staff, until he shial bave received suficient experience."

There are a great many hospitals -%hich employ a physician.
whose, exclusive or special duty is the adiuinistration of anes-
thetics. Ail hospitals, i my humble opinion, should follow that
example. We owve this moral obligation to those 'Who place their
existence in1 our hands, ,and such a procedure -%vould be, for the
surgeon himself, an invaluable source of security and satisf action.

The argument which wve sometimes receive fromn those who
-refuse to accept the righteousness of this proposition, makces me
sinile. They neyer have, they say, follo'wýed this practice, and
still neyer have, thtey met withi any accidents. Do they want to,
wait until the.y have a fatal case to record before they put a term
to their imprudence?~ Wlhat is to them, then, the bitter e.xperience
of othiers on this subject ?

AUl that I have just said. must lead yona to believe--and. you
are right-that I do not accept wîithout reserve the well-spread
opinion that complications arising during anesthesia are generally
due to idiosynerasy if the patient rather than to a defective ad-
ministration of the anesthetics. It is a well-kno-\n fact that -When
anesthetics are trusted in the hancis of an educated and careful
surgeon, the mortality from their use is reduced to the minimum,
and there is no donabt that inany deaths have been caused through
the want of proper knowiledge and expericnce.

1 hiave more than one reason ý,believe that these accidents
would have been avoided in a great number of cases, had a more
competent anesthetist been placed at the head of the patient. 1
arn far fromn pretending. that anesthetization in skilled ba~nds is
aiwa,,ýys deprived of risk. and dangers. Oertainly not, but we must
ail the more surround ourselves -\vîtli every -precaution, and eni-
deavor te put on oxir side as many chances as possible.

A good and satisfactory anesthesia must, to my .mind, possess
the follo-%ving qualities: .(I) Offer-the least risk possible for the
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patient; (2) be rapid; (3) coiuplete; (4) permanent; (5) fol-
lo-ý%ed. by as few disagreeable post-operative effects as possible.

In order to, obtain the realization of these conditions, we mnust
pay attention to tixe qualifications of the iiiesthectist and to the
nature and mode of administration of the aiiesthetic, employed.
The person. whlo administers the anesthetic should. be prudent,
educate.d, and experienced. Hie must take inito consideration the
age, temperanient, condition of health. of the patient; the natu-re
and approximate duration. of the operation to be pertormied. H- e
should be thoroughly conversant w'ith the chieinical, physiological,
and, toxicob-gical. properties of the aniesthetie agent -which hie is
going to use. 1-e should, before ail, exclusively mmid bis busi-
ness, wvithout for a single moment allowing, lis attention to be
diverted by the m.an Oeuvres of the operato'r, ho0-ever interesting
the latter may be. H-is b1,auds, eyes, and mmnd should be oxi lis
duty alone, exercising constant watch upon the pulse, respiration,
the condition of the pupil, conitinua,»lly keeping in n-dnd the sig-
nificance of pheno]ncna -which ighlt happen into the field of bis
observation.

In the choice of the anesthetic, tho surgeon inust be guided by
his gneral knowledge an~d bis personal experience, and emploY
the agent which, in bis judgment, offers the least risk to the
patient, and the administration of -%vhich, is accompaniied -with the
least unpleasantness, and followed by the least disagreeable after-
effeets.

It is not mny intention to enter into these intermidnable discus-
sions concerning the relative value of ether, chloroform, A O E
mixture, etc., et c. I simply desire to offer for your consideration
the resuits of my personai. experience, during the lest two years,
at the hospital as weli as in.nmy private practice. I hasten to,
deciare that, faithful to the principles I have enunciated, it bias
been my good fortune.to have been assisted in ail my operatins
by the sanie -anestbetist, Dr. 0. W. Gorrel], of Ottawva, to -\hom 1
am happy -to pay the largest tribu 'te of congratulationý upon bis
consummate ability and bis thorough. competence.

The agent whave employed is ether. After using it aloixe at
first -%e have lately associated -%vith it the nitrous oxide, given at
the beginning of anesthesîa, by the means of Olover's inhatiei'.
So far> I consider this mode of an esthetization as absoluteiy idea],
as xuuch for the rapidîty with whieh, the patient becoines anesthe-'
tized as for the freedom. from, ail unpleasant sensations during the
process of anesthetization, and the diminution of after-symlrtoirs
so frequent after operations.

Ilere is, in a few -words, the inethod. of anesthesia -%vhich -we
ha7e redourse to:

The apparatus -which we have been using for the adrainistra-
tion of nitrons oxide and ether is the 11ewitt's inhaler. This
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consists of a Olover inhaler withi the rubber bag replaccd by a
large bag -%vith valvular attachiments. One end of this bac bas a
stcp-cdck, througli which the nitrous oxide is allowed to enmtur ±roiui
the gas cylinder into the bagr. At the other end, the bagr is (:on-
nected mith the Olover inhaler by a series of valves and conduet-
.Dg tubes. The two mnain valves wve rnay cail the inspiratory and
the expiratory valves, the latter being double, that is, oerg
two openings. The inspiratory valve is ncxt to the gas ba.g. The
valves being opencd, allow the gas to pass directly frorn the bag to.
the lungs, the expiration passîng througli the expiratory valve to.
the open~ air. M'len the expiratory valve is rotated, it pa ritl\,
closes the aperture. for the exit of expiration to the open air, aicli
partly opens a valve leading to the gas bag. When the excpiritl:ry
valve is completely closed, the valve leading to the gas bag is fully
opened, xnaking what is to ail purposes a Olover inhaler, Lising, the-
nitrous oxide gas.

The gas bag is filled w'ith iidtrous oxide. One ounce of ether-
is placed'in the cylinder of Olover inhaler, the indicatOr turincd.
to zero.

The patient is ivarned that some disagreeable sensations maRy
be feit at first, buit that unconscioutsness -will corne on after a fv
breaths.

The miouth-piece is thien fitted to the face of the patient, w~ho is.
instructed to breathie easilyai few times, to prove that the valves are-
working. The valves connectiing the nitrous oxide bao, with the.
Clover is now opened, and the patient told to breatite deepiy.
After four or five respirations, the indicator of the Clover is-
turned one-eight fromn zero to 1, and the expiratory valve is closed'
about 1-4. If patient beurs ether iveli, the indicator inay be.
turned rapidly to 1-2,-3, or f ull. The expiratory valve is slo-w1y
closed. When anesthcsia, is complete, the gas bag is removed and
the ordinary Clover bag substituted.

Within the last two years, ve have been using this inixed
rnethod almost exhsvlai-d perhaps it wilbe of ,sorne înterest
to you to know the resuits -we have obtained with regard to the Lime
required to induce complete -anesthesia:

NITROUS OXuDE AN~D ETHER, 307 CASES.
Aincsthies;a in ... i minute ... 24 tMmes ... 7.8 per cent.

.... 14 ..... 55 "...17.9 c"

.... 2 94....30.694
.... 24 -:... 47 .... 12
.... 3 "....44 il.. 1
.... 3n .... 9 .... l. 9
.... 4 '....19 '....6.1

4 .. .. 1 .. . .. .
.5 .. . .14 .. .. 4.5

ess*th*n 2 "....79 "...26.5 "

I6b3 '..220 ''....71.6

Longest tiine (à minutes) ........... 14 Il....4.5
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At first sighit, it mniglit scem. strange that in 14 caswes, kines-
thes:a was not complcte umtil after five minutes, and in thé, face
of the f act that -wre claim an unusual rapidîty of actioni for this
mode of anesthesia.

The only explanation I eau offer is that sometimes it is diffi-
cuit to get.the nmask of the inhaler to fit accurately the faces of
certain individuals, especially men with moustache andwises
In these cases I believe it advantageous to wet the beard. bE.fore
applying the cone, in order to secure better adaptation auJd pr:e-
vent the respiration £rom taking place through the dry hairs.

Let us nom, compare the above figures with the resuits Iollowv-
ing the administration of ether alone.

ETimiE ALoNE, 132 CASES.
Anesthosia ini........i1 minute .. O....................

. 1 4"......O0...................
... 2 et .... 7,tinies ... 5.3 per cent.1

. 2ý e... 7 '',....5.3 I

.3- ''. .1 g4...9G2 t

ci ... 4 e ***..28 ce... 22.7 &'i
4 .... 4 .... 6 ''....4.5 e
c .... 5 ''....14 ''...10.6 e''

......... ...... 1 ci ... 7 c
. .. .. . ' . . . .. 12 fi ...... 9 1&

. 8 et.. 5 L 3.8 e
... 10 &'' .... 9 < . 6.9 1
... 14 9b ... 7 4

Thus, neyer wvith ether alone, have -%ve succecedc ini inducing coin-
plete aýnesthesia in less than two minutes, a resuit -whiéh Nve have
obtaiued in 25 per cent. of our cases in making use of nîtric oxide.
On the other band, -%vith the mnixed method, the time required neyer
exceecled five minutes, whereas this time has been reaehed or x
ceede i with ether alone in 37 out of 132 cases, that is, in 528 per
cent. 1 need not dwell any longer utpon the advantag4es to the
surgeon of this, shortening of time in the process of anesthetiza-
tion. To the patient, these ad-vantages are. The rapidity with
which she or he 'becomes ainesthetized, the freedoin from ail un-
pleasant feelings, suchi as smothe.rîng sensation, irritation of the
throat by the vapor of et-her, etc.

As regards the quiantity of ether employed by the use of one
or the other mode of anesth( zation, it wvas not our experience to
perceive any difference at aIl, the ainount of ether being practi-
cally, the same in bothi cases, a fact -%vhicli is obviously evident
when Nve consider that, in the mixed method, the ether is allowed
to be inhaled ahnost at the beginning of anesthetization.

Now, gentlemen, wvhat has been our experience concerning the
effect of ether alone, or with nitrous oxide upon the kidneys ?
Poes it confirm the opinion so universally entertained that ether
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is apt to produce renal irritatioil, aibumninuria, very frequently
xiephritis, and soinetirnes total suppression of urine. I said it
already, it is n~ot xny intention to enter into this everlastiiig con-
troversy, aimiing at the proclamnation of the advantages of one anes-
1thetie, agent over another. Upon thiat question, as wvith regard to
ail opinions whieb haunt the liuinan mmnd, '<tot scnsus, tot capita.."-
Some profess a religious.faith i chloroform; they are not only
e.ntirelr convinced of its numerous advantages, but they are, be-
sides,) so deeply inipressed with the id.ea that ether has been gruilty
of so maynideeds that, according to them, this agent shouild
be un=r.îul banished from the class of anesthetics. Others
swear by ether excIusively; another group is composed of the
admirers of. the A 0 E mixtuire.

Ilere, as *wcll as in everything, I deem that the wisest are
those, who confori themselves te, tlhe indications offered by the
patient, the nature and complications of the lisease, and aise, to,
the miore or less experience they have acquired with the anesthetic
of their choice.

Oioroforni espcially has had, and has stilI, its detractors.
Ether, on the othier hand, is net, in want of enernies. One of the
greatest fanits w%ýhichi are foùind 'wNith it is its hiarihful, action upon
the renal functions. This subject periodically returns at ahinost
every meeting of our medical associations. I do not waut to make
any citations, but 1 have present ini my m-ernory the narnes of
ernînent surgeons -\\,ho have in turn related cases of albu.miauria,
nephritis, and suppression of urine, whvichl they attributed without
1he least restriction to the irritant influtence of ether upoi the
kidneys.

I have, indeed, the utinost respect for the authority of these
g'reat names> and I reictantly resist the impulsion of bowîng to
their judgment and their experience. Iiowever, may I be ailowved
to humbly askz one question? A patient is being prepared to
undergo a major operation. Urine is analyzed before anesthesia
and is found normal. Ethier is given, the operation takes place,
nind 24 hours or more afterwards there is albumen in the urine
or the functions of the kidneys are disturbed, even entirely sup-
pressed. 'Wîll you, please, teli me te -which of the following
causes the pathological. disorders should be attributed:

1. The irritant action of ether upon the kidneys.
9, The shock eaused. by the dist.v-'bance produced in the renai

circulation through ma'nipuJations of organs hav! ag, -with the vas-
culal- system of the kidneyÉ, a close relation by the means of the
nervous plexuses hy wvhich they are connectEd.

3. The elimination, through tlie kidneys, of infectious agents
wmhic'i have been brouglit into greater activity and virulence by
the fact of tlie surgî"D;cal traumatism, and which the organisin is
endeavoring to get rid of by ail its emiuictories.
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4. The congestion of the kidneys produced by possible expo-
sure to cold oni the operating table.

I offer for your consideration. these various propositions, te
w]nich I have neither the intention nior the desire of finding a
solution. Dr., Mann, at the meeting of the Arnerican Qyneco-
logical Socîety May, 1898, announccd that lie had found albumen:
in 50 per cent. of his cases anesthetized writh ether.

These data dilfer a great deal from the resuits of My own
investigations. I mnake it a duity to examine, in. every case, the
urinel mfiy patients before and aSter anest.hesia, and. althoug4i I

ai elaware that the absenice of albumen is not always a crite-
rien, of the integrity of the renal parench-yma, still 1 Nvill beg the
permission to, state the results oS imy observation.

I hasten to say that the quantity of albumen lound in mny cases
bias been almiost the same ater anesthesia by ether alonle, or. asso-
ciated wvith -nitrons oxîde, the slight differenceý being in favor of
the latter.

Onit of 434 observations, albumen -was found 26 times, that is,
iii si-x per cent. oS the cases. In the immense majority of these
cases the urine, aSter operation, contained but insignificant traces
of albumnen, .wihgeeal disappe'ar& mit'hi 24 te 4S heurs.

ALBU.MINURtIA ÀFTER ANESTHESLA.

OPIEIATIONS.

*Removal of intr.
iiter. polyp.

Laparotorny.

Sobroder and ncph-
rorrhaphy.

Curetting.

Laparotony (pyo-
salpync>.

Radical cure (her-
nia).

Schroder; colpor-
rhaphy, laparotoiny
and oophorcctoiny.

Ventro-fixation.

Laparotoxuy (peh'ic
absce8s).

Fistula in ano.

Vag. hysteretomy.

Laparotoiny.

.Axnpt of the breast
(cancer).

AMWouxr 0F
ETnER.

2 ounces.

Tzi1E CF
ANESTIIESIA.

il. ..
90

1 20

1 35

'20

50

1 M

135

30

i 15

35

40

40

45

REM.%ARKS.

Traces, lKone affer,24 hours.

Traces. Nono atter,24 hours.

Traces. None af ter 21 hours.

Traces. None after 24 hours.

Traces.

Trace-- Disappeared on Ith day.

Albumen; dlsappearcd in 12 hours.
Rcturncd on the 7th day. None oz)
the l9th day.

Traces. Nono after 24 hours.tgr. to litre after operation.
g.24 liours after operation.
g.on the 4tIi day.

None on the 7th, day.

Traces. Nono after 24 hours.

j gr. to -litre the fIrst 3 days. Ohuin-
i8hed graduailly. Nono onthe 8th day.

Traces. None after 24 hours.

Traces. None atter 24 Jiaurs.
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ALIIUMINURIA AF'TER ANESTRESIA.-(Coiiltied.)

IMOUNT OF- Tnsm or0119RATIONS. 1ETIXER. 1 A.%ESTiIEsIA.

Laparotomny (ecto-
pic gestation>.

Abd. hysterectomny.

Nophirorrhaphy.

Laparotomy (intra-
]ig. cyst>.

ýLaparotomny (cte-
pie gestj.

Coipotomy <polvie
abscess).

Laparotomy ire-
mnoval ot pad).

1.aparotomny <jutes.
occlusion).

Appendectomy.

Curettiug.

Curetting.

Nophrorrxaphy.

Schroder. Colpor-
rhaphy, laparotoniy
<vtentro-flxation).

Jb ounces.

7"4

3 i

3 i

1 10

20

30

1 40

1

30

35

1 35

2 10

REMAuKS.

Sgr. to litre af to operation. None
aiiter 24 hour-s. Returned on the lOth
day. 1 gr. por litre.

Ûn t he Ilh day: gr. per litre.
14th Ir 4. gr
17 l7h " -16 'gr. per litre.

id t 1911 gr.
l25t-h id noue.

gr.per litre atter operation.
1-flOgr. 24 heurs atter operation.
Nono at ter 48 heurs. Roaturn c o

the 3Sth day. r.pcr litre. Dis-
appcarcd graduai y in 3 days.

li gr. per litre after operation.
ý.gr. " " 24 hours aftcr.

races oni the 7th day.
one on the 8th day.

Albumen, à gr. 'to litre. 'Nuei ont
the 3rd day.

Albumen px:escnt. None after 4$
houx-s.

Saine patient as above. Colpotoiny
donc 10 da- ai tor b-st operfttion. No
albumen Cfore anesthesla; traces
after. Noue after 24houirs.

Abdominal hystcetomy the day
betore. Gauze pad forgotten in abdo-
men. Abdomen reopeiicd the next
day. No albumen before auesthesla.
Traces 24 hours aftcr. Noue aCter 4$
hours.

Traces. lKone aiter 48 houx-s.

Traces. Nono atter 48 houx-s.

Traces. None aiter 21 houx-s.

Traces. None after 2-1 houx-s.

Traces. None after 24 hours.

Traces. None after 21 hours.

In casting a glance on the above table, you shall easly con-
vince yo-arselves that the appearance of albumen lias very littie
-relation -with the quauti4y of ether inhaled, or the duration of
anesthesia, thealbumen heing detected in urine as well after the
lise of two ounces of ether and a 20-minute anesthesia as after
the administration of six ounces of ether and an. anesthesia of two
hours' duration. Thie quantity of albumen has always been very
small; neyer have 1 observedl total suppression of urine. Once
only, f ollo'wing abdominal hysterectomy, the quantity fell to five
ounces in 24 hours. This coïisiderable diminution of urinary
sc.ý-,etion -was aecornpanied -witlî no alarniing subjective symptoms
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wvhatevc.ir, and under the influence of lict applications and inýc'3
lions of 9;alt solution in the rectum, the physiological functions of
the kidney soon became normal. Therefore, although I deem
prudent not to indulge in faise security, I amn compelled to confess

--that my personal experiencee renders very slight, to xny mind, this
*exaggerated fear of the injurious effect of ether upon the kidneys.

Furthermore, 1 shall iiow cite a few cases in wvhic1i the exami-
nation of urine detected the existence of albumen before anesthe-
-sia, andyou shall see for yourselves that anesthesia lias in no wise
-aggravat >ed the condition of the -patient, not-%vithstanding the
-quantity of ether adîninistered and the long duration of anesthesia
in certain czses.

CASES IN MrI{CR URINE CONTAINEO ALBUMEN IIEFORE ANESTHESIA.

OPERàtTXoNs.

IlcniorrhoicIs aîîd
--ap)clldectolny.

Opening aud drain-
=g of absccss in abd.

iwals.

Exaniination (tuber.
kiidneyl

Removal of hoîinor-i
r]îoids.

Appendectoilly.

.Mnput. of thiglh.

Schroder.

Curetting and cai-
*terization (canucer of

-cervix).

Vag. hysterce. (can.
*cor).

Cmi terlzation (can-
-cor).
. B&ssini (stranigul.
hernia>.

AXoUXnT OF"
ETiIER.

6 olinces.

4

4 t

1 25

1 35

REDMAuicS.

Albumîen before operation. None
on the 4th day after.

i gr. per litre before operation.
gr. '* Il a! ter 4
Jgr. de" 21 hirs after operation.
gr. ' " on tlîeflfth day.

Gradually diiîninislicd. None on
the loth day.

i3etore operation: pus ceils, blood
colis:- albumzen: l&gr. Perhltre.

SI liours lifter:1 gr."
48 "4 1 ~r
3rd day i4 g.
4th Il di gr. "44

7th Id d i gr. et .
801 Id Id gr. d

StUille abute iiwhiendiscohnrged.

Albumen bcfore operatioîi. Net in-
ceaseýI after. None on the 4th day.

Albumen before operaton. Net !l-
creased at ter.

.Albinmen before operation. None
24 hours af ter.

Albumen: - gr-. per litre before.
44 1gr. - Ilaftcr.

Quantity et albumen oscillatcd lbe-
tween one-elghthi and otie.fouirt)LFur-
ing lier stay iii thee hospital. Still eue-
eightlm Nvlien diseliarged on the iSthi
day.

Betere operation. albumen: gr.
Af ter * r
Saine uantity mwlmen discharged;r on

Ui th tiay.

Albumecn before operation. Noue
48 heurs aftcr.

Albumn before. Nono 4hor
nf ter operation. 2 er

Albumen before. Traces 24 hours
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CASES IN WIIICIf URINE COI;TAINEqD.ALBUMEN" BEFORE ANESTI-MSIA.

O1'EnÀloNs. ET11ER. ANESTIIRS!A. RMIK

Abdoni. hysterc. 7 ounces. 1 40 Albumen, blood eUs and cast-S bc-
fore. Diminution et urinary sccretionk.
for tho tirst 24 hours afttcr opera-* ii
Albumen not inereased. Stili attiu-*
men tind cast-, whcn dii-chu.rged on
the 28t1i day.

Explor. laparot. 3k - Blood and albumen be"we opera-
(cancer of uterus and -tion. Urinary secretion nioý-.nal a! Ler
bowels). operation. Same quantity of blood

and albumien.

Appendie. abscess i 25 4ý gr. per litre betore operation.-
<9penLttion>. gr. " 12hours atter.

jgr. 44 4d 24 .
Nonc 48 liaurs after operation.
*gr. on the lth day.
N'one on the 5th and fo]lowingdays.

This last case is, I believe, extremely interesting. I performed.
the opening and Gie drainage of the appendicular a15scess in pres-
ence of several medical gentlemen, wlio had donc me the honor off
wiitnessing the operation. I drew their attention to the fact that
the urine of th-- patient contained 4 1-59 grains of albumen per
litre before anesthesia, and they could ascertain for themselves-
the neŽ,zt day the almost complete disappearance of albumen, ili
spite of the inhalation- of ether -used to anesthetize the patient.

A few 'words concerning the vomiting -wvhichi follo-,ws the mixe&-,
anesthesia by-- nitrous oxide and ether, an.d I amn doue -with that
part of my subjeet. Vomiting has been -obviô«usly as freque4t-
after ancstlietization wvit.h nifrous ôxide and ether as with ether.
eilie, and I -will unite in the same statistie the resuits of my-
observations.

Out of 439 cases of ether, administered alo-ne or associate&*
with nitrous oxide, 279 patients vomited after ailesthesia, that is,"
63.3 per cent.

I grant you tlîat, at first view, there is -nothing in these figurese
that we shotild boast of. :But let me t~ell you that the voniiting-
recorded in the 'observations occurred, in the majority of cases,
-\vith the aw.,klening of the patient, and before entire consciousness.
had returned. It has been extrèmely rare that patients continued&
to vomit wliei conipletely out of the. anesthesia, or w'nithin the 2-14
lîours flown the operation.

This vomiitingy occurred with the iniunediate returui of con-
scîousness. iFar from bcing obýjectionîable, I deemx it eniinenty-
s-alutary. It perniits the bronchial tubes to get rid of the mucus
they containeci and, ininiediately afterwvards, the patient usua1ly
ialis bc il, a quiet sleep, ont of wiceh lie awakes withiout thi2
leust; nlalsea. If, býy exceptioni, the vomiting shows a tendency to'

13-
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return, it is 'almost instantly relièved by a sinapisrn to the epigas-
t.rium. I showed you above that the appearance, of albumen ini
urine bas not always offered a direct relation between the duration
of anesthesia and the quantit;y of ether administered. It is, I be-
lieve, interesting to draw% your attention to the f act that -we have
observed .the same thing w,,ithi regard to post-operative vomiting,
and I canl point out £rom amongst the long operations whichi were
acconipanied by~ no vomniting -whatever, the following cases:

OI'ERA*ToziNS. ETIIER. DURÂTIOe< OF VOMITINGOANESTIIESIA.

.Abdominal hystorectomy. 6 ounceS. 1 45 Noue.

Laparotoiny. .5 1 30 d

Laparotomny. i 25.6
Laparotoiny. 5 1 35 4

Abdominal hystercctorny. 5 1 40 4

Laparotoxny. 5 i4 20 4

Bassini (rad. cure). 6 d 25 d

Appendectorny. 51 5 59

Laparotomy. 5 44 45 4

With regard to medullary. cocainization, spinal anesthesi;î,
cocain analgesia, intro-spinal coc ainization, subarachnoidean in-
jections of cocain, cocainization of the spinal cord, medullary nar-
cosis-the simple enumeration of the various denominations given
to this new mode of anesthesia would constitute a -%vhole article
i itself--I have very littie to say. Besides having had my name
connected -%vith. the fact that I was the first to use it in Canada,
rny personal experience upon the subject wvould brin« out nothing
that you have not already read a littie everywhere in medical
literature. The technique of this sinaîl operation, the quantity
of cocain to be injected, the resguits of cocainization of the spinal
Cord, are now facts universally known. My owvn experience is
the saie as -wvhat lias bes-n written by different observers wvithin
the last two years.

I certainly do not deny the fact that the surgeon xnay soine-
limes be placed in circumnstances sucli that the fact of being f ami-
liar with, Ibis ne-w7 iethod of anestiietization, would become ver'y
hiandy, and besides, the surgical arsenal cannot be too coniplete
and one would be wTvrongc not*to keep, in som.e corner of his xnemory
the ]knowvledge of a special ineans of action, whichi might bc of
vahiable assistance to himii in unforeseen emergencies.

I have nothing to, say agrainst this mode of anesthesia, the
npleasant after-synmptonis, and even Ilie fatal results attributed
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te it; ail I wvaut to declare .is, thiat as long as the old and well-tried
auesthetization by the mneans of anesthetic agents haudled. by coin-
petent men continue to gi-ve the sa«ie satisfaction as we have beeîî
gratifled with in the past, I do not, in the least, feel inclined to
abandon it for auy e1euntil the superiority of the latter lias
been clearly demonstrated, wvhich is certaiffdy not thie case, se far,
with medullary narcosis.

S0ME PRACTICAL FEATURI3S IN THE TREATMENT 0F
CONSUMPTION.

BY EDWARD PLAYTER, 31.D.,
Medical Superintendent Highfields Sanatoriumi.

THEF frieiids of rnost plithisical patients wlio. consuit me _say that
tlhe fami]y physi.ciar- gave but; little hiope of recovery; this even ini
tiie early stage of the case. Týrue the ôhances are agai'nst a patient
in an advanced stage if lie, or she, bias te be treated at home, and
tlhe mneans to do se are not ample for obtaîning every necessary.
The progress, of most cases, however, is se slow that thle physiciai
is afforded every opportuzity for checking its progres n ec
for successful treatment in favorable circuinstances. In the rapid
progress of a case of pueurnenia or acute fever it is auite different.
Az\nd with. maxiy high authorities nowv, I amn fuily uonviuced. that
the disease in auy stage can. usually be cured, if there be no special
complications, both lungs -net extensively involved, ar.d'there be
net mucli prostration fî'ox rnark-ed4 failhire of the assimilative and
,circulatory ergans, especially the heart, se that the patient cannot
take nuncli food or -wialk abolit or up a flighit of stairs w\ithout great.
exhaustion, etc.

As 'we ail know," there is no eue specifle, ner m411 tiiere ever be,
ether than the supply of an. excess of oxyg-n. te make up for the
-ç int of. it during tliat period, long -Dr shorter, of graduai "decline"
iiute the pre-bacillarýy stage, as well as later.

In vîew of this, usual graduai " decline," of the fact that most,
if net ail, so-called " disease germas" are originally saprophytes,
anid tliat the formationû of tubercle is a beuigui process,-Iare quan.-
tities rernainingr for years in -a-r animal bod.y, until from some
ceause they break downi, it sens rnost reasouable to regard the
cause of this disease as an a-uto-inte-xication. As such I have al-
%vays treated it: the bacilli as post hoc and of secondary consi&er-
ation. Already ive see articles on the " passing of the bacilluts,>'
and everywhere it is be.gining to lose ifs heold as the cause of the
disease.

Agaiin, and in support of the above theery, all these patients

have iu the beginuiing au inherîted or acquired- w'ant of full respi--
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raîtorýy capacity-as -from. siiall lunigs, measies, broilchitis, the
eftects of pnoumonia, very sedentary stooping occupations, etc.ý
This ineans a limited sul)ply of ox.ygen ini the blood and systemn
generally; the immnediate cause of the auto-intoxication. This
thieory I have advanced and expIained in my book.

Directly in support of -this is our one universal panacca, -the
"cout-door" life-practically an increased respiratory function.
To increase it more, patients are sent to, great elevations to force
themn to, distend th-le air-chambers or eils of the lungs-to improve,
attenuate and restore the respirîntorýy membrane; or they are in-
diiced to practise -cer tain lung exercises or gymnastics. I much
î>refer the ltter, ini. or ncar~ that section of country i. which. the
patient has become accliinated. E cept in rare cases> cha.nge of
cliniate is a great mistake.

It is gratifying to, flnd the practice, of special lung-expainsion
recently becoming more general. -Not long ago a medical journal
s-t.ated. that it 'would have b2en more so had it not been so much in
the hands of " irreguilars,"*-a weak, indeed cowardly, reasonI.

ŽWever have I observed any increase of hemorrhages from. it,
but the reverse, as one would expect, wihcare ini the beginning,
especiflky in henîorrhagic' cases.

f-lf a centurýy ago now, permit nie to rel ate, bore, wvhen in mny
ceteens,"' I was said to, be in a 'cdecline," chiefly froi over-study;,
want ôf out-door exercise, andï an indiscreet diet. After inany
xnonths of treatnient-drug-swa,ýllowing"-b:y two or three of the
ablest physicians in this county, a book, written by a New York
ce .D.," chianced inito my hands, r,-ationally explaining the value
of the ereet posture and deep breathing. The book -was published,.
,apparently, for the purpose of selliug a ver*y simple 'cinhaler,"-
a short tube, -witl, a valve- I have Ille boo«k stili, and value it
highly: did not buy .the inhaler, but forthwith seized upon the
ceidea," the function of respiration being so siniply (and correctly)
explained, and used ilny nostrils and puickered lips as an "Cinhaler,"
.and exhaler. I imnproved so satisfactorily that durig ail niy prac-
tice of about forty years I have invarîably employed this super-
respiration. as the rcinedy in phithisis.

0f -"drafts," moist people are yet too much afraid. er t
B i.ghifields Sanatorium, -with decep ba*y windows andtre-i.

*dowý,ed towver i'ecesses, in the cold winds of ]ast April and May, I
proved this to my satisfaction, by insisting on patients, -vell cov-
ered, sleeping ail night between. two F'ULLY O'PEN-,, windows, witht
really cold wîind'blowing freely over them.. One excitable woman,
called me a " tyranit," after I hiad told lier shie must 50 sleep or give-
up the bed to one -who, woulcl do so. In not one instance did a.1
patient suifer any evii eifects, but invariably, from. the first night,
coughied less and slept better. .1 ]lad tri-d. this treatment on my-
sel, wvil the reader observe, in the course of typhloid foyer in No-



vember weat.her, as wel as in -weak lungs, and feRt fullY justifled
in the course 'with these patients, wvho appeared te, be, and were
snid te be, hopelessly diseased.

Habituali DEEri' breathing, then, night and day, of pure out-
door air, is the first remedy.

As further evidence of the need and value of oxýygen as a direct
rcmedy for tuberculosis, ozonized air lias been fotmd in the M'fan-
chester ospital for Consuinptives te gi-ve better resuits than any
other special remedy of rnany trie«t there. We have imported. for
-Iigiffields Sanatoriumi an ozonizing apparatus, like those used at

IMaunchester, and cxpect to have the necessa.ry celi batteries for
,vorking it put iu at once, and se try this mnultiple of exygen.

0f the value of sunlight and sun-baths, I ueed net -write.
1Respectiing feedinig, I have a positive fear of " stiifflng,"-dare

net attempt it. Earlv cases wvith littie fever, iu which consider-
able exercise can bc taken, m y improve in spite of being sttuffed.
Oue of the advrantages of sanatorium treatment is that the patient's
assimilative po-wers cau be closely watched and studied, that thiey
maynot receive more than can be thoroughly disposed of. Increase
of weîght is net at ail a positive indication of improvement. The
disease wilI progress -with increase ef weight, and vice versa. I
neyer aimn te, increase fat or -flesh-rather toue and strength; and
the majorîty of iny patient.- lose weight for a time, -%yith impreve-
ment in ail other symptoms.

As a uutrîenc, I have given bovinine a good deal, andl
been greatly pleiwied with it. I aise frequently give a pre-
paration of sterilized, evaporated ox-blood, with Malaga wvxne,
glycerine, and other preservatives, as an excellent substitute.

The judicieus use of the tempered bath, for premoting -t
healthy, vigorous skin, thus assistiug the respiratory function, is
ef great; value, and it would seem that a tuberculous patient could
hardily be sutccessfully treated witheut it.

Cod liver oi and creasote, I adminîster most comulul at bcd-
tinae, in the ferru of inunctions. This, follewed in the morning by
a good wa,,sh wnith warm water and soap, and then a cool or cold
"crub"I with sponge, towel, or haud, as a tonic.

Most plithisîcal -patients considerably advanced in the disease
need rest rather than active exercise; aithougli passive exercises
are often useful and promete sleep, when given a little before bed-
time.

Inhalents-antiseptic, sedative, astringent, etc., are usually
best for controllîng cougli and iinproving the inuceus mnembrane of
the air passages.

.L-\igllt sweats and chilis seen subside with. abundance of oxygen;
and nausea and diarrhea, usualiyv with. a judicieus diet; even, if
necessary, of Wampole's nialted ni*mlk, Mloue for a tiiue, or concen-
trated beef-ju-ice. F(ýr hemorrhages, absolute quiet, cool air and,
if severe, opium, are usuaIly sufi dent.

5o
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ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Tnsp twen*y-flrst annual meeting of the Ontario 11edical Associa-
tion wvas held ini the Education -Departmient, Toronto, ont the
l9tli and 2Othi of JTune, 1901, the President, Dr. Angus *iMcKin-
non, of Guelphi, in tlie chair. The secretaiýy read the minutes of
the last session of last year, -%vhicI, were adopted.

The report of the Coiimittee on iPapers was presented býy Dr.
Maclieli of Toronto, and the report of the Oonunittee on Arrange-
nmetts, by Dr. Bruce L. Riordan.

Th7'ee Récent Gail-Stone Gases.-By Dr. Win. Oldrighit,
Toronto. These cases hiad occurred, recent*y in his practice.
They present featîn'es of intcrest to the profession. The first case-
occurred in a -%voinan about fifty-five.years of ýage. Hie was rather
surprised to, be called upon to see lier in a lîurry, to, llnd symptoms
of gali-stone obstruction. The late Dr. Little hiac seen the pa-
tient, and had eildeavoredl to obtain purgation without effect.
Powerful cathartics were unavailing. About nine months pre-
viouLsly she, hiad a similar attack, but Dr. Oldriglit hadl heard noth-
inig about it until this attacc. The syrnltolns wvere somewhat
elevated ternperature, about 100 to 101, -constant vomiting, ob-
struction> and, of course, intense pain. Hie supplemented Dr.
Little's catharsis but m4ithout any effect. On exami-nation lie
could niap out a dis'tinct tumor, and told lier thiat she liad a dis-
tended gall-bla,,dder, and advised lier to go into flie liospital, -whicli
shie did that niglit. She -\vas operateci upon in the afternoon, and
lie remioved some gaîl-stones, and ende.vored to establisli patency
of flic duct. Hie could feel no stones left behind, but there wvas
sonie stenosis of the duet. Thlere was a great deal of inflanxrnatory
action in this case. The gall-bladder was stitcel into the ab-
dominal -wall and drainage established in the usual xnetbod; bile
llowed, freely. The patient -in.ade a good recovery. The second
case -was one Dr. Oldrighit saw in consaltation wvitlî Dr. cau
of Woodbridge. She was sixty-flve years old. The prognosis
wvas certainly death. without operation, and provided there was no
malignant trouble she w\ýould probably recover. In this case one
could imagine the diffieult.y there wvould have been had it been his
first case of operation, as lie could not locate thc gall-bladder.
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ire caine to tlic conclusion that it wvas nlot a case for further inter-
ference. Witlîîn twenty-fouir liours shec succunibed to the sliock
and probab*y to sorne lieinorrhage. Tieee -,vas iio doubt after
passing the finger in that it -%as malignant. If this woman hlacl
becu. operated on soine years before, Dr. Oldrighit thouglit that
rnalignancy would not hiave occurred, and lier life Nvould have
been saved. The third case occurred in a vorian forty years of
age. «Upoil lier the surgeon operated l.ast Februar.y. ifere was
a case in wvhich there had been gali-stone syrnptorns, obstruction,
for about cigliteen rnonthis. She consented f0 au operation. The
obstruction w,ýýas in the cystie duet. R1e openied fli, gall-bladda2r
and took ont the stones, ivhich. lie exhibited t11o his audience. The
operation occupied about fort.y minutes. The patient miade au
uneventful recovcrýy, and left the hospital thirteen da-ys after the
operation.

Dr. Garrett, of Kingston, sai d that ope(,rative interference in
gall-bladder surgery hias only recently beeil brouglit into pronii-
nence. Early d.agnosis is verýy impilortan-t. We shoiild operate at
once when we mnake a diag'uosis. Hie ieferred to a case. whicli had

bee diosed as catarrh of the stomnacl, upon whiclih lie liad
operated and liad extracted 170 stones fromn the gall-bladder.

Dr. T. Sliviw Webster, Torontu, asked Dr. Oldriglit if there
are not soine cases wliere it wvould be better to wait for a littie
wvhile, lu cases 'wliere there is a, strong, probability that the condi-
tion -\vill disappear lu a short tirne.

Dr. Qidrigliit, in reply: As soon as we are safîsfied of gali-
storie obstruction-as, soon. as acute syrriptorns, have, subsided-wý,e
should op)erate, and iiot àllow repeated attaclis to, go on until mal-
i2lnant disease is esfablished.

Excision of Upper Jaw for Sarcoma, wvitfl Exhibition of
Patient and H~cmn.-r erbert A. Bruce, Toronto, pre-
sented this paper, whist Dr. Gx. Silverthorne exhibited the speci-
mlen. Dr. Bruce also prescnted tlic patient, a wonian fhirty-four
years, of age, froîn wlioni lie liad rernoved the upper jaw for sar-
cornia. The patient had been sent to hM býy Dr. )3owles, of Woodl-
h'ill. The hîstorýy of tlic patient is briefly as followýs: During flic
last week of fa-nuan, of this year she feit for tflifrst tine a sliglit

swligover the alveolus of fthc left jaw, wvhicli slie thouglit to, be
agi-boil. She consulted Dr. Bow'ý,Ies at the end of Mardi, and

Dr. -Bruce saw lier about flie niddile of April-that is, less, than
thrce înonths affer the -li-st syîîîptomns. Dr. Bruce operafed upon
lier on flic 29th of April, exactly tlu'ee nionflis aff ci the first
s;yr'nptom slie had. On exarni-ination lie fourid a very liard
swellng just behind flic second bicuspid tootlî, and extending
backzwards fo, fie full extent of the jaw.ý Interiially it iad
not exfendcd to fleic îiddle Elue. aiid bulged externally fo ille
extent of haif an inch be.yond, wlat would bc tic uine of flic
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'teeth. It extended bcwdstowards the antrum, but the latter
did not seemi to be implicated extcrnaily. The growvth in the roof
cf the xnouth ivas covered by a mucous membrane. On looking
into the nose a polypoid mass wvas seen, and the patient had some
difficult*y in breathing through the left nostril. The cheek on the-
alfected side was slightiy moire prorminent, and it moved freely

ovelte grow'th. NTo prominence of the eye on the affected side
-was noted. A small, portion of the grow'th -%Nvas ren±oved under
cocaine, and Dr. Silverthorne reported to Dr. Bruce that it wvas
sarcoma. The patient left the hiospital on the lSth of INay, and
mnade an uninterrupted recovery.

Dr. Silveitliorne presented the specimen to the inexubers of
the Association. It 'was the size of a large-sized orange, contain-
ing spiû'dle celis, witli a cartilaginous basis.

Dr. IBruce stateci that the history of tlie patient showed that
apol.ypus had been, removed about eight .years ago, and hie thouglit

that it must have been a simple polypus.
Ecto pic Gestation.-13y R. W. Garrett, MLý.P., IRingston. fie

extended his thanks to the Comnittee onj Papers for placing under
hiis care a subject of sucli grTeat ma.unitudIe. The subject is one
of vital importance to every practitioner, foir at any time lie miglit
he c*alled upon to differentiate the condition froin others with
which it might ho confounded. The responsibili*y of a life -was
in lis hands, and demanded accurate diagnosis, inedieal, acumen,
and judgment and ability, to conduct the case to a favorable ter-
mination. fie entered at considerable length as to the causation
and earlier changes consequent upon ectopic gestation, and -,ated
that everýy physician is expected to inake a correct diagnosîs of
tubai pregnancy on the occurrence of rupture, and in a f airly large
proportion of cases to miake a diagnozis before the occurrence of
rupture. Theoretically, the arrest of a fructified ovum. may occur
iirst in the ovary; second, in the abdominal cavity between the
ovarýy and tube; thîrd, within the tube, and fourth, between thie
tube and the uterus. Hie -would direct the attention of his audi-
ence to but one kind only--arrest -within the tube, or tubai preg-
nancy, as ail other varieties are but merel.y developments of this
kind, owing to, seccndary invasion of flic Fallopian tub.._. These
hie divided into three groups-first, tubo-abdomînal, or simply
abdominal pregnancy, iunvic there is a secondary invasion of
the abdomen; second, tubo-liga,,mentary, in which. there, is a sec-
ond1ary invasion of the broad ligament and sub-peritoneal tissues,
and third, that subdivision of the tubo-uterine in whicli there
is rupture into or secondar inaso of the uterus. At consideî'-
able length he discussed the etiology, then the symptoms, pointi ' ':out the difficulties that lie in the road to making a diagnbsis,
owing to the absence of many, if not of all, the classical s.ymptoms
generally enumerated. iving deait with thlese in a xnastetly
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mianuer, lie recited a verýy interesting case in illustration of his
contention of the difficuities of diagnosis.

Dr. J. F. W. :Ross followed Dr. Garrett iu the discussion re-
garding the diagnosis as the most important point of ail, and'espe-
cialiy the diagnosis before rupture. Hie thouglit that w'e ouglit
to bc able te diagnose these cases before rupture liad taken place.
W'hat are the symptoxus Generally four or :five syiuptoms. He
referred te the pain that is idfitnot severe, not aeute, but
a feeling as if something were wrong. fie referred to severai cases
receutjy seen lu practice.

Dr. Py-)weli referred te a case -%vhere Dr. Ross 'had diagnosed
the condition befere rupture liad occnrred.

-Dr. Oldright mentioneci a double rupture of botli tubes.
Dr. A. A. Macdonald complimented, Dr. Garrett on. the cave-

fui mauner> iu wvhicli lie eutered into his subýject, and thouglit it
was eue of the greatest importance to the general practitioner.
Tic remembered the time -when it was stated thiat ne oue ceuld make
the diagnosis before rupture. fie referred te a case whlich camne
jute )3ellevue Hiospital, comnparatively recently-a case. of twins,
iu which eue child -Nas delivered in the naturai way and the other
chiid, ectopie.

Dr. T. S. Webster said that the subjeet was eue that lie liad
ta«ken a great deal of iuterest iu, and lias had te deal withi four ef
these cases.

Dr. ?revost, Ottaw%,a, showed a speeimen, and said that soilne-
times, ln spite of the most accurate. diagnosis, we make mîstakes.
IHe described thie case, tlie specimen ef -%vhieh lie presented.

Dr. A. F. -tIMeeuzie, M1onkton, referred te a case seen in his
practice, wvhich -weut ou te full tenu. and was delîvered of a large
chid, and -no trouble. fie further spoke of the difficuity lu makz-
inig thedig )in l these cases.

Dr. Ifadlieli tliought tlie interest ceutered in tlie diaguosis.
Dr. MKnothe Presideut, stated tliat lie had net lad much

experieuce wvitli these cases before rupture, but had liad a little
experience after rupture, fie thought frequeuty tliere miglit bé
danger lu making a nistake. Hie aise cited a case occurring lu a
young married womnan witli a little child five* or six years oid.

frDr. Garrett ciosed, the aiscussion, aud tliankzed tlIc members
frtheir greucrous treatinent of his paper. fie considered that

discussions cf this character were of the greatest moment. Rup-
ture is generaliy about tlie third month, aud iuterstitial pregnancy
eau go on te iiiuch longer teru than tubai pregnau,y, and in thîs
form we generaliy hiave externai rupture.
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ilZTER2VlIOON SESSION.j

Presidenl's itddiress.-Dr. MeLciinuion delivered a ve.ry able f
address on the opening of the aftlernoen session. ITo considereci t
that it was great hionor to be electei Presideut of this, the largest
and most influential mnedical association in tlic Domninion of Can-
adfa. Having referred to flic success of the mneeting so far, lie
proceedeci to contrast the state of meclicine nt the beginning of
the last century with that of the present, and compared the vast ad £
vantages we to-dy possess over those of one liundred years a.go.
Anesthesia, antiseptics, asep)sis, vaccination, the antitoxine trealt-
ment for diphlieria, the discovery of bacillus of tuberculosis, were
nientioned, and lie looked for the dawni, in no far distant day, of
that grand and glorious day w'hen -ve eau say to thie' \vorld that
tuberculosis and canicer cau both he cured. He deploied. the
growvth 11 flic cmployxnent of new'* proprictarýy rernedies, aid %
tlîought that harmn wIas beingr donc to -,hle miedical profession by .

rnanufactnring firmns imaking( up pis for nieuralgia, formaai,
etc. Hie considered that fhlilterature. and. drugrs sent ont to
iedical inen by these mnanufacturing hiolises hadl becoine an intoler-
able nuisance. The electrie beit nman, the Christian Scientist, the j
advertising cancer-curer, the osteopath, and many oflier such. like
fakes -which, hang on to the skirts of medicine, lie scored most un-
mcrcifully, and regretted that the public press, both. secular and
religions, opened their colunins freely te these fulsome, untruth-
fui, and sometimes immoral advertiseinents, because they pay weil. ~
There w'as great danger to the public in permitting Christian
Scientists, ftic "pray-for-liire-hiealers," and "Dowicites," im-
pudently nnderfaking t0 cure infections diseases such, as d.ip5li-
theria, scarlet Lever, and sniall-pox, diseases iwhich the.y arc un-
able to recognize, and -wc think that we liave corne to a point -where
toleraf ion and forbearance, becomes criminial. The 2,500 mnedical
men in Ontario shiould have influence enougli to obtain from the
Legisiature an amendmcnt to flic iMedical Act, that wvill put an
end fe titis trifling with human life. Uc directed attention f0 fthe
delay that oceurs in securing admission f0 flic asyluni'for people
the subjeet of acute mania, and thonglit that it -was higli time, the

eshuld b ep pinied prieti h ratc fmd
necessaby steirn id eprmn nfi ralc fmdcn

Pulmonay Tubei-culos-is: Its Trecdrnent in Special Sana-
toria-Dr. J. H1. Elliott, medical superinfendent of the Sana-
torium at G-ravenhnrsf, read this paper. Spea*king generally, it
may 1)e said that from flfty to sevcnty per cent.'of the incipient
cases are restored to heaith, -while from ail classes fromn fifteen f0
fhirýy per cent. are reported eured or arrested, in six*y fo scventy
per cent. a marked ixnprovemient. The flrst thing iioticeable ajfter
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t, entering tho saiiatoriumi in most cases is an improveci appetite, a,
graduai gain. in -weiglit, and a decline iii the evening teînperaturc.
With this improve-nent, nighit-sweats disappear without medication,
cougli and expectoration noticcably lessen, and flie patient sleeps,

I until morning. The principles generally adopted are: First, a
eontinual life in the open air, w4;th rest or exercise as indicated;
second, a liberal, suitable diet; third, medicinal treatment accord-
ing to indications, and to, a gredat extent symptoinatie; foiîrth,

liyro-tleray;fifth, a strict niedical, supervision of the patient's
daily )ife.

Speaking of the " r-s-cure " in. febrilo, cases, the object is to
reduce muscular exertioc. to thoe leaet point consistent mith the in-

Sgestion and propcr assimilation cvf a good diet. 'Rcferrîngc to
inrediciinal treatmnent, withi an hygienic life, 7)ure medicines are
required. The 'various tuberctilins and serunis are being usedI both iii America and Europe wvitli tlie prospects of yet securing a
specific of those cases where, mixed infection is absent. Constant
supervision of the p)atient is the ]nost important point in which4the san-atori-iun treatrnnnt inust necessarily diff er from that

Sadopted by the greneral practitioner. Living as lie does -%vith his
-patients, a.dopting their mode of life, baving lus meals in, conunon
mîwth them, the physician is etiabled, to individualize the treatment,
and thougli on broad lines the patients al receive the saine treat-
ment, ecdl one bas to be studied in detai), and the indications met

~ accordingly. The chief point, under ail circuistne, sta
the patients, whierever- they inay be, live prudently, and, bc uander
the care of an intelligent and -flrm. physician.

I Dr. 'Price Browvn îreferred to the advisability of sending pa-
<~tients for sanatorial treatrnent, and stated that -%e have fôr every
,~dîsease piace3 to send our patients-hospitals throughout thc

length and breathli of the landl-except for tuberciûosis. IHaving4recenitly beenl at Asheville, N.C., lie described the treatm-ent ývhicdh
he hiad seen carried on in that institution.

Dr. John iiinter, Toronto, deprecated sending, these patients
long distances awa.y from their homes, whidh wa:s formerly the

Scustomn, but is not so now. H1e hoped to, sec fihe time -when there
would be a large nuîitber of these institutions established in this
country.

Dr. Elliott, in replying, strongly einpbiasized the point that
there should be no exercise whien the evening temperature is above
99 degrees; it inay be, permittedl in the mnorning, if it reaches one
-hundred. or one hrindred' and a halE, but not in the evenilig.

t Vaccinai Protection Again.st Srinail-pox.-Dr. P. H'. Iîyce,
t Toronto, the Se.creta-ry of the Provincial Boardl of lElealth, pre-

0 sented' this paper. in the introduction to his paper lie expressed
y the belief tliat, aithoughithe practice of vaccination against small-

*r pox lias existed ýfor a century, there neyer wvas a tiine since it wvas
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formaly accepted by the profession when there wvas so mucli ex-
pressed scepticisni as there, was to-day on the part of the laity -%vith
regard to its protective cualities, and nev6r a tiue, when the pro-
fession lias been so indifferent as to impressing the necessi*y of
its proper performance upon the public. In Ontario, between
1898 and 1899, there wvere but twvent*y-two, recordeci deaths fromi
tlie disease. Hie made special reference to the art of vaccination
and the quality of the lymph, and thouglit five separate insertions
sliould be mnade in each case. The quality of the 1.ymph was vet*y
important. H1e thouglit; tiat; a medical man going out from. tlie
college did not receive suffejient practical instruction on this most
important subjeet.

Mr. I. ILf Cameron discussed Dr. Brýyce's paper, and stated as
a inatter of fact lie liad no liesîtation wliatever in seeing -a case o
small-pox himself, nor would lie object to any nember of lis fain-
iiy seeing it, if lie knew that tie*y liad suicient protection tlirougli
vaccination. Ie w%ýarnecl thie profession against laxit.y in dealing
w%ýith tliis niost importa-nt subýjeet.

Dr. Harrison, Selkirk, stated that lie liad liad considerable ex-
perience wit'h smnall-pox, and on account of that experience lie
entered a via-orous protest a.,gainst, the. prevailing carelessness in
the insîsting of vaccination and re-vaceination in tlie laity as well
as the profession, and that in many cases hoeliad. failed to secure
successful vaccination.

Dr. -Geikie considereci that Jfenner's discovery -was one of the
greatest andi grandest achievements in medicine.

Dr. Price, Brown referred to a. case in the Toronto General
Hlospital ini tlie year 1866.

Dr. Iludolf asked Dr. Bryce wlietlier the instructions given
along -%vitli lymupli supplied by different, flrms were not partially to
blarne for tlie insu-fficieni vaccination among tlie profession. 11e
considered that no one should be guided b*y those instructions.

Dr. Bryce, in reply, thanked, Mr. Cameron for taking utp, thie
discussion. H1e considered that the profession was lamentably
ignorant of tlie nature of protection and protective qualities of
vaccination itself.

Dr. D. 3'. Gibb-Wisliart suggested that; a resolution be-passed
by the Association expressing its approval of from. three to five
insertions, and adviasjIg ianufacturers interested in the matter.

Dr. Thistie thouglit that they should not stipulate tlie Uumber
of iiiark,, tliat it would not be -vise, as xnany successful vaccina-
tions 'hadl been ohtained fromn one mark.

Dr. Stewart, of tlie Ontario Vaccine Farm, Palmnerston,
thought four or five marks better, so situated tliat there should. be
no coalescence.

Dr. MePhedran did not wonder that tlie younger members oi
the profession were w'eak as regards the diagnosis of small-pgx,.
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when Lacilities for instruction in clinical work were absolutely nil.
H1e Iiad repeatedl.y asked to be permnitted to ta«ke a class to tbie
infectious diseases liospital, but had alwa*ys been denied.

Dr. Noble, I'luilaclelphia, thought as a surgeon that something
else miglit have been said about the care of the vaccination 'wonnds.
The -%ounds should be protected so that there would'be no cac
of infection.

Discussion on Ernpycna: 3iedical Aspec.-This subjeet was
introduced, in a well-prepared paper býy Dr. Ferguson, London,
who said that the treat.-ent of this condition was essentially sur-
gicai, and that the medical aspects of the disease were Jimited to, a
consideration of its pathiogenesis and prophylaxiýý. H1e considereci
that t'le conditions of non-purulent or primary Pe'!;ion were
indispensable to, an understanding of the pathogenesis of empy-
emia. H1e gave a description of the pleura, and di2e'm-ssed the bac-
teriological aspect of purulent pleurisy, which he dîvided into
fo-tr classes: First, those due to pneumococcî; second, those due to
streptococci (and staphlffococci) ; third, those due -to the bacilli of
tuberculosis, and fourth, those caused býy saprogenie organismns.
Iu nine cases, extending over eleven years in his practice, three
wvere diagnosed tubercular, three meta-pneumonic, two due to the
streptococci, a-.d one undetermined. The prognosis varies with
the Micro-Organism present, the pneumococci being the most be-
mign. It is the onl.y variety of purulent empyema that may pos-
sibly yield to treatmnent by mere aspiration, especially in chuldren.
Tubercular enipyenia is -usually inixed infection. The prognosis
here -\ill depend. upon the general condition of the patient, and
the character of the rnixed infection. We therefore see the im-
portance of at b'ceteriological exainination, as in any other debili-
tating disease; supporting and tonic treatraent is essential. Witli
the advent of pus surgica. nins must be adopted.

Surgical Aspet.-Introduced býy Dr. J. L. Turnbuil, Goder-
ich. «When the presence of pus is determined, it shiould be evacu-
ated ýat once, as there is always the danger of the abscess bursting
into or through the chest wall, or even through the diaphragm, and
producing peritonitis. Aspiration need not be described; remem-
ber not to remove the fluid. too rapidl.y. In this, as in an ord:inarýy
abscess, it is not iieces,3ary to open at the rnost dependent point.
The preferable way, and the on~e -whichi Dr. Turnbull alwa.ys uses
-wbien a diagnosis of pus is made, is to remove a portion of a nib;
au inch, and a haif xnay be cut ont, preferably with the saw, under
strict antiseptie precaution. Dr. Turnbull advises washiing ouit
every day -wheu pus is offensive, a.nd drainage tube gradually
shortened until it can be rexnoved altogether. Where a cavity and
sinus remains after this operation, the sinus may beconie closed,
mid a Q tond ernpyema estRblished. This requires an Estlancr's
operation, and one of .the best 'ways is to carefully locate size a2-idl
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boundaries of cavit.y -with a probe, and after dissecting, up, a fiap
of ski be sure to Yemiove enougli bonie. TChe hard fibrous tissue&
beneath. the ribs, wlûich is always present in quantity there, niust
be thorougiy î'en ved. IDr. Turnubull advises înopping out -with
pure carbolic acid, then withl alcohiol to, prevent poison, and thien
with sterilized -%ire, the part beinig carefully dried. H c puts a
drainage tube in the inost dependent p-art.

Dr. JT. C. 'Mitchell considered thiat these cases should be cfecait
with purely on the sanie 1)rinCiPks as an. ordinary abscess. Hec
bias seen. more cases in, adults thain in children. H1e considers that
a g'ood niianýy of them. are tubercular.

Dr. Powell t .ook exception to Dr. -Mitchell styling empýyemna
as being onlýy ordinary abscess. He conisidered that it "vas somne-

thg more, because lunig -%as p)ressing on one side of it. Hec ex-
liibited an iinstrumient wvhicli lie used iii the operaticrn.

Dr. Jo'nn inter mienticneci a case here air entered thle cell-
ular tissue of the skin, and universal. eipýyem.a was set up.

Dr. Primirose considered it an important point to k-now
whiet.her the case -was one of mixed infection. H1e does Dot think
th-at we hiave taken aI the advantage we ii.ght dIo of the researches
that arc made ini the bacteriological. laboratory.

Dr. Thistle said thad one point had not been referred to
which lie considered of first importance in successful treat-
ment-the tùrne at which operation should take place. That
is thie crucial point in procuriug, success in these cases. The
carlier the operation is donc the s peedier the cure, and in many of
the cases whicli run into chironie, empyc-vinata, this result wgas due to
the latenless of the operation.

Dr. McXeown said that there were three points of import-
ance, to his mmid: Tecognized tliat -pus is present, thiat wo want to
get ab it, and that we -%vant to get the citviby closed Up.

Dr. McPhedran -considered that these cases should be diag-
nosed very early, and are3 easily treated, as a rule. One should be
on lis guard. in a case of pucuinonia whien the temperature falis
about the eightli daýy to near the normal; if it coînmnenced. to risc
again.L it is suspicious of empyema.

Dr. Freed, Stouffville, considered that it -was better to- ilesect
the nib witb. proper dressing and tube than, to aspirate.

Dr. Rudolf : So far, it seemis to be the opinion of this meeting
-tiliat -%vhere pus is die-overed in the pleural cavity it should be re-
inoved by operation. It appears that there is oxie exception to
that, thiat is, wliere an eipyeia. exists alon.f witli tuberculosis of
the lungs. In this condition, whiere pus is found, it sliould not
be at once rexnoved -without carefuil consideration.

Dr. Tuirnbill, in reply, considered thýat it -was best that the rib
should. be rexno-ved in evexry case. Tte does not think it necessary
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to -wash out the ecavity i ever*y case, only where the disobarge is
offensive. The tube should be long enougb. to'go into the cavity.

Dr. Ferguson, in reply: Early diag'nosis, w%ýitli the aid of the
bacteriologyist, w'ill add inucli to the after treatment.

Open-air Tircatmcnt of »isease.-B3y IDr. Georg,,e H. Carveth,
Toronto, -wlio dcscribed bis nethod of treating- several forms of
disease: First in the bouse, with wide-open. windows; second, in
beds on the veranlda; third, i beds under tents on the la-wn. At
flrst lie experienced. soine diffieulty in gettinig lis patients to con-
sent to be treated iii this imanner, but after they hiad. becoîne habi-
tuated to, if e i the open air tbey returned indoors rel-actantly.
Some of the cases tbat hie lias treated iii this ivay aire iritis, cases
of fracture, cases of the radical cure of hiernia, rheuiatoid arthri-
tis, tubercular diseases of flic spi-ne, typhoid fever, and a, case of
hysterectomny. lis address -was illustrated býy lantern slide pro-
jections on the canvas, -whieh proved very interesti .ng to the inem-
bers of the Association.

Dr. P. Il. Brýyce spoke of the value of treating smallU-pox
patients iii tents. The tents sliould be double-roofed, and double-
lloored, and double--walled, ecd tent provîded mith a stove. The
patients lived in these when the thermometer -\-as -90 degrees be1owv
zero, being quite conifortable. N-\oody died, aithougli man:y were
seriouslv, sick.

Dr. Freed, Stouffville, recited the bistorýy of the case "of a
cleiryman, thie victim of tuberculosis, wli%,o lived in his tent al
winter -when tbe therinomieter 'vas .90 degrees below zero, and thec
wiud blowing- a perfect gale, and lie -was, very coinfortable. Li
a few monthls' time he ceased sw'eating, and gained verýy rapidly in

veght, to sudc ail extent that, delivering a sermon -would not
throw imi into a perspiration, as it alwaýys did before lie tool: 1vïp
tent life on bisla .

Dr. J.. «H. Blliott, Graveûhurst, saw no reason wl-v out-doo-r
life shio-idd nýt be eniployed in the treatment of other diseases as
-well as tiiberculosis. It is flot specilic, alnd the only reason it is
used is to strengthien the organism te resist disease. It is prac-
t;ically r-etuiriiilgl to primitive life, and it is 50 coinfortable and
pleasant that yvou 6und it veyy diffcult to gezates tortur to
thue bouse.

Dr. Jolmi Iiunter referx-ed to the Orphans' Home, Toronto,
-where they keep) about -200 ch'ildren. These are adinitted at about
four .er fae and they are kept there -tntil they are about
fourteen. Thieir mortalit.y iii thaý,t instituition is about three i
one thoîuIsand. Thiey are practieally k-ept out of doors ail the
tiie, anadeompiarîsohîsbet'ween the cbildren of the Orplians' Home
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and the childrei. of the uell-to-do people of the city are greatjy in
the formier's favor.-

Dr. Webster: The trouble is liot now so inucli to get patients
to sleep) out of doors as it is to get them to return to the house
when they have once been out of doors.

Dr. G. S. Rýyerson, speakiiig of lis visit to South Africa, said
that at Bloenmfontein the t.yplioid fever -patients did particu-
larly wvell in tents. The mor-talt*y was mucli larger in build-
ings improvised and used as hospitals. Hie considered. that it wvas
well to have the roof of a tent of material of some dark color, sudh

asgreen or brown, because the patient, lying on his back, begrins
to complain of the color of the roof.

On the Use of YViiious Oxide and Ether as au netti-
This paper was prepared and read by Dr. I. Coyteux Prevost, of
Ottawa, and it proved tobe highly interesting, carefuly prépared,
and ablv delivered. Hie considers that a goodl and satisfactory
anesthetic inust possess the, following qualities: Ftirst, offer the
least possible danger for the patient; second, be rapid; third, coin-
plete; fourth, permanent; fifth, followed býy as few disagrecable
post-operative effeets as possible. lc tIen proceeded to relate the
resuits of his personal experience dnring the last two years at the
Hospital in Ottawa, as 'm'ell as in his private practice. Dr. Gor-
reil, of Ottawa, -nias lis assistant in this workç. The agent they
employ is ether, which thc.Y lately have associatted with nitrons
oxide -vhich is given at the beginning of anesthesia by the means
of Olover's inhaler. Rie considers this method. as absolutel-y ideal,
as mucli for tlie rapidity -ith h- l patient becometi anestîe-
tized as for the freedomn from. ail unpleasant sensations during the
process of anesthesia and the diminution of after symptoms so
frequent after operaiions. The apparatus wvhich. they have been,
using for the nitrons oxide and ether is Hewitt's inhaler, wýhidhI is
a modification of a Clover inhaler, with the rubber bag, replaced, by
a large bag witli valvular attachments. W\,ithin tIc last, two years
thcýy have used this incthod ahnost ex-,clusively, and thc resuits are
as follows: Anesthesia in one minute, twent.y-fonr tinies ont of
307 cases recorded; in one and a hlf minutes, :fifty-five times; in
two minutes, ninet*yfour times; in two and a haif minu.tes,
forty-scven times; in three minutes, forty-fonr times; in tîree and
ae half minutes, nine times; in four minutes, nineteen times; ini
llve minutes, fourteen times. Dr. Prevost tlien entercd into, his
observations -with regard to the effect of tIc ancsthetics upon the
kidneys, and stated that out of 434 observations albumen was
found twenty-six times. Hie drew attention to the fact that post-
operative vomiting w'as very rare. Dr. Prevost was tIc first sur-.
geon in Canada to emiploy intra-spinal cocainization. Hie be -
lieves that so, long as the old and well-tried anestiietie agents,
handled by coxupetent incxx, continue to, give good satisfaction,
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that, it -%%ill not be -%vise to abandon themi until medullary narcosis
bias bceix clearly dcmonstrated. Our readers will flnd Dr. Pre-
vost's paper in full under our Original Contiributions in this issue.

The Complicalions and De*ener-ations of Fibn-oi4d Tumors of
ilbe Uferus, ivith Reference to the Trecatinent of thbese Girowths.-
Dr. Charles T. Noble, Philadeiphia, delivered an able and ex-
haustive paper under the above hleading, an abstract of which will
be published in a subscquent issue.

Drs. J. F. W. Ross> N. A. Powell, McKinuon, and Clouse
discussed the paper, to wihDr. Noble replied.

SECOND DAY-MlO]? NINO SESSION.
The Relation. of Nasal Obstructone to Obscure Cases of

.-sthrn<.-B.y Dr. Arthur W. M[ayburry, Toronto. This paper
wa,,ýs read by titie. Patients suffering from nasal obstruction are
frequent.y coming before the notice of the bus.y practitioner.
AIsthma.,t lias .. conuplex etiology, and the close association of this
disease w\%ith nasaltrouble is sometimes very remarkable. Ade-
noid growths in the pharynx frequently cause asthma, and in re-
cent years mucli stress lias been laid on the nasal origin of this
disease. The author quotcd Bosworth, wlio goes so far as to assert
tliat asthmia in a largre propurtion of cases is, attributed to some
f orm of niasal obstruction, the bronchai spasin being causKI
thiroughi reflex synipathy conducted alongr the -flfth. nerve.

On ihe Importance of an _Ea7rly Recognrition~ of Locornotor
ýAaxia-Do Mhe Elye Syipnim Assist Us ?-Dr. J. T. Puncir.,
Toronto, read this, paper, and einphasized the importance of beilng1
able to di«ignosé this discase in order that prompt treatment miglit
be applied. To do this we mnust be able to recognize the pre-ataxic
stage. What are these symaptois ? Professor OsIer gives theni
as pains, ocular symptoxus, and loss of the knee-jerk,. What are
the ocular symptoins? Strabismus or squint, ptosis, or drooping
of tlie eye-lid, the fixed pupil (the Argyl-Robertson pupil), in-
equali]ity of the pupils, and optie atrophy.

Notes on t&e Use, of AIdeialib.-By D. J. Gibb-WÇýishart, To-
ronto. This is thie formula wvhich Dr. Wishart lias been usrng in
bis Office praictice; having. -nade several liundred applications,
chiefly to thie mucous membrane of the nose: One in
1>,000,) the ehloride being dissolved in normal saît solution
containm-g 0.1, per cent. cliloretone. A ten per cent.
solution of the above solution, whicb. is equivalent to
One in 10,000, bias been sufficient to contract the blood-vessels in
the membranes in a few seconds, and the repetition of the sanie or'
thje use of a stronger dilution will blanch these membranes. Espe-
ciaWly is t.iis seen to, be marked in the nose, -uhere the membranes
w'ill becomec tiglxtY drawn over the turbinated boues5 which show
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up white through. it. It lias proven itself to be highily usef ul lu
renderiug operations about the ilose prictic,«ally bloodlcss, it is not
found to Ianswer so well in the remioval of adenoids or enlarged
tonsils. Dr. Wishiart mentioned two cases in particular whiere it
acted very promptly. The bottie in wvhich. it is kept miust bc
tightly corked; and the properties of the substance are not de-
stroyed by heat. Since hc bias addcd chioretone lie wvas perfectly
satisfied as te, the stability of the preparation for ail practical. pur-
poses. In no instance lias there, been a tendene.y to increase in
the amount of bleedixig. Dr. Wishart considers that the drug is
a valuabl addition te our armamientarium.

Dr. Diiican's paper wvas discussed býy Dr. Wishart, Dr. Trow,
and Dr. Iunter, w'hile Dr. Wishart's paper broughit out a discus-
sion from. Dr. Trow, iDr. iNePhedran, and Dr. Grahain Chambers.
Dr. Wishart and Dr. Duncan replied. respectively.

Discussion on, Gast'ric: Ulcer: Méfdical Aspec.-This -was in-
troduced býy Dr. R.. D. Rudoif, Toronto. In opening the discus-
Sion, from a medical point of view, lie gave a sort historical
sketch of the chief literature of the subýjeet, and said d.uxing the
last thirty years only one important s.yiptoin had been added to
t-hose mentioned býy previous writers, viz., the vcr.y cominon occur-
rence of hyperchlorhydria. Avoiding the consideratton of th-.,
-\vel1ý-knio-%n points on the sub.ýjcct, hie propounded. âve questions iii
connection with gastrie. ulcer, which seemed to hlm to specially
menit discussion. First, is thiere a>ay relation betwveen gastr ic
ulcer and cancer?~ Trosseau believed that an actual antagronisim
existed between the two conditions, whule ?Labert considereci that
nine per cent. of ail gastric, cancers so a-rose, and Rosenhein states
that five or six per cent of ail gastrie ulcers becaine carcino-
mnatous. Clinicaly, the speaker had never seen a case ùf simple
uilcer end in cancer, nor had lie seen a case of cancer preceded
by ulcer, thoughi such, cases undoubtedly occasi'ojially occurred.
Dr. Budoîf biad seen*pathiologrical specimens that illustrated bothi.
Second, eau we diagnose the site of gastric ulcer? This ques-
tion is becomiîîg more important on account of operations.
Ew'ald states that in 90 per cent. of cases it is impossible te -tell
whiether the ulcer is ln the stomach or duodenuni, and that usually
it i2 liard to diagnpose the site iu tbe stomach. iNost gastric ulcers
occur on the posterior ~vlnear the pylorie end. Tbe site of the
pain and tenderness, the time the pain occurs after food, the
position in which the patient is freest fromn pain, and the presence
or absence of gastric dilatation may help, but these are very un-
certain facts to lean upon. Tbus in Pinel's famous case, men-
tîoned by Abercrombie, wvhere the pa-.iutt was 1cwn~o to bave
ulcers near the pylorus, and the pain used to occur irnrncdiatl?/
after taking food. The taking of food iua.y not only mecbani-
cally irritate the ulcer, but b.y stim'ilating the acid secretion peri-
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staisis imay cause pain -without touching the, uleer. It inust fuy-
ther be reniembered that there are sometimes several ulcers pre-
sent. Third question: Does ergot ever stop gastrie hemorrhage?
Most authorities recommend ergot without question, but wre mulst
remeniber thiat the hernorrhage tends to be self-liiniting from
the loweriiig of the blood pressure, and the foring of a dlot,
.and ergot iuay interfere -with this natural, cure by raising the
blood pressure. Turpentine and other local aseptics have
no sucli obýjection, and calcium cliloride increases the ten-
denc*y to clotting. Fourth question: Are cases of apparently
CCcured " gastrie ulcer 'ý"frst class lives " for insurance ? The,
spe.aker didl not think that tl'ey wTere, because sudden perfora-
tion iniglit occur after years of quiescence (lie hiad seen two sucli
cases). tTlccrs were apt to relapse or to break ont in new% places.
The severer the symptoms of ulcer had been at the time, especially
the hieiuorrhage, and the shorter the period since its occurrence,
the wor-sc the " lfe " was. Fifth question: As regards operation,
as soon as pecrforation into the peritoneal cavity be diagnosed,
operation should be at once perforined. As regards operation
whiere no perforation exists, the question -%as not 50 easily settled.
Severe, iincontrollable hieniorrhage inight occasionally cail for
surgical treattuent, but the n-iortality from hemorrliage is surpris-
ingly srnall, even if this is severe. Dr. Mayo 1Robson had recently
recominended thiat " after a second bleeding, even during a course
of the hieniorrhage, if flic patient eau stanc1 it, or as soon after as
his condition \vill admit, the operation should. be dlonc." The P
speaker -was glad to sec that his old teadher, Dr. Byron Bramwell,
echallenged this advîce (The Lancet.. Mardi 9th, 1900, p. 687).
Operation for the less urgent symptomns of gastrie iticer wVoul(t
occasionally 'be necessary, but in this direction we sliould, proceed
-%vith great caution. Dr. M-ýoýylihani, in a recent paper (The Lan-cel,
April .97th, 1901) gave a sulnmary of ail the cases to date ini
wrhich gastro-plasty or gastro-gastrostomy has been performed for
" hour-glass stornach." They anmounted. to tliirty-eig-Oht in ail, and
f) of them- were fatal,whie in many complete relief of syxnptorns
ùccurred.

PatlLoogy.-ýThis brandi of tic discussion -was led by Dr. IL.
B. Anderson, Toronîto. Hie said hie would makce no reference
tco ifleer-ation resulting from the breaking down of tubercular foci,
syphulitic guinmata, or malignant growvtls, nor of ulceration
occurriîig during thc course of acute infective diseases, nor result-
iing1 froiin the action of corrosive poisons, bu~t would limuit the dis-
eu ssion to a consideration, of tie coiainonly designated, simple,
round, 1)rforatinS or peptic ulcer. Fron-. tie sim-ilarity in ail
esseuitial points, how,%,ever, hie included. tie corresponding ulcer at
the low'er end of tie esophaguls, and iu the flrst part of the duo-
dleiiiii. Fromi post-7nortemn statistics tic frequency of gastrie
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ualcer wvas in about five per cent. of cases, cicatrices being found
about three times as often as healed ulcers. Froi-a his own experi-
ence at autopsies iii Toronto, lie wvas sure that gastrie ulcer did
not occur in Ontario as frequently as indicated by the above
figutre.

.The condition occurred most frcquently in adluits from 20 to
40 years of age, but -%as býy no mneans rare at the extremes of life.
T'le mnortalit.y nas greater froin 40 to 60 years of age, no doubt
from the lessened reparative power at that period of life. Fe-
miaies were affected more frequentily than maies, in about the pro-
portion of two to 0one.

The etiological, imiport of other diseases, especiaiiy chiorosis,
-%vs dweit upon. Injury v.ras a factor in r'arc instances, a state-
ment substantiated by certain experimentai data. Occupation,
race, climnate, habits, ail had an indirect influience in sorne cases,
and arterial scierosis, thrombosis, and emboiism of thô gastrie
vessels -%vere occasional factors in the etioogy of the condition.

All these factors -%ere, however, of secondarýy iim-portaince, and
were onl*y active in the presence of an altered condition of the
gastric secretion. The localities where this form of ulceration
occurred-at the iower end of the esophagus, in the stornacli, and
the flrst part of the duodenum- -situations exposed to the action
of the gastric juice, as weil as the not infrequent occurrence of
po&-t-mortemn dllgestion of the waiis of the stornach-were strongly
suggestive of the importance of this f actor, anà this hýad received
further direct proof from the discovery of the frequent occurrence
of a hVyperchiorbydrîa, associated -%vith gastrie ulcer from a chienu-
cal analysis of the stornach contents, obtained. after test meals.
The failure to :find this condition in somne cases was not proof that
it had not existed at an earlier period in the diseases, for the
hyperchlorhydria miglit afterwards hiave been lessened. as -the
resuit of the greater or less degree of grastritis foilowing in the
-wýake of the ulcer. - UIcleration did not occur uxfless there was a
disproportion betwveen the acidity of the gastric juice and the
condition of the blood. Nornaly, auto-digestion of the wvaiis of
the stomacli was prevented, not by a simple chemnical reaction in
wichiil' the acid -was neutralized býy the aikaiini*y of the blood and
fluids in thfe tissues, but býy the vital resistance of the iiviirg;- ceils
of the part. Hie did not think there was anything to uphoid, the
bacterial origin of this form, of -aicer urged by some authors.

The pathological anatomny of gastric nicer and its various ter-
minations -ivere discussed and iiiustrated by specimens. Realing
was the fortunate resuit in the ma.jority of cases. At other times
a listulous communication va *s formed with the duodenum, colon,
or the cutaneous surface, or a subphrenic abscess might resuit.
Adhesion to the pancreas, liver, or to the omentuam, frequentiy
wahled the trouble off. Nýot infrequentiy, however, peritoneal in-



fection, froen perforation occurred, and the symptonlis miglit be.so
intenise as to stimulate, irritanut poisoning. Gastrectaisia, or hour-
gflass deformity, from. cicatricial contraction at the pyloric, orifice
or iii tho centre of the organ, at times gave rise to serions resuits.
A specimen, showing the development of a, carcinoma at the base
of an ulcer -with a clinical history extending over many )-ears, -%vas
presented.

Surgicai Aspect.-Dy. Hecnry 1lowîtt, Guelphi, conducted thie
part of the discus-sion and said: Did it never strike you as bcing-
peculiar that thie best remedies, nitrate of silver and so forth, are
germn destroyers ? H-e first took up the procedures for dealing
-wit1i the ulcer or its resuits, in -whichi perforation is not a factor.
Tn ail the operative procedures it was essenti-al to prevent infection
of the wound; stomach should be thoroughly wvas1ied withi aseptiu
iNater, by means of siphon tlube, imniediately before the anesthetie:
is administered. It is not necessarýy to inake the abdominal in-
cision extensive; the .length of the incision would depend upoin
the amounit of contraction, and it is sntured in such. a inanner that
-%vhen closed the lino of union is at riglit angles tom the original
incision. This gives excellent results when properly done. A,,dhe-
sions render this ideal operation impracticable. The -first succcss-
f Li operation iii Canada wvas performed in Toronto, 1894, býy Dr.
Atierton. Up to last September, in the neighborliood of 300
operations were reported, with a iÈortalit.y of a littie over 45 per
cent. Dr. HO-Witt theD. referred to cases ini his own practice.
'With regard to the treatment, Dr. owîtt saîd that as soon as wve
care sa1tisficd that -perforation has taken place, referring to acute
cases, lie believes it is good -practice to give morphia hypodermi-
cally; and it further lessens the aîmount of the anesthetic in thc
opinion of miany. Success largely depends on the shortness of
-time before operation; delay is dagru. It is Dr. Rowitt's
practice to eviscerate tke bow'Vels; one or more small incisions in
the prominent coils soon overcome the distension, and each one
is élosed before another is made. Attention is now turned te the
stomach. and the part broughit into the wound. The ulcer is in-
cised îand openin-Lg closed with two or three la.yers of sutures.
When the trouble is in the posterioi -Wall it may be impossible to
excise it, in whidh case it can be generally inverted and closed byj
layers of sutures. Thc abdominal catvity should be thoroughly
flushied with a streain of saline solution. When drainage is neces-
sary the tubes or gauze, shonld niot be introduced througli a large .
-%wound. The ob.ject should be, to have primiary union to take -place

* in the incisioni.

said that the treatmnent for this is one that is not carxied ont very
effectively. If not successful. after a inonth of rest in bed -withi
medicial. treatinient,11ho would advise operation.

il
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Dr. J. F. W. Rloss referred to a case of cataryik of the stomnachi
iii a -womain of 59 pomids, and whlere hie wvas satisfied before Oea
tion thiat lie liad to deal w'vithi a cancer of the stomiachi. She re-
e-overed and rapidly gaincd Ün wveight uiitil shie reached 140
pounds

Dr. Bruce referred to a case uploni whlicli lie hiad op)eraIted.
iDrs. Rudolf, Anderson, and I{lowitt replied.

1agnlSection, Exploratory and Opeiralîve.-Dr. !'. Shaw
Webster read a paper withi the above, titie, describing sever.il oper-
ations p)erfornieci in that -waýy, one being for ectopie gestatio i.
H1e reported good success iii them froni thie vaginal route.

Dr. N'oble thonglit, the vaginal route ail righit for abseesses.,
but haid a preference for the abdominal in pelie operatioîis.

Drs. Bruce, Miacdonald, Oldrighit,Ferguson. (L ondon), W. J.
Wilson, and Clouse discussed this paper, the discussion proving an
initeresting one, aithongli the mlemnbers were ratlier impatient foi'
hot soup, it being past the hiour for luncheoni.

Dr. Webster replied, and defended luis position ably.
Dr. Bruce L. Riordau now passed throiigh the theatre announe-

ing thiat hunicheon mvas readly iu the diniing car, so thiere -was an
immiiediate boit for the door, and ail w'ex'e soont enýjo.ying theinselves
at a ver fine spread p,,rovidled by the Cornrnittee of Arrangements.
Afterwards, brighlt and hkappy sp)eechies were miade by several oýf
ilie miembers, the audience siniply calling for thecir favorites, and
no one bemng speciallyv set dow'n for any toasts. Aniongst others
whlo saîd sorne g-ood t hings .vere Drs. Hlarrison, Dean Geikie, J.
C. Afitchell, N. A. Powell, Georýge Binghainî, and the President.

SECONYD DA-mE~ONSESSION.

The Roeiqen ia~ijs in the Diagn-osi,ý- of Uri-iîaiy aiid Biliary
Cal, uli.-Tliis paper, X-ray photos and specimns of calculi,
whbich proved a very interestingy demnonstration, -was p)resented by
Dr. S. C'nrnuniuugs, of lanilton.

'Dr. McGillivray, Toronto, asked if flic diagnosis is always
positive.

Dr. Cumnnings u'eplied thiat, if any emors, thiey are (Ille tû
coperator, not to X-ray itself.

Th7lere wvas a deionstration of skiagrams in -ani adjoining roomi.
On the Relation of T-Ilpeiacidity? of the Stomnach Io l3ilious

zidtaclcs.> Sorne Forms of Eczema, Musc'ular Rheumatisin, and
Gout.-Dr. Graliani Chambers, Toronto, stated thiat on several
occasions lie had examined the gastric contents of patients of ai).
p)areiitly normal digestion, and found. hydrochiloric-sntperacidit.y,
although in somne of thien tiiere \vas a history of " bilionis attack'-,"1
-mvhic.li were probably attalcks of hyperaidity. He considlers thiat
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flie gastric distress whicli is. present iu tiiese cases is more or less
due tu the hyperesthesia, of the nmcous membrane of the stonuacli,
as -wel as to the excessive acid contents. lThe commiiingling of
these t.wo iteureses, hiyperclilorliydria.i and hyperesthesia, gastrica,
rnakcms an investigation inito the relations of the former to " bilions
atta cks," eczeina, mnuscular rlieinatisin, and gout a very definitce
eueC bu t lie cannot, but think tliat a general irritable condition of
the g-astric nerves must produce somne changes in the s.ympath1etic
and'cerebro-spinai centres, which. iili ne deubt lead, or tend to
]ead, to dIiscases in other orýgans.

Dr. Chiambers' attention w'as first callcd to this subjeet about
two' years ago, wvhen lie obse.rved tliat the internai treatnih-nt, botht
dietetic and mnedicinal, -which lie -%vas accustomed te give in cases of
hy)perchilorltydrîa, -%vas approximately the sarne as that whlich lie
was using in some forins of acute eczema, and in both cases i
gave very siatisfactory resuits. In lis experience " bilious attacks"
are very frequent in cases of chronie hyperchlorliydria; lie lias
aiso founid that, symptomns of indigestion are of frequent occur-
renice ini. eczema, and are usually of a character w,\hieli indicates,
1ayperchiorhydria. H1e lias examined, the gastrie contents of six
cases of cezemia, wîth symptomns of dyspepsia, and in five of tlîesc
Iliere w'as an excess of II01 in the, gastrie contents. H1e gave
notes of cases in illustration of bis resear-cles. "Acidity " is a
comanion syniptoni in gou.t.y snbjects, and Dr. Chambers believes
that a thiorougýli investigation of the sub*ject would prove the
opinion titat the " acidity " of the gastric contents is net due te
rirganie acid at ail, but thaât hýydrochiorie acid -%vi11 be fomîid te,
play an important part ini it. *With regard te n-isclar rieu-nia-
tismn, we linow verýy littie about the etiology of it. OlinicallY, -we
bave found tliat inuscular rlie-inatismi and gout are iii sofine way
1xelated, and in regard te relations of hyperchlorhýydria and mnus-
cular rhieuinatisin, Dr. Chiambers lias observed that the.y are fre-
quently associated, but ý\,viehe'tlite muscular r'heumnatism is the
resuit of the h)ypeiiorliydria, lie is at the present titne ituabie to
sav.

Dr. ]3ryce discussed tie, paper.
)if»edical T'reatment of Swr(qical Tube rciudosis.-By Dr. W\-. B3.

rflistle, Toronto. It is important te reniember this fact, that
there is ne difference in tîte nature of thie disease, -whetlter coii-
sidered surgicaly or medlically, and especially is titis se whien -we
coine te consider treatiiient. We: itear on ail sides that it is a
curable disease, and cotuplete cure often newy happi.y resuits frein
inedicai treatient. Dr. Thistie, lias observed that tubercular
,ases reqiiiring surgicai tre-atmient in the great majerity receive"-
littie or ne medical treatunent. The subjects, of surgical tubercu-
losis, shiouid have the fu1lest advantage of suiishine and freshi air,
as well as those suireriing freont the disease in its niedical aspect.
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ftreatmnent of Po.st-Opcr-alivc Peritonilis.-By Walter 2Nf-
Reown, Toronto. T1he paper suggcsted that this condition should
he ta'cated býy the use of ds-"norinai sait solution, Pither suben.-
taneousýy or intratveiiously, and enemata of strong solutions of
suiphate of. magnesia. The toxins -%vi1l dial*yzc; the antitoxins
Nviii. not.- If, then, the toxinis can bc elimiiiated ivith sufficielint,
rapidity, the disease wvil1 limit itsclf as a resuit, of the formation
of antitoxin, together with the plugging, of the peritoneal lymph-
atics. The biood is diluted býy the addition of the sait solution,
and this is drawn ont into the rectum. by- means of a solution of
highcr osinotie pressure, carrying the toxinis wvith it. He dains
that, even witi at condition of paralysis of the bowvc1, toxiins wifl
dial-yze, in this vaýy. H1e suggests that if a patient werc placed
in a sait bath, the toxines wvould probably osmose direetlY throughi
the skin. That osmosis does not take. place -from -%vithout
through the skin does not prove thiat flic rev'erse process wvili, not
occur. Osmosis is known to talce place mucli more rapidly in one
direction throughi the shell membrane of the eggc than the other.

SECOIND DAY -ET"ENING sEiSSriN.

Dr. R. A. Pyne, the first Vice-President, occupied the chaifr.
The Oommittec on Credentials reconended the followingy for

inembership, whichi was adopted: Dr. -R. \V. Garrctt, Rinsston;
George Sherk, Oheapside; W. A. Scott, Clourtriglit; Daniel Bn-
chanan, Galt; L. C. Prevost, Otta,.wa; Milton Baker, Springfield;
Donald McGýillivray, T'oronto; A. E. MiNacCoul, B3ellcville; Arthur

The following constituted the Komninatîng, Comxnittee: Drs.
George A. Bingliam, A. McPhedran, Burt, of Pa-ris, Powell, of
Toronto, Mitchell, of Enniskillen, Harrison, of Sclkirk, and Mac-
donald, of Toronto; Drs. E. Clouse and Price Brown acting as
~Erutineers.

This Committee reported as follows, which on motion, wvas
received and adopted:

President, Dr. N. A. Powell, Toronto; First Vice-Presidenit,
Dr. -R. Ferguson, London; second Vice-Presiclent, Dr. R.. W:ir Gr-
rett, Kingston; Third Vice-President, L. G. Prevost, Ottawa;
Fourth Vice-President, R. L. Turnbull, Godcrich; General Scre-
tary, Hlarold 0. Parsons, Toronto; Assistant, Dr. George Elliott,
Toronto ; Treasurer, Dr. A. R. Gordon, Toronto.

The report of the Committee on Public Health '«as presented
b.y Dr. Riosebrugh, seconded by Dr. Wni. Oldrighit, and adopted.

That on tuberculosis, by Dr. W. B. Geikie, seconded by Drh.
H. J. Hanmilton, and adoptedL

That on Hospital Abuse wvas presentcd byv Dr. Webster in the
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absenc. of tlie chiairmii, Dr. W. J. Wils(onI seconded býy Dr.
WV. A. Young, and adopted.

The Çomnittve on lInter-Prciviincial iRegistriation hatd nothiing
lit the present timie to repIort.

Treasurer's IReport \VOs prcsenteil iy Dr. G. 1-T. Carveth, and
-'howed last vyear's veepsto have beeii $37ï0. 30, and e-xpenditure,
$:334.66, leav'ing a- baane f cash in.bn of $3564. This was
znudited by D)r. R. 1). l1ndIo]f, .111 on motion adlopted.

rfhg. Report on> Nec.iologv Nyas I)re.,]iitd by Dr. Gco. l3iighan
It neldedthemailesof C'. W. Coverlitoîî, Toronto; (1. E. Mar~tin,

Torlit J 1) Medmal, apýastprsidnt T- lfnilton; J. E.

- DR. NN. A. POWELL

Newly leetctd President of dt Ontnrio McelicaI Association.

Eakinis, Belleville; Isaac IRyalI, HEamilton; A. K. Sturgeoii, Petro-
lia; DixonI Pembroke; M-,enlnie, Toronto; J. A. W-at.son, Toronto;
T. Hi. Little, Toronto; Jonathan Robinson, Toronto; J. H. Par-
Zsons, Toronto; and Irving, St. Marys.

The Onitrio Mjedical Library -was voted $50 on -motion by
Dr. M. A. IZecre, seconded by Dr. II. T. M2acheli.

* A notice of motion wvas eiveinj by Dr. Grahiam 0., imbers, and
secondE d b-y Dr. H. B3. Anderson, thaît the business session at
future meetings be hcld on the evenlingo of the first day. This
w'ill bc referred to the (1ommiittee on B.-la-%vs.

Resoinion of regret re non-pa.ymient of the animal $2. 00 fee
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of thc Ontario Medical 'ounicil wus introduce(l by Dr. Ferguson,
of London, seconided býy Dr. G-îbsoii, of Blleville, that soine niem-
bers of the profession ini Ontario liud failed to, puy their unnual
ussessinents, and t ut. this Associaution regards thie imposition of
this fe(, as iinost reusonable, p)aymient of w'hich should inet witli a
cheerful resp)onse on. the pairt of every nmember of the. profess'ion.
This wats curried iiiiunii mously, ai d mnuch uajpianse, and withou t
adissentinog voice.

Dr. \Vishart, Toronto, ehiairmi of the Special Connniittee to
dratw utp a reso]uition re vaccination, reported:

Resolved,-That the Onturio MNedicul Association desires hiere-
býy to re-Cassert the opinion of the ]nedical profession of this Pro-
vince:

1.That the principles of Jennieriýan vacciniationi against sinall-
pox, which ]iav- now been attested by' the experience of over a'
century, arc scienitifically correct..

9. That in order to carry ont the protection throughi vaccina-
tion ugainst sinaH-pox, it is necessary that the, lymn]h -tised in. the
operation bc of nornal qnltand thàt this eau be shoivn only
b1v a proper amou-nt of systemic reaction to the vaccine as deter-
înined by the charucter of the vesicl.es, and thiat, the absence of a
normal reaction as shownvi by the presenee of vesicles is no positive

evienc. o fic mmïniy of the person either against vaccinia or
sinýali-pox.

3. That this Association eniphasizes the urgent necessity thactt
the scurification of the skin be suficiently extensive to secure such
reaction,'and to this end reconimend that froin thiree, to five inser-
tions, each of a quarter of au inch squure, be made in euch ý-acci-
nation. This was carried.

M1edical Defence Union.-On motion of Dr. J. F. W. R~oss,
seconded býy Dr. 2L. Primriiose, a connîîttee -\vas appointed to in-
(luire into this inatter, to report ,tt the next meeting of the Asso-
diation in 1902.

Votes of thiankls w'ere, passed to the _Ministecr of Education. for
the use of the bniildiig, und also to the President, Dr. Mcl{innon,
for bis excecdigly able address.

Dnrfng the progress of -the meeting, it -wus, addressed by the
lon. tho, Minister of EBducation, Mr. I-Iarconrt, who advised thiei
s'trongly to keep iup the standards of niatriculation and the pro-
f esý-iona1 exaniinations.

Dr. 'N. A. Powvell wais flhen insti]led in the offce of president,
ndafter brief neknoNvledgmient the 1901 mneetingý adjourned.
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EXi-IBITS 0F DRUGS, SURGICAL APPLIANCES, ETC.

Thie .Ne w101 PanuctlAosci1io-. lnqo (Che >wa/ Coin-
paiby-Palisride ilinufaetuii..q-f Comîpanyj. C'an ada Offiee

88 eflîigonStreet West, Toroiito.

E ibtof tiiese coIrl)paflQs proved a centre of miiieli interest,
deinoustratiîig the higli estecmin i which their prod îts ar- 1 1
ly thie professioln. The 'New York ha aclAssociation shon'ed
thie varions, preparationis of 'Lactopeptiine," w'hlich have mnade the
('olpanlly's niamle a, bolsehiold wvord in the iiiedical world on botli
sides of the Atlintie. Pioîîeers in the field of (ligestives,' Lacto-
peptîîw " stifi lîeads the procession as the. digestive par excelleilce.

The Arliingtonl (heliical Coiulpanyi showved their " Liqiîid Pep-
tonoidls," which hiave established theniseives as a inôst effective anîd
reliable nutrient, -\\liere ordliinary food caumot be takeîî. Particiî-
Jar attention mas clirccted 1wý represeiîtatives to the combiiîatio'n
with craoe"to, the valuie of hchin tvphoid, tubercullosis, aîîd
g-astrie intestinal disor dei s m-'e gladiy bear testi]nony. Thjis (Com-
pany ilso eibted teir ilew 1)rcl)aratioii, "' Pho:sphagon," a1
coîubiiîation of phospiiorus aind the ognephosphoûrized coiu-
poinid. Conîpositioii of this 'inatural nerve. material " is fully
set forth ini a inost initerestiig treatise iss-'ued 1-, the Company,
wbîchi they -will chieerfiilly send to ail applicants for saine.

I-eiîaolid,"'-Ifl-enîiaboloids Arseiated," llHeiialholoid
riabletsý" and Booytl"coiistituted exhibit of f-lic ralisade
Mimifa ,ctiring,ý Ccnpmîî. The Iii stî aî1 prep aration and( its

iccuit adcd"rseniiated " coiiibiiîatioin are rapidly growing in
favor witlî the profession iii Caaaas a valluable agent in treat-
nient of chilorosis, etc. This 1)reparation is described as a i coin-
binattion of the varions iron-beariing it.Ieoalbumiiis of the vege-
table Iziingdoin, reiliforced hv hoie-ilarrow e.xtract and beef pep-
tones, antiseptic.aily treated wvith iucile.iii." 1Reiarkable and
overwhleliiiing testinîoniy is offere d as to practical clinlical results
obtaiîed iii its use, 'and wve wvotld a(vise our confreres to tak--
advantage of the extrernely l)eral olfer of the Palisade. ?ýmau-
facturing Comnpany to fnirnish samples, as w-cil as copy ot

bookiet, Conicerniiîg leaood, to alîy plîysicianil ii guT-l
Jar 1)ractice -wlo mîa.) desire thenhi. iBorolvptol" is too wel
kiown to tlic, profession to caîl forth extenided miention, and we
ar-cglad to learn thiat its inierits are beconîiin fiuît appreciated mi
th is sicle.

lExlîibit w-as iii charge of Dr. W . 113. i1osidM.L.G
j Christie, the latter a veteraii aud acceptable nu-issiouau- to tlie

service, in this field. Dr. ieho1s madle Ibis bowv to the Caîîadiau
profession on tljis occasionl anid leniistl-ted bis tlîorough. ftness
for the important w-ouk enitrustcd to ]iiiI viz., w'aitingo 11ponl thev
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profession generally in the interest of the 1)reparations of tho three
companies above mamed.
Ht. K. TVampoie & Co.. Philadeiphlia an7d Toron bo.

Aýnothier of the features of the exhibit of the Ontario Medical
Assciaio wa te vryelaborate disp)laýy made býy Messrs. HlenrY

X. Wamipole & Co., whose Caniadian Laboratory is at L'os- 36,
*J8, andI 40 Lombard Street, Toronto. Whiile it w%,ouid be ilnprac-
ticable to mention in detail ecd of the slpecial and pharrmaceuxical
I)rel)arations wvhich tu11s popular firin. displayed at this meceting-,ý
yet there are several newer preparations w'hose salient points are
Of sucli value to thec medical profession that -we deoin it advisable
to further direct their attention to them.. Jrobabjy the înost ini-
p)ortant arnong these is W'ampole's Milkz Food, mvhich by cliemical.
analysis is sho'wn to simulate more accurately and. uhifornilyý
human ]nilkz than any other siniilar food. Briefly stated, chemni-
cally it is siinplv pure milk, Largely den)riv-ed of its casein, par-
tially predigested bs' the diastase of thc malt, and its nutritive
prineiples enhanced Ns' the beef, and tic extra percenta.ge of solu-
b)le phosphates obtained froin the inner cortical of the -w'hole> wleat
gYrain. Praetically, lu preparing Wanmpole's MJilk Food, tic
mother or nurse avoid' ail tic disagrreeable manipulations neces-
saýy wben creant or milk is added, avoiding eX~l5Cis of saine, as
w'ell as tlat for ice, -,nd( the complex apparatus needed iu steriliz.-
inglc, <e. The reports received fromn thec medical profession bear-
img. 11pon01 thus food are '<f a nîost gratif7ing ]nature, and, we think,
of sucli a eliaracter as to warrant, at least, a, thorougx trial.

Antiseptie Vainal Cones of Boroglceride Oompoundii withi
Icihthivol are nmost appropriate for those, diseases lu whIicli their
use is indicated, offering an acceptable nmethod for thc treatnient
of vaginal ailmnents without inconvenience, pain or discomnfort,
and withiout necessarx- exposure, unavoilable in introduction of
tampon or other local -al)licati ons g ivligo prolonged. contact of
verv effcient ýantiseptic and mnild astringents, besides the miedi-
cinal acti%,it 'v of thle Tchith-ol. .

Thc other spiecialties of \fsr.Waiinpolc C o.. as exhibited,
are -vell kno-wn by thie profession in Canlada, amid we bespelk for
thei consideration.

The ('handier & Masse?/. Limited, Toronbo.
Chandler & assey, Linmited, miade a, silcndid. dispflay of a

n'ber of their he.Their exhibit of ligatures, etc., attracted.
a great dea] of attention, as did also tîmeir ber 1-cle tables and ward
tables. speciali mention being nuade of thc. high-gTade qwality of tie.
g-oods being turncd out of tlîeir nanufacturing dcpartments. One
of tie muost interestingr featuares, howcver, of their exhbibit, and
w'hiclî silemnedM to gain the attention of thc plîysieialis iii attend-
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ance, wvas tue qdjustable Fox Ilnvalid Bcd. Chandler & Maésev
bave just Yecentjy aequired the. patents in conmcction. Nith thi's
bed, and report that sales are being matie as raupidly as the beds
citu bc turneci out of then' mnacinie chop.

A great miany of the visitors coulci not resist the ýattractions
cf the very :fine. display of bocks, wichil is the, latest departineuit
added to thie Chandler business, and _Mr. Watts, %who haci the ex-
hibit in eharoe, reports a large inumbey cf sales of inedical books.

Thi oo-alccra 'Y ho~c good assorti ent of -up-to-date
nuiedical hiteratore, and a iie line cf books for whielî Chautidier&
i\Iassev are speebai C.anadiar, ageýnts.

Farce, Davis & Co., Va ikerville.

A nst attrîtcti.ve ex--hibit, -%vichl drew the attention of ail of
the physicians as they came in at the main door, -\vas thaît of Parke.
Davis & C'o., of Detroit andi Walkerville. It consisteti of their
different biological pprton.their anti-diphtheritic, anti-strep-
tococcie, anti-tetaulic, and cither seruis in (ifferent sLz-d. vials -anti
of varicci dosage. The 1irmn also oxhibited a fulli hue cf vaccine
tubes andi ivory points. The -\ib v as in chiarge of Mr. Grant,
-hoi- -asq, ci-)irtesy personifieti, anud assisted in no smnall. mnauinc in
addingy to the enloyuncnt cf the visitors.

Frederick Slearns & Co.
The exIiillit of n: ogie Pro<lwcts and. Specialties fronm the

laboratories of Frederick Stearns & Co. receiveti muchi attention
from inenîber.; of the Associaition present. Their packa.ge of
~Special ('oncentrated Diphtheria Antitoxin, cornbining wvith cach
bulb a eonmplete svrin.ge for injection, mas especialh- favoraibly
conuluented, n1on.

Messrs. Steayns & Co. have recentlv erected a 1arcye addition
to their laboratories for the Èiloic epatment, whiehl is now
One Of the iost mod0(emi and eocnupleteh- cquipped in tdie world.
Their exhibit of Pharunaceutical Specialties included R-asanara.
mhielî is rectiguizcdl b'r the profession as flic idea-l tonic laxative.
Stearus' Wint- of ('ot-Liver Oil, Liquiti Hiïo oferrunî and Tri-
lùpalîn, also the newer speeialty, F-ibtte;-o'. a .conccnitrated and cx-
ceeding-latbl preparation tif the two v-iburmms, in combi-
nation -%vtb saw palmetto, andi other uterine, tonies anti sedatives.
Ste-arns, & ('oi. ivite eorresl)ondeiIce Nvitli phvsicjianjs, ýand their
sýcientifie departint is at tlc eonumand icf thie profession at a-i
times.

JT. iH. iariz & Go.. ()f D"rrif omd Toronio.

.T. H. H-artz o '. f Detroit anti Tormnto, had anu xii
whlich, judging f the ercowd of physieians eonst'ant]-aout
it, provedl Btrui~.iesidle, his Other :groods, Mfr. lTartz' who
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wvas tiiere iinwself, erected a large stýatie miachine, and denion-
stratedT its valuie as a cathode ray generator.

Tropoin PTreparatwns.
H urpfelcl, Ludecking & Co., of iMoiitreal, w'as reprcsented i

the iiîerests n-f Tropon ini its different forins-Tropon anId Iroii,
Iropon. Chocolate, and 7 iopon (ocoa. This preparatioin is, orie
whicli is rapidly surgirig its -way to the front, and deservedly so,
as it proves frequently of considerable value ini the treatiment of
cases of mau'rasnis ini children, and anlemlia, -anoCrexiai, and similar
conditions i. the a-.duit.

J. J. Carv'tli, & Co., Toronto.
J. A1. Carveth & Co. lîad a table on the left of the. main eil-

trance. and showed a full i ue of W. B. Sitiiiders & Co.'smdia
boolks. This exhibit w'as ini charge of 31r. C'arvetlî himself.

ANNUAL IlEETINGO0F THE COLLEGE 0F PHY$ICIAN.S
AND SURGEONS 0F ONTARTO0.

Ovut local, ]lical, legislature miet ini their council ùbanîber, Tues-
day, June 11, -\witi IDr. Britton, Presîdent, i the chiair. Dr.Br-j
ton,'in openling bis annual address,referred 10 the deatlis of Dr.W.
W. Dickson. Vice-President of the Counili, Dr, Carlyle, Auiditor,
and Mr. B. B. OsIer, Solicitor of the Comicil. He deait mith, tie
qjuestion of the aminal fec and the, mietliod of its collection, refer-
ring to recalcitrant inenbers (280 ini nuniber), who stili refuse
ho pay. Inispeakiîig of Dr. Roddiek's schenic of Dom'inionî regis-
tration, Dr. J3ri tton said: ".TUt is niy shrong c<>nietîin that repre-
sentation. by population, so inodi-fied -as miot t(> render tlhsb Do-
minion Conil iiinwý,ieldy or finaîi ciallv impossible, imust lic con-k
ceded before Onîtario couic1, ini justice to hierseif, take the irst
step) tow'ards imîifving the profession tiîroughiout Canad-1(a."

On WMednesday the comniittce on examinations reporteil that
o-wing 10 the largpe nunîber of cadidl(ate-s presentiing theinselve.3
for examiation this -vear, it -%vould not be possible to -.nake the
results konuntil J-uhy 22. As the Counicil bas to pýass..thcese
resuits, a dlifculty presented itself, anîd the coînmithee suggested
that it be left to thc exeeutive coinnnittee to dlisclose t. resuIts,
and deal wffi ans- conîplaints thiat mi.gbt arise, a special nieetihg
of the Codnciil being eîilled if îîecessary.

The applicationi of Dr. Jordanî, a soldier w-lho served ini
South Afrika, for registration, »\vas referred ho tie conunittec
on registra,ýtioni by the exaînînatîqIn coîninittee. The -pro-
perty comînittee reported thaàt the building is ini good condition,.
and tlîat thd Canada Life Assurance Comnpany lîad agrecd to re-
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'mc th inerSt on the niortgage to .3 1-2 per cent. on $60,000, if

the Oounceil could not se]l the building at a fair price, the Council
Io keep the building insured for $25,000 for the benefit of the
iortgagees. A kîEter Nwas attached froni an architect, recom-

mdig that býy addin-g two loors of offices under a flat roof it
m.ouid bc possible 10 niake thie buildinig a payinig concerii. Every
effort îad beenl inmade to dispose of thie 1)roperty. None )f the
offices in the building w'ere vacant. T1hie commrittee apîtdt

leal -with infractions of the -Medical Act reported that 'a numiber of
(uases wNere con1sidered and iuivestigatcd, and in soine cases prosecu-

lions -were mnade. Anli opiion was ap)1ended £romr Mr. J. W.
( . r1y, li.C1., to the effect tliat nder th( edca Act the regis-
Irar -was in iit bo-mnd either to enforce the pays'ment of the $2
fee upon ail practiticuers or cise leave it in abey-ance altogether.
The <*oniiittee recuinmreided that medical practitioners w-ho were
said to be shielimg men in practice, wholi were not registcred,
shoulci be broughlt befüre the discipline, conînittee, or at Ieast, th-at
the discipline c.onnittec sbould investigate these con])la. ,,S.

On1 Thuv1-sday inlorning. Dr. TRoddick, ()f Montreal, addressed
4 Ille ('oulcil on the sub*)jeet of Dominion R~egistration. After

dealing -with flic wel}-knioivn features of this questioni, le addled
Illt i' tue nle.xt session of the fluse of (ommon-0is of Ca aa
eorninittee ivoild be appointed to hiear delegates fromn any Pro-
vince, and consider thefr suggestions.

A great deal (of dliscussion -took place on the case of Dr. Shep-
lierd, who -was accused dv conduet infarnous and disgraceful in a
professional Nvay. He Nvas sinspeiided by a vote of 24 to 6. .
( 'as present as eo-trnsel for the. Counieil. Dr. Shepherd
-stidlb \oiid appeal frointeCounil's decision.anipsto

O*f a fee of $2ý a yvar on cadýiei mniber of the Coliege -was adopted.
Mie report of the finanice conmnittee showed that the estima.,ted*'

revenue for t'te conliiiy ear w'as $25,136, and tle. estimiated
ex 1 .enditure $T7S. he saiary of the treasurer, Dr. Aikins,
wvas iincreased froin $400 to $500.

pr. ýMacdoniald presented the report of the conuuiiittee on Do-

minlion registratioll. The-y recomînended the adoption of the
preanible of Dr. Rodd(ick',-s bill; but su.ggested tie followiiw'
scheine of representation: The flrst 100, or fraction of 100>
niiedical practitioners in eaci Province sball be entifed 10 one
re-presentaltive. Tbe second 100 or fraction of 100 over Si0 per
-enit. shahil be enititied to one representative, and for ecd subse-
quent 600 mie representative shali be ailowed. One representa-
tire froni ecd Province shall be apoi ýe y tic. Governjor-Gen-
erai in Council, ind clhere shiail ýalso be thiree mlexuibers elected by

suhpractitioners in Canada as are now recog-nized by the laws of
a province as foîiga pairticiilar and distincet sehool of the
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practice of )inedicine, î1nd are as sudi entitled to rCl)resentatiofl
in t'le Medicail Ccbunceil of the Province. There shall be one
rel)reseflitative for Pcdi university having, a teaching faculty in
mnedicine or a mllecica1 college iii affiliation -with it. Tic comn-
mnittce adso recommended that such iimembers of the OnFario Cou-
cil as shall attend the mieeting of tie Canadian Mfedical Aýssocia%-
lion at« Winnipeg be a commnittee to conffer witli similar comimitteea
froi otier Provinces. The report wvas adopted.

The officers elected for the eusuingy year are: President, Dr.
L Brock, Gueipli; Viz-e-Presideint, Dr. W. T. I-l. Emory, Toronto;
Registrar, Dr. R. A. Pynie, Toronto; Treasurer, Dr. 1-i. W.
Aikins, Toronto; .Aiditor, Dr. J. C. Patton, Toronto.

At the concluding session of the Ontario îMedic.-d Counceiloin
Saturday miorning, the report of tie eduicational comminittee, read
1:5 T)r. W\. H. 21ooriouse, reconimendeci the following board of
exaininers fo-v 1901-1902, -which -%vas adopted: Dr. H-. B. Ander-
son, Toronto, anatomy~, descri' )tive; Dr. W. G. Anglini, Kingston,
inidwifery', operiative and othier than operative, and puerl)eral

diseases; IDr. A. Primrose, Toronto, phyvsiologýy and histology;
Dr. J. W. Edgrar, Ilfaiiltoni, snr2gcrýy, operat-dve and other than
operative;, Dr. W. Gunit, ('Unton, medical and surgical anatomny;
Dr. G. Clhanibers, To'ronto, chernistry, theoretical, practical, and
toxicology; Dr. J'. W. Schooley, Welland, materia medica auJd
pi-armacy; Dr. J. Hf. Mc\ILellanl, TEondon, miedical jurisprudencer
and sanîtarýy science; Dr. iR. Ferguisoni, London, .ssistant examl- ~

mer tothe exminer n ey, diseases of women; Dr. A. 11aig,
Kingston, first assistant examiner to the examiner on mnedicine,
diseases of chuldren; Dr. GT. H. Field, Cobouig, second assistant
to the examiner on mledicine, pabhology, therapeuties, and bac-
teriology; Dr. E. T. Adams, Tforon~to, horneopabhic examiner.

On motion of Dr. Britton, seconded býy Dr. Emnory, thc special I
eommiiittee on Dominion Regristration wvas instructed 10 favor the
fohlowing( addition to clause i, sect. 10, of Dr. 1Roddick's proposed
Registration bill: " And provided alwaýys that the possession of a
Canadian University decree alone, or a license to practise founded
thereon, shial not entitie the holder to register under this Act." 1
Dr. Britton explained that, according, to Dr. Roddick's ill, the
Dominion Couincil would bave -power to register aliyone hîolding

license to practise in ail Province, or holding a1 deg-ree froîn anly j
Canadian University. Dr. Britton's intention was that lus :
aînendrnent should not apply to thýse licenseci to practise in any
Province prior to the passage of Dr. Roddick's bull; but oiily t o
those presenting themselves for regïstration after that bill~ shiould
pass. I

The Counicil adjourned to mccl again ont the fourth TuesdaY t t
of .Tune, 19029. 1 IV
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MEETINGi OF EXECLJTIVE IIEALTIi OFFICERS 0F
ONTARIO.

* BRAx'NrFOWn, JUNE 25TH ANI> 26111, 1901.

'111E miatter of tiime zind place of the 1901 ineeting of the Execu-
tive liealth Officers Association of Onitario wvas left i» the. hands
of the Executive Comrnittee, who, af ter consultation with the local
health. offlicials of Brantford, decided to hold the session on Tues-

j day and Wednesday, tlic 25tli and -96th days of 3une, as being a
time of year when medical health officers and, meinbers of boards
of healthwere likely to bc mnost at; liberty to attend. A strong. local
conirnittee of arraugements, *was formed, and there was, a large

t attendance auid enthusiastic reception by the public-spirited
<itizens of l3rantford. The Executive Oommittee carried out

S the fol'iggeneral programme, most of the papers read being,
upon tiiose subjects:

-1. Srnall-pox O utbr-eaks in Ontlaio.-(1) Types of Smallpox.
(2) Dimeiuities of diagnosis. Degrees of protection bv vaccina-
tion. (3) Methods of dealing wîth outbreaks in cities, towns, and
townships, and unorganized districts. (4) Vaccina,,tion-As a
p.roblem in seru therapy. (5) Wliat is normal vaccination?
And to -what are the protective qualities of vaccine due? (63)
Dangers from vaccination. How existing? How far inevitable'?
flow ýavoided?

2. The natural ltislory of Typ7boid -Feve.-(1) Typhoid out-
j<breaks in Brantford during five y-ears. (2) Relat;ionships of

'lyphoid "to ground water. (3) The spread of Typlioid througli
ilk supplies. (4) Is the Bacillus Coli causative of Enteric

Tiever? (5) The imnimiitv of tow'ns w'hen uncontaminated pub-
jlic waters are supplied.

:3. The regular medical inspection of school childreu a.nd
schoois aS a meanis of slaniping ou.t 'infectioits diseae.-( 1)

3Should schools be closed during an ontbreak of contagions diseases et
j4.. ffow far can the exarnination of swvabs frorn diplilheriti;

thiroais bc accepted as a reason for giving certificates of recovery
in dipidh7e.r"; ?-(1) Variations of types in Piplithieria and Scar-
]et Fever and the duties of pliysi<,ians in the matter of dnration of
timebefore griving, certificates of recovery, and iii the isolation cf
inild Cases.j .lowv are Sanctiorùt foi- Coiisumiptii'es to bc established and
mainm tain ed?-(1) Does the bill for county sanatoria neet local
conditions? (29) (,'a» a private coînpany be expected to deal with

jthe work of ýa whole Province or the whole Dominion? (3) flow'
will plhysiciaris anîd hlealth officers .best promiote public health
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iliterests in dealing -witb. the care and treatinient of consuiniptives.
(4) iNeat production for transportation. cand. export, and tic rela-
tion of local or state inspection thereto. I{ow can local populaî-
tions bc protectcd ag-aiist poor meat, -%vhilc the best quality is sol.
for ex]?ort or to inetropolitan mnarkets ?

6. las h.ilz £ ill; Is.peclion Act of 1900 pro red ade quate for :
prokibitinq the sale of utvholesomie mille and initpiovinig the qulai-

of f pliblic suplc?()What are thic imi-portanit points in
practice rcquired to obtain. a safe children's supply of ii.illz (2)
11ow ean health oflicers bcst assist in iniproving thle xiilk prodncts
of la-iriC8 and oreameries? (3) Cali DairVmcn'ils Associations
have thecir îîroclucts improveci ini 'holesomciness, quality and value
1by systemlatized coînpulsory inspection by qualified. hicaltli officers ?
(4t) flow should expenises be mnet in tlic inspection of factories
whlere inecat and dairy p roducts for th.-i e-xport.trade are prepared ?

7. Gan rural1 sanitation in the mnatter of 'inspectiom of -ielt,
Ihbe inspection. of schools, the dealinq ivith the o-itbrealks. of con-'
lagious diseases, be im.proved by any alleralion in our prose ut
heallh, machin2ey?-(1) Would the e-xtension of the unit of local
hicalth org'aniîzatioins to ridings or connty boidaries be conducîve
to gre.,xter efriciency and eeonomy iii the public hiealth service?

S. T/he pro*qress of seivage purification works in Ontario.- j
(1) Sonue of the prâ<ctical advantages to towrns iii disposing ofî
s ?wage on sewagc farms.

Sir Prederick Treves.-Mr. Frederick Treves has hiad the
hionor of kznighithood conferred uLpon hlmi by the Ringr Mi person,
uTho aIso iinvestcd huîn. with the insignia of a Commlander of the
R~oyal V ictorian Order. Recc-ntly lic -,as appointed 1lonora-ry
Sergeant-Surgeon to the Rig. Hie was awarded C.B. for Ilis
services as Consulting Surgeon in the South African War. Butj
entirely apart f romn Iis services iii the wvar, M.Treves lias earned
sufficient distinction as a surgcon and surgical wvriter to eutitke

imi to thc bighiest distinctions froi. his sovcrcigni. Ris wmorkcs on
«Intestinal Obstruction," Surgiïcal, Anat' e)y, Operative

-Surger-y," and. the " Systein of Sirgery," cdited by kii-in,ha'
long been standard books in the profession. -Jour. Amer. MI "I

A Very Serious Case.-Late one evcîîingr a doctor recciv cd ai
niote from a couple of fellow-practitioliers, sa.yingy: "T>ray, Qf!ýj
across to the club; we are oîîe sliort for a ruibler." "mily, dar"'
lie then said to Iiis wife, 1 ain, called awa aain. It aier
to be a very seri otis case-, for there are two doctors alrc..atly ini
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SUMMER DIARRIioAS IN CIiILDREN.

BY IL. S. BAIKETEL, M.D., MELIROSE, MASS.

To the busy practitioier the proxiiîmty of s-mmiier briigs littie
'~of joy orgladness. 'l'le average man, looks forward to thx- hot

inonthis for plea,,sure, rest and recreation. The average physi-
cian, hiowever, eaul oui auticipate liard work aîîd plenity of it,
wvit.h difhicult cases, aggoravated by the heat and atrn.osplicric

Proliably the greatest bugbear to hiaint the dreains of the
iiiedlical man is intestinal disturbance. Froin Junie to late Se p-
tember lie is 'greeted on ail sides by siuner diarrheas, utany of

vlihare of tlhe mnost bafflingr nature.
The rnortality froin intestinal diseases in chidren. is -very

hay, particularly in. cities and agetowns. Eveni in the coun-
S try the physician signs more cleath certificates froîi these Causes

than ha cares to.
I hiave beeiî greatly interesteci in the diseases of children, and

have followed certain definite lines of action with a, considerable
ainount oi pleasure. The srnrnuer diarrhieas of which I arni about
to speak were mnet -%vitli iii a fairiy extensive country practice

Sradiating about a towni of 3,500 inha,,bitnts.
The people wcvre prosperous miechantiies, fariners and artizais,

withi a comfortable sprinkliing of business and professional mien.
DiTe toivii vas high and sandy, Nvell draiinéd býy natural. ai-d arti-
fi cial mneans. The cases veported mere wý,ithi rare exceptions seena

Siii grood hoines, dlean and sanitary, so that the elenient of filili
was quite elirninated.

A careful stud(v of tbe diai'r1eal cases in nw' record book for-
18S99 shows that there were three. well-defined classes: Catarrhal

4 enteritis, entero-colitis, and chioiera iinfantum, nainedc in the order
of thieir f requeney. I also, saw cases of choiera morbus in older

ebidren, but as 1 -arn speak-iing particuiarly of Youuig chuldren,
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so mlarked' that 1 kept but fe.w records other thanl tlie diagnosis,
dUration, and, treatment.

The characteristie feature of thiis conip).aint is a miarked loose-
ness of the bowrels, accompanied by fever, pain, and localized ab-
dominai tcnderness.

Twenty-nine, cases showed these gcneî'al features, and 'wcro
therefore treateci in inucli the saine ]nainer. Thie causes wcro
]nostly indigestib:e food and heat changes, six bei-ng of the latter
variety. When seen, these symiptoms w'ere observed: Increase in
temperature, ranging from 101 to 103 degrees, two cases showýing,
104 degrees; colicky pain near the umibilicus, and iucli tender-
ness over that point; yellowish-gî'een stools, showing îuchl indi-
gested food aîid hittle fecal consisteuicy;aoei n ra e
ness. In 21 of the cases tlie ycllow'ishi-green stools gave way to
the cbaracteristic " ricc water" evacuations, and in nieatl.y evcry
instance emaciation wvas noted aftcr the second daýy. At the out- '
set I swept the bowve1s cicar of niucus and. ferrncnting foôd by thie
administration of castor oïl, to which. was added audamnni for
the prevention of griping, and sodium bicarbonate (15 gr.) to,
counteract the acidity of the bowi\els caused by fermentation.
After the intestines had been. thoroiighly eleansed. of ail irritatingr
substances, thcy were given an opportunity to ,'est. The diet wvas
liniited to milk aîîd lime water, to -which was added later chieken '
soup. The following prescrIiptioni was erygeneraluy insed, and
each tinte proved successful:

lk Tict. opii deod........................g'Irt. i.
Bismuthl subnit ........................ gr. v.
Mist. creLw............................ fô:i.
Peptenyyrne........................... gtt. x. M.

Sig. Every four itours.

-But one case became qagnravated, îiecessitating acid treatment, andf
that one wvas not seen for three days after the onset of the disease.
The average duration of the trouble -vas eiglit daYýs. It was found
exceedingly difficuit to, keep the patients in bcd, as they rangcd
tom tvo years up.

In lookirig at the second class, entero-colitis, of whi-h. 1.5 cases
are noted, one is iucli impressed with the severity of the disease.
Its causes are very Jil tios f thal enteritis, iniproper food -
and changes in atmosplierie conditions, to which nay bc- added
uncleanliness, impure air, and exposure to dampness. I believe I
improper food pla-ys a 1-ost imiportant ])a,ýrt in the causation of
entero-colitis. This belief -was emphasized. from tlic fact that k
seven cases occurred in three neighlboriiig famnilies who obtaineci
their niilk fromn a cenirnon source. It *was oniy deli'vered three
times a weck, and laithougli s ore care ivils taken. wvith tie, milk,
the severe diarrheas in. flc three famnilies, who alone obtained. their
riupply tri-wcckl1y, leads nie to s'uspect that the intervals 'bctween
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i nilldng- and the actuial consupiption wvas se long 11liaut lactic, aci4j
fermentat-'on had set ini, thereby cialsing anl ilflaimnxatery diae'-
rhcai. The varic,-us cases of ontero-colitis siimilated each other
with ne, great divergencies. The patients iv@e ain the periocl of
first dlentition to, a large extent, 19, of the 18 cutting inc.isers.
T-wo hac.i no tecth, one, was getting his anterior maolars, t nd three
possessed, a full set of teeth. The syrnuptoms of anorexie., fever-
ishness, nausea, vomniting, -%Nithi greenish, semi-fluid stools con-
tainilig yellew'ish fc2al flakes, the,' "meusy" I Sinelling , spinacli-
like"I steols, are f amiliar to ill prartitieners. Each of the cases

,i recevered after iiinesses, averaging '17 days. This -was, due in
gret meue Tbieve, te insistance on preper hygienic condi-
tiens, colubiied, w'ith pî'oper inedicatien. In three eases where the
draillage -w1as net, modeml the. children. -were, takzen to neighboriug
lieuses, -xhich *were perfect froin, a sanitary standpeint. Fresh
air, daily at.hs, and absolute. rest wvere, found te be absolutely
essential iin the treatmnent of this xnaLad(-y. The :first few d1-;ys 1
gacve small doses of milk and peptenzynie, eue tablespoonful ever~y
threc heurs. Aftev the fifth.1 day the amount of inilk wvas ln-
Crealsed, and. the peptenzyme given in the. saine dose at 10 a.
and at -9 aud 7 p.m. This prescription gave the best satisfaction:

l3- Tinct. opii campli ....................... 3-,ii j.
Tincet. catechu conîp..................... fiv.

.... reo..........................f1.. M
si". Teaspoonful cvery two hours.

ThLe -uisual spice po-ultice on tlie abdomen was, aise feund of
A service. 'Mf extremne good fortune ini these cases was due in great

nicasure te, the excellent offces of peptenzynie.
Chiolerat infautuni wvas mnet myith il times, with 10 i7eceveries.

The fatal case -\\,as net seen uantil the patient wvas in extremnis. The
symptoms are so -well kn-iown that ne description is necessary, -and
1 will mnerely outliue the plan of treatuient. Iminediately upon

i seeing the patiett the colon wý,as thoroughiy -washed, eut. Irriga-
tien was continucd. every two heurs iuntil the food flakes and

k mucus had heen thoroughly dislodged and a clear fluid sliown. I
then souglit for the cause of the trouhleý-wliether -heat, exhaus-
ion, thermie lever or ingestion of irritating food produets, and
treated the case accordingiy. Food was rigîdly prohibited, smal
doses of protonuclein beiihg adndnistered every two heurs ini bran-

j died.water. This prescription was used:
Wý &Cid. sulph. arornat..................ftt. Nxx

Tinet. opii campli................... [L viii.
Sprt. cllorof...................... g. xlviii.
Syr. zing. q. s. adi...................3jjj. m.

Sig- Teaspoonful every two hours.

Pepteuzyme wvas freeiy given, often five drops every twe heurs,

and in two, severe cases the dose wvas doubled. Ceuniter-irritation

J7
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over the lowels by at spice poultie.e -was olso inariahly usecl to, gc>odJ
advantage.

I believe the excellent success attending the cases wvas due ini
great mecasuro to the liberal. use of peptenzyrne. 1 have found f
nothing whicli acts ivith sucli uniforrn success iii diarrheas as this
remedy. It eis ntnesaiy confined to the sphere, of pedia-
tries> as its influence is as potent arng aduits as .imo-ng ehidren.
lu previous experiences -witli summer complaints, in whlicli pep-
tenzyine wvas not used, tho death rate -,vas inucJi larger, and I arnm
convinced that its superiority over the average digestive ferments
,was the cause of the excellent sho-wing mnade in the cases here ~reporteH
TANNOFORM AS A PREVENTIVE OF HYPERIDROSIS A ND4

SUR1GE ON-MAJLlOR F. Mnnz, i order to, ascertain the compara- f
tive value of tannoform. ini preventing and curing excessive andj
fetid perspiration of the feet (h.yperidrosiis and broinidrosis), used
it ini a grreat number of soldiers side by side with other treatrnent.
Each comipany wvas divided into three portions; one division Nvas Js
treated for three niglits in succession with tannoform pomder, the
second division was treated -\vith the ordinary regimental foot-
powder, and the third division mras made to take a cold foot-bath
only. lu a week the feet of ail soldiers, wvho in the meantime had j
attended to their cxhausting drills and marches, were inspected,
andi the following instructive resuits -were noteci: 0f those that [
-%vere treateci only with the ordinary foot-bath, 6S per cent. were
feuand to suifer wvith hýyperidrosis of various degrees of severity;
of those treated with the regirnental, foot-powder, 59, per cent. weref
so, affected, wvhile of those treated witli tannoforni onl.y -9,0 per
cent. -had h'yperidrosis, andi not one case was of the very severe
variety (where the skin between the toes becoines macerated, etc.).k
The tannoform,, mixed -with t-,o parts of talcurn, ivas applied býy
rubbing ilt in well. between the toes and over the foot. The -writer
is coneinced that had the tanlioforrn. been applied more than
three tixues the resuits wvould have been stili botter. R1e agrees
with Dr. Rari Ullmnann that the prophylactie treatrnent of hyperi
drosis with taunoform. must extend over a period of at least eiglit
da.ys; but then, he saýys, we ma.y be certain, that for weeks to corne
those so treated-at least the greatest majority-will not suifer r
w'ith swreating of the feet. The best time to appl-y the tannoforni d
is ou going to bed. A prelirninary foot-bath before ecd applica si
tion is desirable, but not absolutely necessary. The bad odoi oft
the feet disappears just as surely as the sweat itself. In flot a 3
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single instance lias the doûtol' noticed any cX,,sagyreeable by-effects
j (f any nature, ,,nd lie coiisiders the drtug absolutely ininooous.

Basing himself on his highl11y gratif.ying experience, thVe major, in
Iiis report to the chief physician of the army, made the followîing

j recominendation: " There is no doubt that ini tannoforin we pos-
sess an e\cellent, absolutely inniocuous remnedy for thc prevention,

tagrea exet fyperidrosis aud sore feet in the arnly; it3
systeinatic euuployuucnt will contritautc inaterialy toward the
iiiarching ability of thc soldiers."

SKIN GRAFTING.

BY F RE D. T. J. ADMM. 3RTDGEPORT, CONN.

THE ~ !- golwn cas oslngfting r ay prov~e ùiteresting. The
patient., Bessie 1k., aged eigliteen. yeal'is, -while carrýying a lamp
iipstairs, fell. The lamp ignited lier clothing, and before it could
Libe taken off thc patient w'as severely burned on the inside of botli
legs and thiglis. A doctor, while passing, was calleci in, and
ai)plied carron oul. Hle was subsequcntly discharýgcd and another
dloctùr called, who treated the case first with. various ointihenits,
the naines of whidh the patient could not recall.

I wa called in during tIc illness of the attending phiysician,
and after consultation withhi I prescribed ichthyol. The re-
covery '%as notý as rapid as I c,.nsidered should be thc case, and

4 on dressing thc patient one nuorning I dliscovered a number of
blisters on thc adjacent mî--n1e ,Iziii. ThIese I raised, and tearing
off as large flakes of the epider-nis as possible, grafted tlicm onto
t110 OlInulatinig surface of thec burn. Iii place of the usual rubber
protective I applied dolL11Iýol-aristol, ten per cent., and smoothed
thec powder -with. a bit of cottoni used as a po-wder duster. The
followi-ng day the grafts had al! taken, with two exceptions, and,L' the process -%vas continued every day for nearly two weeks uni;il
the whole surface had been covered by the grafts. The surface
covered by grafts inclucled thec whole of the inner side of both

lgincluding the ankles, thighs; and also the vulva. One month
frein thc thue I began te use the epidermis for grafts my patient
walkzed about and -%as dischiarged, cured.

I found thc dolomol-aristol, ten per cent., far superior to anly
rubber protective, as it is thoroughly antiseptie and does not pro-
duce too mucli heat, a point always to be careful of in doing a
ski1î gTaft. Since that case I have used the preparation a num-
ber of times on similar cases, and alwaYs wihuniforin. suceess.-
Y. Y. Lan-cet, Ma .,101.
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PEROXIDE 0F HYDROGEN, MATERIA 11EDICA AND
THERAPEUTICS.

13Y JOHiN V. SIHQEMA%.LKER., A.M., 31.D.) 9
Professor of materia Medlica in ilhe McioCiugcCollege, of Pifadelohia, Pa.

Pliwrr-nacolog.-The usual strenigth. of pero.xide of bydrogen ï
is calleci the flfteen -volume solution, because each portibn of the H
solution yields fiftcen volumies of thec oxygen. It is prepared by *

Charles M, -rcEànd, New *York) for mnedical use, and is an active
oxidizing and antiseptir-,agent. Glycozonie is the trade name of a '
similar preparati on, iu w'hichi glycerine is thie vehicle.

Thierapy.-'hough less powerful than miany othier anti'septics, !
the solution of ]tydrogen peroxide lias a special place inr surgecry, ~
g.ynecology and obstetries, on account of its pow'ers of decompos-
iiig pus and desti ing the microbes of suppuration. Beinr, froc
frorii ail irritating .fualities, it can be poured ovu . wounlds, injected
into sinuses or into tlue ear, or used as a spray in ulceration oi
the pharynx and of the larynx. f

It produces a frothing up -when it encounters pu.3, owiug to, the
liberation of oxygen, afid tecstinof this conrnio-"cn intlicates
tJhe' removal. of al -pus. The surface of the wounid or ulcer be-
cornes blanched, but is not injured by the application.

Tubercular and mamrnaly abscesses especially are well treated
in this -way. In -ulcerative tonsillitis, fetid breatli, and in soinc
bronchial affections, a spray of dilute hydrogren 1)eroxide is pro-
ductive "of benefit. A sprýay of this agent is likewise of utilitv
it chironie nasal catarrh, ozena, and scarlatinal angina. It lias .

been administered, well diluted, in g.q:triu affections, and is said
to be very useful lin -flatulent dlyspepsia, heartburn, catarrh of fl-ic
stomiach and bowvels, etc. i

Iu diplithieria and croup its value lbas been establishied; a two
volume solution is especda1ly recomnendled in young children as a
local application, andi l)aticularly after separation. of the mem -j
branes, in order to rernove the odor and clisinfect the surface. Iu-
ternally it is too quickly decomposed iu the stomacl! to-.render I
much, serviice as a source of oxygen to the blood. It migit; prove î
of value in gastrie ulcer.

The Mlayor of Cleveland, forgetting thiat nedioeval times are

past lias proniulgatecl a dlecree thiat, wmbile lie is uriayor, there shall-'
'be no cornpulsory vacciniatioui iii his city.-Jour. Amer. Mecédcal L

Association.
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PO[SONING BY STRYCHNINE.

To a practitioner wvho is unaw'arr tiialt the patient hie is called to
sc bs talzen a poisono-us dose of strychinîe, the rst intimation

of thie trutli may be re-vealed by the peculiar convulsions of the
patient. These sudden and iuniversal coirvulsions ùetigthe
volwntary iniusel-s hiave soinetimnes beeii so violenlt that the patienit
bas been jerked off bis lied, In severe cases the patient may
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assume the position of opisthotonos, the body curving in the form
of a boW, so that lie rests upon bis liead and lis lis. Duringy
the convulsion lie suffers intensely andl tries to obtain relief, gasp-
ing foir air. After a brief period. of time, lasting froin haif a
minute to one or two, minutes, an intermission follows a ccnvnl-
Sion> and the patient is exhausted; but his intellect is clear. I1e
can then speak and sw'allow, and he, comnplatins of thirst. Il.'atur-
ally sucli an array of striking symaptoms points to poisoning b
strýychine. lE ven if tetanuis were suspected, the fact that the

ltac iad begun in full intensity wvith. tetanie spasms in other
muscles than ini those of the lower jaw, aud that intermssions
occurred, betwi(een the convulsions, Wou-la point to 'strychnine
poisoning.

UIsually the first symptoms are milder in formn, and 6onsist of
rest.iessness and anx-ýiety, with stiffness of the neclc, twitcliing, of
the muscles, pressure in the chest, ancl difficulty in breathing.
The tetanic symnptomns produced by sùrychinine, w'hen once clearly
establislied, progress rýapidly either towards dleath or recovery,
authorities agreeing that within t-wo hours from the beginningr of
the symptoins, the patient either dies or recovers, according to,
the severity of the paroxysms and the strengtli of his constitution.
'Death lias taken place ini a, patient in. ten minutes from the be-

giiigof th. iirst paroxysin " (Taylor's " Medical Jurisprui-

-Minutes being precious iii the treatment of such a case, and as
a -weild-be suicide rareiy -vol.unteers to give information, and a'
would-be in-Lrderei, should sudl be present, nover, a practitioner
sliould, at an oarly, stage of his career, familiariz-3 himself -il
the appearnces of strychnine poisoiling in animais, as exhibited
in dogs (vide Butler's ' lifa-loi.i -3fcdica,' p. 485).

11elted lard bas been used -with adv-antage in severai cases of -

strychnine poisoning, a f avorable reference to titis agent appcar- ~
ing in thie " tonlDispeuîsatory.ý" Lard acts as a mechanicaql >'

absorbent of strychnine iii tlie stomuach, thus preventinc; its effect
on the nerve, centres, and ]ce.ping it in a liarmless form, until it
can be. remnoved by an emetic. Swveet oil and inilk have been -used
Nvith apparent siuccess and also operate in a mechanical way.
Animal charcoal, an-i tannin have also, bc-en us(xd for the same
puipese, but tannin lbas the additional. advantage of acting dhemi- ~
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cally, as it forms an insoluble tannate of strychnine in the pa-
tient's stomachi. After the employment of any one of tliese, agents
an emetic shiould 1-e proluptly given. Mustard in warm water
wvill probably sufýice; but a, modern practitioner should bc pre-
pared to, use apomorphine, h'ypoderniicafly. The bowels should be
evacuated, croton oil per rectum being an efficient agent.

One reason -%vhy mechanical reniedies may be persevered with,
even -%vheni spasmodic symptoms are -%vell developed, is that ail the
strychnine taken by the patient is not -absorbed from. the stomacli
at once, but gradually, and soine portions of a poisonous dose may
not be absorbed at aUl. Thus in tlie 'White case, tried at the
B3rantford asqizes, )ast May, Dr. E]his, the analyst, swore that he
hadl recovered 3-S of a grain of strychnine from the contents of
the stoniacli of the deceased, and that hie expeotedi to recover soine
more of the drugr fromn tihe -walls of the stomacli. Evidently the
convulsions fromn whichi the deceased sufferecl liad been caused by
the strvchinilne -%iceh -%vas absorbed fromn the stomach, and exerted
its special in:fuence on his nerve centres; ind, even if these con-
vulsions Thad been temporarily controlled býy chloroforni, chlorai,
or brouiidc of potassium, the attendant might, witli advautage tCo
the patient, hiave used somne one of the iinecha-,nical agoents referred
to, above.

Fromn this brief account, it appears that three, most useful
antidotes to strýychnine poisoning, viz., lard, tannin (in the shape
of tea), and ustard, are neax1l> always available, even in very
humble homnes.

The use of chloroform, to, control the convulsions of stry-chnine
Poisoning is not without danger. Authorities state that it bas
apparenitly controllecl them, or, -%vhen mîisuccesýsful in this way, lias
niade tlie patient's death. easier. Owing to its effect in reducing,
reflex excitability, bromide of potassium bas been used in strycli-
nine, poisoning, " repeated dloses of from eighty to, two, hundred
aind fortv.r rY r ais hain een adininistered" (t 'National Dispensa-
toriy"). Whei broinide of potassiumn lbas been associated -with
chloral the. effeet bas been better, and mitli sinaller doses of ecd
drug, than if cithier had been 'ûse& alone. Thcy mnay be given
singly or conbined by the inouth or the rectal route.

" Likc inamy other inotor depressants, ankyl nitrite bas been.
used in str'ychnine poiýoniing) (Butler's IMateria Medica" )-
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When, sudden siP,,sml of the glottis occurs, a drop or two, of the
agent ma,,y be appicd to, the nasal mucous mem-brane of the p)atient.

Oatheterism of thé bladdcr should be, perforied to f avor
elimination of the poison, an anestbietic being ernployed to pre-
vent a recurrence of the convulsions.

«Tob'acco bas been emplo.yed as an antidote successfnlly in
four recorded cases. It is thouagit, to have acted ini part by bas-
tening the climination. of the poison býy tlie, urine" "~toa
Dispensatory")

Other drugs to remiember are physostigma, camplior, and atro-
pine. In a recorded case (" National. Di-speiisatoyy"), "w-it
of a grain of atropine, every ten minutes for three doses, was
exnployed hypodermically and the patient recovered.>

.J. J. C.

A PLEA FOR UNION BETWEEN CANADIAN PIIYSICIANS.

Zn Zec on tobgin this editorial -\-with " On dit"; but refrain,

as it will be more intelligible to the general reader if written ini
plain Eînglishi. We àee it stated in La Revuie ilfedi cale, of Mfont-
real (April 24th), that a Mfedical. Oongress is groing to, niet at
Montreal this suminer. This Congress is g-oing to est.ablish a pcv-
inanent association amnong ail rrench-sp)caking physicians practis-
îngç on t'ho American continent. Tnchiding practitioners fromn
]Lonislina and Canada, tiiere -%vould be over five hundred menibers.
We do not think that there is much. philosophy in attemupting to
fomnd an association among physicians practising on this continent
solely on a basis of samueness of language. Medical science is not
liniited by geographical or political boundaries; it knows no bar-
riers except those erected agrai-rist man's intellectial efforts. It is
for the benefit of ail men, and not for the glori-fication. of any race. i-
The rirencli nation kas produced so, miy miedical luiminaries,
that it might be pardoned for wisbing to unite physicfis in ai
congres% ini wlni the Frenéh tongue only slowlil te spoken; but
sucli a Congress shiould be convened on the banks of the Seine.
A French-speak-ing 1Medical. Congress, coïnposed of physicians
froin Canada and ill otbbr-. parts of the Ainerican continent, -%it], ~
some celebrities froni 1U4urope, meeting at «Montreal, would in no
sense lie represenltative of the mnedical profession of Canada.' It
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-%vould indicate, in no uncertain terms, that the process known as
scission is operative arnong the educated as well as the uneduacated
chass ini this country,. and that the hatchinig of a hybrid Canadian
race is as far off as it was one0 hundred. yca,,rs ago.

The French lang«uage hias infinite charm, and is singularly
happy in conveying tliougýht, either from. the profesi3or's chair or
i;he printed page; but, to the uniiaginative physician, language
is but the vehicle of thought; the thoutght itself is of greater im-
portance than the lalguage in -which it is expressed.

And what shall we say of the Canadiau 2Uedical Association?
Woulcl it not be more friencily and patriotic for Canadian physi-
eianis, who speaki English or French, to sink n3inor differences in
the cause of their comin.on country? A bi-lingua,,l parliament
mieets at Otta-wa to legisiate for Canada, and weighity affairs of
state are discussed in. cither the Frencli or the Enghish language.
This practice is thie outconie of a written Constitution; but it
-%orks well, for it reposes on a baisis of mutual goodl-will. The
same admirable feeling, the tie that binds a peCople in the bonds of
aixity, sbould be strong enou.gh to hold togetb!er English-speaking
and French-spetki-ng plhii- n jatucCnadiail association.
The w'vork of sucb anl association could be douie in- sections, and the
French irneinbers could read thicir paipers and discuss thei ini their
o-wn language -under th'e leadership of their omvn officiais. This
wo-ald be a 1)atriotjc course, and -w%,ould prove that an educated
class of nien ta-c an abidingr interest in each other, and are ;pre-
pared to iieet on coinuon ,nround, for the advantage of their pro-
fession and for the benefit, of their country. It would, also be a

trgeIn g baud on thiat silken tic, that bilids the two, races
together under the oegis of the Britishi Emipire.

Ifthe Dinglish-speaking Canadian phýysici-inii ds that a coin-
mon Medica,ýl Association wvill not be supported in Canada, because
French Cý,iaadian phiysibians place language on. a higlier level than
patriotisin, hie înay learnl to solace huxuiseif in the coiupany of lis
Ainierican cousins, and ll to carry a f 0w stones for the u-plifti-ag
)f the Englishi-speaking Medlical Associ4ition of North Amnericit.

J. J. 0.
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ETl-ICS ArtONG CORONERS.-A TIIREATI3NED, MONOPOLY
IN INQUESTS.

A. FE weeks agyo in this city, a miost unfortunate shooting acci-
dent toolc place, when a lad, ini fooling wvith his little sister,
hiaving a revolver ini his hand, shot and instantly killed lier. The
fatality took place on Sunday afternoon,, and before longr several
coroners were notifled, and more than. one tookz Up the matter for
investigation. Coroner J. M. Cotton had the facts laid before
Iiim in the course of a ve-Y short tiie after the littie girl died,
and then carefully looked into thie case.. Rnowing, however, that
a -warrant could not legally be filed at the pol*,co station until rMid-
niglit on Sunday, the Doctor takzing, the furtlier precautioùi to cal
Up and consult by teleplione Crown7i Attorney Dewart upon this
point, Coroner Cotton did not seud his warrant down to _Mo. 1
Station till 1-9 o'clock that; niglit; but to lis surprise- the sergeant
iii charge told him. then that a -warrant in the same case
had been filed for rq.gnistration several hours before býy Cor-
oner W. J. Greig (ail but wliom. retired on learning that Dr.
Cotton was looking into the circumnstances). Dr. Cotton
.naturally f cît a-(grieved to find tliat another Coroner had
deliberately walked in" upon his case, knowing that; lie
iiad -'-,ic matter in charge. H1e reported the facts to th,
Attorney-General's IDepartmient, and also intends, we understand,
Io take uap the mnatter -with. the Board of Police Coimmissioners to;
find out whether somie constable dicl not overstep lis duty, and,
a9s l-as been suspected for a long time in. the city, sliowed too grat
a feelingr of anxiety to secure, as nearly as possible, dil inquest;
cases for Dr. Greig, wlio is also one of thc junior police surgeons.
We hope that; this mattcr shall be settled now-, ïas tliere lias been.
mutcli comment for the past year or more upon the f act that a man
wvho is almcst the youngest appointed Coroner in Toronto sliould,
be able to, in nearly everýy instance, have lis warrant filed i. No. 1.
Police Station prior to that of any of bis seniors i. office, who for
that reason imay be better fitted to conduct t.le more diffienîlt cases
than is Dr. Greig. We have hieard several of our Coroners make
open remarlis as to liow this can be arranged at tlie Police Station,
some of the policemen liaving goie as far as to say, when asked
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mhy it w'as that thieir surgeo~i shoild bc showvn the preference in
inquests, that, if they did not do so, thiey -%ould in some way
or other suifer for it. We claùin that anyone -Who holds ail ap-
pointinent of Police Surgeon should not be allowved to also hold
a commission as Coroner. It does not seeci fair that one inan.
shoulcl have the duual office, and -%e hopz tliat some action shall be
taken at our next parliamentary session to introduce an amiend-
ment to the .Act -which shaHl settie this just cause of ccntention.
Legrisiation in thi-s direction is alveady upon the Statute B3ook,
preventing any surgeon to a railroad from, holding an inquest in
any case of death in connection with such railroad. This also
exeludes any surgeon to any mnanufacturing industry froin holding
a similar inquest (Section VIL., Act respecting Coroners, R ..
1897). Why should this not; apply to one holding an appointunent
as police sur.geon? We trust, also, that Dr. Cotton will press
bis dlaim before JudIge McýIDougall's Board, and have an investi-
gation put upon foot to find ont ivhetlher what 1 Mslike nothi-ng
short of favoritismn does exist, and if so, to, have :'b put a stop to,
so that whien a Coroner other than a police surgeon presents his
warrant for registration it wvill flot be àýefused just because Dr.
Greig's was file d first. M-àost of the coroners in Toronto are
gentlemen, anud will not intentionially tread upon one another's
tc.-s. We cannot sec why the same profossional ethics d'-ýes not
exist btenphysicians as coroners* as is the case in)-1egular
prauce. A. J. Hl.

CANADIAN 11EDICAL ASSOCIATION.

izom %ve can leain, the Wý,innipe1g meeting of this associa-
tion promises to be one of the best ever held. The railways have
grciitid a single fare for the return rip, -witli the additiona. privi-
iege of a single f are from Winnipeg to any point in Manitoba,
t'le --\o)rth-West, British Columnbia, or '-'ortli Dakota after -tie
mcetintg. Tis,> of course, ivill make a large attendance certain.

The Adidress in Medicine, býy Dr. J. R. Jones, Winnipeg, in
SurDey, by Dr. 0. .1. Joncs, F-R-C.S., Victoria, and in Gyne-

cology, by Dr. Thomai,,s S. Odleii, of 3Johns ophius, maL-c, a
nucleus for the programme that 'will indeed be liard to beat.

In addition to these, the follo-wing have proinised to contribute
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to the progran'ime: Drs. Gilbert Gordon) JTohn 33.tuni-ter, B3. E.
1,cRenzie, D. J. Gibb Wishart, G. Silverthornc, and Gx. H . Burn- j
biai, of Toronto; Wý. S. ML-uir, Truro, :N.S.; Laptliorne Smith,
M\ontreal; A. Armstrong, Aînprior; 1. C. Miteàell, Enniskzillenl;
Prof. l-thssell, of the University of Wisconsin; Hf. Mf. 3rackeni, of
st. Paul, Minn., F. 1. Shiephierd, Richer and Blackader, of~ Mont-
rel, and L. -. M arner, of xew 'York.

Judging froni. the foregoing list, which bias been suipplied to us
by the Secretary, the 'scieiitîfic part of the prograimne will be
alinost equal to the social part, and, fron -\%,at littie birds tell us)
visiting imeim.bets mylook forwarcl to a ricli treat.

The Seeretary, Dr. F. 1N. G. Starr, 33iological Building, To-
ronto, will be glad to furnishi particulars to any intending to be
preseut. _____________

EDITOR'AL NOTES.i

tleeting of Executive liealth Officers of Ontario.-Owingr
to the short time, wvhiýJi intervenes between the close of the pro-
ccedings and our goig to press, we are unable to furnisli our
readers wvitli a full report of the meeting of the Executive llealth Offi-
cers of Ontario, whichi was lield at Brantfordl on June 25th. and -

4IGth, 1901. The nature of the subjeots discussed inay, be gath-
ered from the announcernen which appears at page 45.

Appointment of a Lady Graduate to the Resident Staff of
Toronto <]eneral Hospital.-Mliss H1elen MacMurchy, M.D., has
been, appointed to the resident staff of Toronto General Hiospital.
ll1aving already advocatcd iii this journal (July, 1900) the ad-
visability and propriety of conceding to Canadian lady graduates
in medicine the same opportunities for professional training in
hospitals as their maie riYvals, we have nothing to add, except thst
the practical wvorkiuîg ouit of the experiment at Toronto General
Hiospital -will be -\\atchied -with, a ood deal of iinterest in ined.ical
circles.

A Correction.-On page 442 of the June issue of this journal,
a p)aragraph appeared, entitled " A New% Iledicine Concern," in
which, it -was statei that on the Board of Frovisional Directors of
the United Statep Ferrol Co., IÂmited, appeared the names of Dr.
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Alexander MlfcPhedran, Dr. J.. L. Davison, anud Dr. Geo. A. ring-
hiam. We takce gireat pleasure in UowT stating that this is not the

case, and that these gentlemen Cire not in any waýy connecteàa with
thie Compan.y referred to. W9e inserted the patragra-ph as an itein
of news only, and regret vcry mucli indeed having published it
xithout suftîciently inivestigatirîg the f acts.

Toronto Corresporiderits of Americari Med ical Journals.--
WeT notice that thc Nýeiv Yorle illedical Journal luas aseca cor-I respondent in Toronto. The Philade.iphia .ilccical Journal ai1so
luis 1'our sp)ecial correspondent"1 at Toronto. Bvidently our

S oiUSIflS are beginning to thinli that there mal-,y be something iii
Cainadian nmedical news -woiith the gathering. As ani indication

ofan increcasing,) importance, attacheci by our neighbors to the
imedlcai iffairs of Canada an fgiter interest feit býy Amei

aupysicians in the fortines of their brethren in tis colinty
thiis new Thature in the Ainenica,ýn medical journals is noteworthy

Lady Doctors Dine.-The annual dinner of the Alumina, Asso-
ciation of Ontario ~fdclCollege for Woinen wa a bright and
successful f unetion at the Temple Cafe last n-Lonth. Dr. Jennie
G-ray aeted as president, in the -unavoid able aibsence of the presi-
dent of thie ,issociation, Dr. Ia Lynd. The to, st-list as"ig
aind Country," proposed býy Dr. Jean Cruickshank, and lionored
b7 siinging( " The à[ap1e Ica-ýf"; ý"Absent Graduates " -mas re-
sponded to by the reading of letters; " The Graduates," proposed.
bv- Dr. 11felenI Mac2,furclhy, responded to býy Dr. Doyle; "Under-
gra,,du.ates," responded to by Dr. Minerva Greenway; "The Wo-
Mens College Hlospitail;" responded to by Dr. leila Skinner.

Trinity Doctors at Dinner.-The graduating dinner of the
Trinity ~fdc1College cl-ass of 1901L iwa.s held recently at the
Temple Cafe. Dr. C P. Lusk presided, and Dr. W. J. Brown
ivas secretary of the conimittee. After the loyal toasts came "Oui
Aima IMtr"proposed b)y Dr. W. J. Brown, responded to by
Dean Geikie; ".Medicine and Surger-y," by Dr. Raîpl T. Mc-
Lai-en, responded to by Dr. Bing'ham, Dr. Baines, and Dr. Ander-
son; Udegauts"proposed by Dr. W. R. Coles, responded
tu by Mressrs. O. MeoglB. O'ReilIy, ac-d R. Frankish;
",Class, of 1901,", proposed býy Dr. R.. T. MýeLaren, responded to
by the medall:ýsts, Dr. 211arstiall, Dr. rerguison, and Dr. Coleridge.
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The ir Papyrus Ebers."-Oiie of the inost interesting articles
in the last numiiber of the ON~~JOURNAL 0F Mr-DICI-,Em AND

~St'noEnry was one entitled " A M1edical Work Seven Th'ousanid
Years Old," a fifl trauslation just cornpletedl of thec EtberslPap.yrus,
-in 4gyptian book devoted to the diseuses of min and thieir cure.
Regardlless of any expense coinected -withi the saine, w'hlich must
have been enormous, The Palisade Manufacturing Co., of Yoni-
kzers, .Y., are prepared to prosent to tlieir friends in the medical
professirn a fac-simile reproduction of the 'tceginning of this, the
earliest mnedical treatise e-xtant, together 'with transcription into
Ilieroglyphies anid translation of a portion of the text. The firni
named -wTil be noleased to forward a copy to any physiciau on re-
ceipt of bis pi ofessional card.

Salol in the Treatmezit of Diabetes.-Dr. Tesmachier (of
N\euenahr), lias experimented with salol in ciglit cases of diabetes,
administering 1.30 gramme (ahnost 20 grains) tiee tines a day
to each patient, -N'o effect -\\as observed in three patients. In
five others, -who had the disease in a moderately severe form, the
resuits -were botter. Tn spite of an anti-diabetic diet, the urine
of these patients had always contained sugar in the proportion of
fromi 0.6 to 1.5 per cent. Aftcr the adrninistration of salol, only
traces ux* s-tgar -were discernible. Dî Tesmiaelier observes, " that
tbis action of salol is not lasting, and when the drug is no longer
given, sugar reappears in the urine and, littie by littie, attains
the saine level as before it ivas given." This coincides with
Fiquet's 'view on di\abetes, 1to which ref'erence wvas made in the
April numnber of this journal (sec p). -98S).

Malt Beer andi Part Malt Beer.-.-As a cousequence of the
poisoning in E ngland fromu the consumption of beer cor.taminated
w'ith arsenic, a bill lias passed its second reading in the Imperial
ilouse of Commuons, on -whicli the Lancet comments as follows:
"lPut shortly, the bill is intended to enable the consumer fo' know
what lie is not drinkinig. 33eer is divided into two classes, some-
what on the logical process of dichotomy-namely, malt beer and
part malt beer. Malt beer mneans that -wbich. is brewed from bar-
leya-malt,, yeast, hops, andl water. Part malt beer docs not mnean
this. These are admirable provisions, in our mind, and we -would
fain sec them, extended to all classes of food. Substitutes dre
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gecnerally hiarmuless and of ton palatable, but the consun.er shoulci
know -what lie is gettiug. If, for instance, lie likes to use cotton
seed oil for a salade let hin do SO, but lie sliould not have cotton,
seed oil pahnled off on 1dmii under the imnpression thiat lie is buying
olive oil."

Tetanus and Hypodermic Injections of Quinine.-Dr. Des-
brousses biamnes hypodlermie injections of hydrochioride of quin-
ine for causing several casai of tetanus amnong thie patients treated
for mialaria at the inilitary hiospital of Mtajuniga in 1890'. *These
hypodermnic injections of quinine had been frequently used,
,,îthougl,;i always -%vith great antiseptie and aseptic precautionis.
Orders -%vere griven that the quinine injections should be used as
rarely as possible -with the grea test antiseptic precautions, and
only ini the abdomuinal -walls or the flanks of -patients. "-\o miore
cases of tetanus occurred afterivards. Without offer' ,to ex-
plain. these, phenomena, iDr. Desbrousses thinçs "~ia -canus wvas
produced by au ascending neuritis due to irritation of~ one or sev-
eral nerves by thUe hypodermic injiectio-ns of quinine." No wouinc
;s frec from the risk of tetawus. The introduction of a hypo-
dermnic needle, a slight graze of the skin, and the extraction of a
tooth have been followved by severe tetanus. Besides, " the hypo-
deminii ethod of administering quinine depresses the heart to
a considerable degree"I (Butler).

Some Remarks on the Treatment of Gonorrhea.-D-. Casper
(writing in Berlin., Klin. Toc7enschrif t. 1900; No. 922, p. 482)
says: " There is no incdicmne or treatinent wh3.can, be said to
cure gYonorrhea with certainty, and in a given time. The prac-
tioner should, above ail, ondeavor to prevent complications." Hie
obtained no advantagre from- the use of abortives; on the contrar.y.
thiey agrgra,,vated the disease. Iu thie acute stage, instrumnentsý
shioutld not be introduced into the urethira. Local mnedical treat-
ment shouZd bc begii>b froin tite flr.st. Caslper used th'alline
sulphate \vith advantage in the acute stage i. 1-2 per cent, injec-
tions. After the acute stage is over treatment. by the ralts of
silver May i~enployed with advantage; among fnhese saîts lie
gives the prefe:À7ence to the nitrate of silver. -Posterior urethritis,
in his opinion, requires special treatinent. In S5 per cent. of filc
cases in -whicli this lesion is observed, the prostate glanld is affected.
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Casper, however, found the gonococcus in oîily 5 per cent. of
sueh cases« likewise, in 16 per cent. of the cases, changres in
th(, prostate were perceptible on palpation. The treatment of
Sclerosifying chronie urethritis ought to be, in Ifis opinion, both
cheniical. ami miechanical. The chironic prostatitis should be
trcated by massage. Casper wvarlis bis readers ag-aiiist a trcatmnent
-%vicli is either too timid or too sevcre, and -which muay expose
patients to neiurirstlkeýnia.

Immediate Urethroplasty after Traumatic Rupture of the
Urethra.-Dr. Carlier (Soc.-Oent.-Med. ]r,.)recomrnends an
immediate operation in the greater umber of urethral. traumna-
tisins. Hie cites the case of a patient w'ho had f allenl astride of a
solid body, thle inj ury ueingy followed by .free urethral hieiiorrhaýge
and sli*ght ecehýymosis of the perineuin. .Althougnh a catheter -%as
easil.Y passeci, Crarlc.ýr was flot content witli the simple introduction
of a, self-rCtaining eatheter, as crainathorities recominend;
btit performed external -arethrotomny, andi found a laceration of
the urethra about 3-4 of a- inch 'in length, and. a coiplete crush-
ing of the lower wva11 of the urethra. H1e immediately performed
urethroplasty. 11e rnentious a second case, in -which, in spite of
easy catheterisation, lie found duringy lis operation a complete
circ-ulai' laceration of flic irethra, the twvo ends of the tube being
separated for over an inch. Thc tom ends wvere sintured. Hie
tlîinks tha, after recognizing rupture of thc urethra ini a patient,
the surgeon's dutjI is to perfÊorin external. urethrotomny, followed
býy iitrethiroplasty. In this opinion lie differs froin Delorme, of
Pa-vis, wrho perfois external, uretlîrotomy as a primary
operation to provide for the escape of unrine, and, after -waiting a
sufficient turne for granulations to appear ini the wTýound, perforins
uretliro»lasty as a secondarýy operation. Dr. Moty, who lad seen
some of IDelorme's cases, declared, in discuissing the pa-pe hat ia
some cases of urethral traumatism, the self-retaining catheter could
not be borne by the- patient, on account of thc extremne irrit9bilit *v
of the uretbra. ln these cases a surgeon could not safely do a
urethroplasty immnediatcly after an exenaurethrotomny. The
saine objectilon. applies wlen rupture of the urethra occurs in a
case of -uretîritis.
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PERSONALS

Dit. DWE>of St. .Michael's 31[opital, kas returncd from.
England.

DR. TEX~DE ~ÇCJtEtA.,of rfol.ento, Ici t for England on1
àline 2Oth.

DR. HIIOLORD W'TALKRI last month was t tlie Tadenac Club,
Georgian Bay.

DRz. J. '.IL CLI' spent the )ast threc wreeks on a visit to
his brother ini the States.

Dr. B3nuct ~IRnD.& atteiidcd the meeting of Rai1road Sur-
zgeons 'at miIwaukee> W\ýis., last month.

DE. Jf. M. COTTOIK spent ten da-vs at St. Catharines- 1..st inontbi,
rcstiûg& after his recent attack of typhoid.

J. ~ T Âsn, of Toroixto, -%vas one of those who attended

the Coniveution of 1-ealth Officers i iBrantford last weck.

D.ns. G. A. Peters, J. T. Clark, Fred. Fenton, and J. E.
Elliott -were among the niedicos at camp at Niagara last month.

Drz. BRnOOK, of Guelph, has succeeded Dr. Wm. Britton, ol
Toronto, as President of the Ontario 31edical Co-uncil.

Pn.. A. W. MYURYleft tivo m-eeks ago to spend a few weeks
at l3altimnore, Miýd. On his return the Doctor will resuine his
specialty, the eye and car.

Diti AL«Ex. PRtmRosE will deÏiver the Address i Surgery at
the a:pproaedhing mueeting of the MILaritime Mledical Association, at
Hlalifax, X.S.

.DR.. NO ' LrE> of ?l*'iilaçlelphia, Pa., Dr. Prevost, Of Ottama,
Dr. Elliott, of Gravenhkurst, and Dr. R~. W. Garrett, of Kingston,
were among those in attendance at thc Ontario Medical Associa-
tion Convention, ton days ago.
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DR. T. G. 1R0DcICK, of 11ontreal, \vas iii Toronto on the l3thi
ultimno, and addressed the M1edical. Counciil on the subjeet of I

Dominion iReg-istration.

Dn.r FDNA~ rLEURY lias been appoilnteàd Medical Superil-
tendent of Notre Dame ospital, M\,outrea-.l, to sucdDr. Ethier,t
w~ho bias gonle to Europe.

DR. 13. E. Mc ~zEattended the meeting of the Aineriean
Orthopedic Assoctition, lield on llth, 1.9th, and l3th of June, at

~iaa~ L'il, N.Y. Hie reports the m-eeting as hiaving been. verv
squccessful under the general presidency of Dr. Arthur Gillette,
of St. Paul, Miani.

THE trustees of the Hospital for Sick Chuldren, Toronto, have
]nade the following- appointinents to the resîdent staff for the
ensui-ng yeair: Drs. Allen B1. Rutherford, Johni D. C hislholii, W
1-1. Lowry, an1d2Margaret M1acalluin. Dr. Macalluni is one of the
first mromen to be appointed on thij resident staff of any hiospital
in Canada.

TiiE trustees of the Toronto Orthopedic Hlospital have re-
cntly secured a n property at 104- "\\est Bloor Street. 11T. F.
11. iierbert, the architeet, bas for some w\ýeelks past beexi busily
engaged iipon the plans for remnoielling and enlargir tue build-t
lug., and w'ork ivill be begun iimmiediately. Mhen cornpleted, thxe
hospital -will be able to acconnodate about sixty patients.

T.uE follow\ýing compose thle different commiiittees appointed î
for the ensui-ng year fur the Ontario Medlical Council: Regist a-

I;in-Ds. ailpbel, -i\ic£ughinRobertson, HFanly, Powevll,

I1ane, Barrick. lenry. Finance-Drs. ilenderson, Griffiu,
Douglas, Glasgow, Braýy. Piniting-Drs. Barrickz, Macdonald,
Stuart, 31cLaughlin, Spaiikie. Bducatiot-Drs. Mo-orehouse,
]Roomie, Sangcster, 2foore, Robertson, Luton, Macdonald, Wil-
liams, Geikie. Pro perty-Drs. Tliorburn, Cainpbell, Willians, ?
Thornton, Rooxue. Conzplaints-Drs. Griffin, Thorburn, Srali- I
kie, Hlenry, Douglas.
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To Ilie Edllor of TUIE CÂNADTAN JOUICNAL OF AE~CNI)~< SLRGERy.

PEARii Siin>-i\,ost practition'ers of large experience, especially
thlose practisirng iu cities, have foind th rbe fsc sflly
nourisling infants -w'ho cannot bc nursed by their mothers a very
serions one. Years ago, wle nae eeral. practice, I first
eincoiintcred this di-fficulty, and the experience arising out of the
necessity of providingr artificial nourishm>nt, for my own Chl-
dren served to eiphasize it, and to direct nîy attention strongly
to the great importance of pure inilk; incidentally I di.-scovered
the diflicnlty, ainouutîng almost to iînpossibîlity, of obtainingy
such rniifk. MINy -first child -was Led -with one of the patent foods
and livcd only two mionths, succumibing- f0 an attack of acute
digoestive trouble. A second one Led upon inodified mnilk, the milk
being obtained from an ordiuary dairy, and inodified at homte,
was brought up w'ith almost no difficulty, but in the case of mnY
yN.ig1(es t, now ahtinoFj, two and a -halL years of age, mnilk from the
saine dairy, modifieci in alrnost evcry conecivable -Waýy, failed to
agree, anid the outlookz for the infant rapidly becamne serions.

Whien almost in clespaii- I first learned aàboiut. the celebrated
dairy .of the Dent onia Park Farrn, and arrainged' for a daily supply
of the milk. TJhis ~vsinodified according f0 îny best judgiuent,
and inunediatelv it w-as apparent that the fiood thus prepared
agreed bi~tter than any -we had yet tried. Al ter considcrable ex-
perim-enting the best proportions of proteids, fat and sug,,,ar, for
t-his individ'ual. infant -xwere discovered,, and we'soon. had the satis-
facton of noting a inarked inîprovement in digestion aud assimnii-
lation, attended by a steady increase of w\ý.eight. I have always
feit fliat, had the child beeti liinaited to rnilkz produced and lîandled
as it is in flic av,,erýage da,ýiryl she couldl not have survived.

At flic time of whIich. I wvrite there -was nio Walker-Gordon
Iabora'Ètory for the scientifie modification of inilk at Dentonia,
lbut this has since been established and sbould, it seems to, me,
'ifluiensely simplify the problem of artificially. feedingr young,

as far as the neiborhood of Toronto is conee.
have not the slighýltpst idea, te wlihat extent the profession avail
thernselves of tlîis laboratoryv, but I eau hardly imnagine any physi-
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ciaîi living -%vithin i'each. of it, if lie lias acquainted hiirnself w\ith
the triiinphs of mod.i.id rnilk in infant ïceding, f ailiung to use
the laborittory whWbs patients can afford the slighitly greater
expejgse. of this systemp of artificial feeding.

:When it becamne kniowvn that a public dairy largeiy on the
lines;'oýf'that at Dentonia was to, be establU3hed in Toronto -with
the object of supplyiug the citizens with iuilk handled in the rnost
scientiffie wav, it secined to mne thiat the ue-ws would be hiailed -\'ithi
deliglit by ail -'who appreciate, the inipcrtance of pure food pro-
duects, and that the law of sarviv'al of the fittest could not fail to
bring to t1iis particular dairy the patronage of practically the
enti.re city. I haqve no knowled,(ge of the extent of the, trade done

b~'t~ City Dairy Co., but in a purely incidentai way have be-
corne acquainited with a good deal of unreasoning and 1unreasonabke
6ppôsition. to it4 and in conversation -with different persons when
the suibjeet of xnilk hias happened to corne up, have been surprised
at hearing objections raised and fa-tit fomid with the niilk of this
partîcular dairy by persons whomn I expected enthusia,ýstically to
support it.

*The two things complained of by friends -with. whorn I have
conversed, are the appeairance and taste. Because the milk looks
wvhite even verýy intelligent p)eople seem to take it for granted that
it must be poor in cream, and the sliglitly differentf6avor iinparted.
by the aerating process is also attributed to this sinail proportion
of creani.

N'o,> 1,1r. Editor, it seerns to mne that to the medical profes-
sion b.êlongs a share of the duty of educatingr the public, on the
su'bject of milk. People should be tauglit the elementary f act
that; the percentage of butterfat; in nilk cannot be, deterrnined by
lboking at it or taistiug it, but mnust be found out in the laboratory.
It shoulci also be more generallUy appreciated that even' richi-
looking and goodl-t.astiiig inilk taýy contain djsgusting and(
dangerous filth. There is as cih difference in appearance îiiîd.
taste between absolutely pure, dlean, uîîiadulterated- milk and the
average f ari product as between re:âned sugar and the coarse
brown sugar -%vicb.- is niow but littie wised. It is true that the
,flavor of reflned sugar is very dlifferent frorn that of unrefined,.
but rnost of us prefer the former. Twice w,'thin the past week I
have sat do'wn to breakfiist in thec best hotc.l (-f an Eastern and a.
'Western Ontario city respectivel.y. On botli occasions the creain
su-ppliei 'for rny porridge and cofice was very nitractive to the eye
but as thin as o-:di-nary înilk, an 'c I kinew pcrfectly wvell that its
1ich, yellowisli appearance caine' not frorn a high percentagc of'

SSiiuce -%vrIt.ing Chis it. bas, becil vcry intcrcsting to notc thc graduail chan go t'O a riche"
color ini the milk supfflied bv the Citv Dairy Co.-a cbangc dlue to the fact that "~ spring
aav'ianceÀIý the cows of the differont taris supplying the mil], N'cre turned out te grass j
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butter-fat, but iwas. iixnparted to it before it carne to tlue table b.y
the addition of coloring matter. It is anytbaing but at coxupli-
inentary commnent upon the general informnation of the publie iii
regard to this corinon food produet that they should, swallow
dyed milk -with a relish "bora of the persuasion that it is creamn
surpassii:ty ricli in butter-fat. Whit induceinent can there be
for deale,.s to supply dlean, unadulterateci and urtcolored Mxilk- if
tho publie. demaxxd that -which coniforinu to am artificial. and infe-
rior standard? 1 have neyer ownied a dollar's worth of City
Pairy stock, nior lias any hint or suggestion that; I should " Nrite
it Up"I ever been made to me, by any one. I will, thiergfore,
liardly be accused of hiaving any axe to grind. M1oreover, 1 arn
gen-ainely sorry for the proprietors of those smialler concerns,
whichi are so often fox:ced out of business by gigantic andi po-,werful
uombinatioiis of capital. It inust not be forgotten, however, that
ini the readjustme-ts inseparable f rom rcform. and advancernent,
more or less disturbance of existing economic conditions and rela-
tions is inevitable, and that sufferi-ng and hardship have been the
prie of progress since the begin-ning. Public health is se, pre-

eiu~that its safety xust not be nienaced by sentimental consider-
ations; individu- ali nterests must ,,.lways step aside if thiey con-
fliet with the general welfare. There eau be no doubt that thie
average quality of the iuilk consumed, in Trouto is mucli better
thian it -was a few yea.rs ago, and that, the subjects of cleanliness
and purity are more closely studied by dairyinen to-day than for-
nierly, owing to the increasing interest in the muatter that the
puiblic is manifesting, but so far as the average inethods of milk
production and marketing are coricerned, there is stili rooiu for
ahnlost infirjîte improvernent. Believing as I do, Mr. Editor,
that the difference, bet-ween surrounding the production and. hand-
ling of the ]niilk of this city by modern scientific safeguards, =ad
allowting'c indifferent happv-go-1up2y inethods to prevail, is equiva-
lent to the saving of hiuudreds of liyes, especially infant lives, it

*secins to me not outside the proper offlice of a inedical journal to
actively support efforts to improve the general supply, to advo-
cate a -wider interest in the subjeet, and espe.cîally to urge upon.
niedical practitioners the duty of not neglecting their maiiy op-
portunities for sowing the sceds of a inore general knowledge of
what constitutes good and pure milk. I would, be glad to see this
im1portaînt subjeet receive a share of attention in your columnns.

Torono, My 18h, 101.R. P. H. GALLOWA.Y.
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NEW IDEAS IN MEDICINE.

fVo the D,<Wior of Tiîii. (',%Ný%AA .Jout'NAI. OF~ INEIt(NE ANDI> IURGbRv

Dr..,Aru Sllt=Il the JOU:w-.'AL Of Sune, page 44, you quioteci
from tlic Toronto «/o urn)al of Osteopathy as followvs: " The EFng-
Iis-b. for bacteria" sa.ys Dr. Stili, is Anda..' £U you. say,

rf ry aggin. Osteopathy, a buzzard is not remiarkable for seiise."
TPhi- i11îaýy 1,c truc, ' et the biizzard. perforins as important a fiiei-
tiùcn for inaniiÎd in places as do bacteria. For instance, in Japail
the.re, are in ail to-\nis and c.ities special lwsfor protection of.
blizzards. Thcy are the street-cleaners aid. rernovers of garbage
fromn the Empiiire's back door. Facli buzzaxrd (or gvang of bwz-
zards) lias his ow'n thoroiighfare, -which lie faithfuflly cleans, and
w'vithout a,,niy irnspector to supervise hi-n. ltorningy and nighlt
(twice daily), ain or shine, whilc I lived, in Tokio, rny bizzard
came to the kzitchien door (-which there is at thie front of the ho-lse)
and took away, -with more or less chattering gossip, whatevèi'
refuse the cookz had set out for 1dmi. Rie fiew-, af ar off -withi it
where lis farnily could. enijoy or bury its tidbits at pleasuire.
There walîo garbage-man. in. Japan. excepting Mr. Blizzard. 1-Te
hiad at nmonopoly of the business. And if lie is " not remarkable
for sens,-," lie performed that important duty as regularly aniir
thorougly) as bacteria bave donc thieirs, and stili niust do it, o]i t1il
ethnological path-wa.ys ýof inanind's progress.

ALBErnT'S. Asmr,.:%-., 31.D.

Extermination of Birds.-The exterminatio-n of birds is not
alone the w\,orkz of fashionable, vianity, but of fashionable gOllnttoniy.
The recent seizure in a 'New York cold storage wvareliouse of gre a '
numbers of dead birds during flic close season ihistrates the easy
evasioni of the la-w by those careless of consequences. In hotels,
travellers often find uipon the bis of £are the naines of birds un-
known to ornithologists and dictionary-miakcrs. When ashedl
w'hat kinds of birds thesc represent, the w'aiters are permiàtted to
answer only by sn-iiks andi silence, or by confessions of ignorance.
In ý1he cold storage house in New. York were fouind so miany birds
tha.G the lega,,-l fines won-ld. have rini to millions of dollars. 'What
w\%oïild thiey am.ount to for the Uniited .States ? As a result of such
pi actices everywhlere those, biitchers and, decalers whvlo ouey the
la .v are really pijnished for their honor, -%vhile the recldess Ître me-
wvarded. b'y great profits. We are fond of pointing out e-xcellent
sphieres of -worlc and nisefulness for those -\'ho are greatly troubled

Iya fewv deat.hs of aniiais in scientifec laboratories. Why sliou)d
this stuipid and ruinons war of extermination of birds w'ïits
great resultant suffering niot aroitse tbe energies of the S. P. C. A.?
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1300k REVIEWS.

À Sylslem) of: F1iysiologic T raeica practic'al exposition of
the imethodls, other thian dirug giviiig, useful iu the treatmnent
of the sick. Edited býy SOLoMroX SOLIS CO1îLnN, A.M., M.P.,
Professor of Medicine and. Therapeuties in the Philadeiphia
Polyclinic; Lecturer on Olinical Medicine at Jefferson .i\[edi-
cal College.; Physician to the Philadeiphia anI Ru-sh ilospi-
tais, etc. Vol. V., B ilectrothcrapy, by G-ro. W. JAcoi, .Ù.,
(lonsultk., Neurologist to the Gerinan Hiospital, Ne-w York
City, to the Inifirinairyv for Women and Ohilciren, ani to the
Oraig CoIonýyfor Epileptios, etc. (in two, bookis). B3ook I.,
Electrophysics, Apparatus required for the thierape.irtic and
d iag'nostic use of electricity. With 163 illustrations. Phiila-
deiplua: Blakiston's Son & (1o., 1012-9 WaInut Street. 1001.
Cawiadiani .A ,eits: The Chandler & Masy Limi-ited, Toronto
and Màontreal..

The titie of titis new series, " A Systemn of Physiologie Thera-
peuLtics," -\'oil(1, if iused aloile, be rather obtuse, aud w'ýou.Ild hardly,
we think, convey a sufficiently clear idea of the ground.l whichi the
editor intends to cover. The work is, however, -welI described as
"a, practical exposition of thi- ]ethods, othier than d'ruçgvnh

uisefull in the treatmeut of the sick." There lias neyer been p-
lished, as far as we know, anrsthing in niedical literature just
sin-tlaqr, cither in Amnerica or England, and. from ouLr perusai of
the w'orIk so far, we feel that it wiil take, but a short tine to miake
aI Large nuilber of iriends, iwho, in turn -wiil be the source of a, just
and deserved, revenue to the publishers. Volume I. is divided
into tw\o books, auJd deaIs witli Electrotherapy. The first bookt-
devotes its pages to -what the author cails Electrophysics. The
publisher was fortriate lu seciurinig the services of Di'. G. W.
Oacobi for the two opening volumes of this series, that gentleman
Occulpying a, ver«y higb. status lu Blectrotherapeuties. H1e divides
Booki 1. into tw'o parts: (1) Electrophysics, and (2) Apparatius
Tequîred. for the t.hcerap)eutie and diagnostic -Lse of e.lectricity.
-Under the first heading hie coiisiders ririctionai (statie) electricity,
dyvnantiiie eiectricit.y, effects of -the electrie eurrent, varieties of
ciectro-motive force, and bhc iiethods of obtaining and altering,
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electro-mnotive force. Uncler lPart II. Dr. Jacobi devotes Iiis
space to*Gatlvanie Apparatus and its use, statie machines, and
f'nishes -with an exceedingly interesting chapter on X-Rays, a
chapter w'hidh wvi1l well. repay anyone, for the tirne devoted 4 ifs
eareful consideration.

\rolms Ill. a<nd IV. of thlis, series wl be cevoted to Climat-
ology and ilealth Resorts; V.to Prophylaxis and flygiene; VI.
to Alinentarýy TIlerapeutics; VII. to 2-rechano-Therapy; VIII.
to Mfental Therapeuties, llest and Suggestions; IX. to I-Iyd-o-
fiherapy, Tliermno-therapy and I3aths, and Vol. X. to, Pnuunato-
therapy and Inhalation.

Topogr-aphtic llas of iltcdîico-Stir;icai Diagiosis. J3y Dit. E.
Po-,-iiçx, Director of the Pathological lInstitu te, the Univer-
sity of Breslau. First volum-e. Jena: Gustav Fischer. 1901.
Thiis -work is to consist of five parts, ecd of -%vhielh shfal con-

tain six lithographie plates, accomipanied by explanatory text.
Facli plate forms an independent subdivision anmd represents
some special diseased condition, -with the -,econ4ary effects on the
surrounding orgamîs. The objeet of the wvhole w'vorkz is not only
to study the diseased organs thernselves. but also to show the
manner and the degree in wvlih neig,(liboriuig structures arc
affected by the primary condition.

M1edical and surgical diagnostic mneasures are daily coi.no-
into dloser relationship, as iiiedical and. operative therapy Ure
being emplo.yed together in a constantly increasi-ng numuber of
diseases. This renders it of iincreased importance that we shouici
be able to survey at a glance ail the changes and displacements
resulting from disease in any part of the body.

In som-e measure to accompflish this object Ponfick bias resorted
to a method long in use in anatomy, namely, that of makzing frozen
sections i. order to show the pathological changes and the dis-
placements resulting therefrom in various diseases.

The first volume of his -work bas been received, and accon-
plishes the object he aimued at in an excellent manner. It cou~-
tains six plates: (1) Pneumothorax sinister; (2) Endocarditis
cuni insufficientia valvulie iiitralis; (3) Carcinoma colloides
peritonci; (4) Cirrhosis hepatis; Ascites, Icterus; (;') Carcinoxua
partis-pyloricoe ventriculi et gland. retroperitonealium ;_(6) Ab-
scessus otiteus lobi temporalis dextri.

Bach plate is inost accurately drawn and colored, and presents
iii a striking inanner the diseased conditions Tepresented.

*The whole Atlas, -when completed, is to contain forty repro-
ductions. The thoracic and abdominal cavities are representedl
by thirteen pictures each; and the craial cavity by fourteen pic-
turcs. The whiole wvork wiIl form a valuiable addition to any
physiciani's library.
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The Atlas is highly cr-editable to the publishing hiouse, of Gus-
tav ischier. In its production many difficulties, nio doubt, hiad
to be overcoine, and the resuit is eniinently satisfactory. The
price of ecd volume is placed at 12 marks ($3.00), or for tie
-%vhole -work, 60 marks ($' .00). Single plates cau be obtalined
at a Cost of 3 marks Ccdi. à. m'P.

i1le. ex-Booj of lie Practice of J3fcdicine, D3y Diz. ]E
Ecir-EoRST, Professor of Special Pathiology and Ther,,apeitiis
and Director of the Medlical. Cliic in thd University of Zurich.
Translated and edited by AIJGusTus A. Esi.rrt, M.D., Pro-
fe-:ssor of Olinical Mk-edlicinie in the Philadelphia, Polycliiuic.
Two octavo volumes of over 600 pages eaci; over 150 illus-
trations. ?hiladelphia and London: W. B3. Saunders & Co.
1901. Price per set: Oloth, $6.00 net. Canýiadian Agents,
J. A. Carveth & Co., TJoronto.
'Dr. Eshiner lias place-d in our liands a translated work of tie

highest order. H31e lias miade additions and annotations -%vhere it
seeined thiey -would be niost sem,îceable. Tie book lias an appro-
priate chapter on Diseases of the Skin, Venereal Diseases, Impo-
tenc and Sterility iii the Male, and Spermatorriea. Tic work
is in twý,o voluines, -whici makzez it hiandy for reference and a better
libiary- book.

It deals, naturally, with the establis1ed facts of ]ned]kiine,
carefully avoiding an metliods wvhich are not thorougily
Iried treatmients. Dr. Eichhl-orst's specialty as 'a pathologist
and therapeutist lias enabled hini to give conceey is own-
practical experience in tiese t-wo important branches. i5
position as Directoi- of the M1edical Olinie in tie University of
Zurich lias provided hlm with. clinical inaterial -which could net
be excelled. and earnest consideratien lias becn givenl to tie sub-
ject of treatment. We anticipate many succeeding editions of this
niost val aable wvork on niedicine.

The volumes are well bound and handsome. in ,ýppearance.
. .n

Thte 1-elmel- of YNavarre. By BEILInA RUXZXLE. W ith illustra-
tions by Andre Castaigne. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Corn-
pany, Liiuited.
An excep&1igl faseinating Frenci historical romiance, in

the tiie, of Hleuri Quatre of France -and Nava,,rre. Henry IV.
wvas the inest, popular of althe kings of France. He -mas tic
founider of tbho Royal flouse of Bourbon, and is still regarded by
the French People as tie beaut-idea,ýl of a nionarch, an heroe war-
r-ior, and a gallant Freuchrnan. He wvas a lineal descendant of
'Louis Ix., and wvas borni in 1553. Tuis mother wa,,s tic ieiress
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of tlie Ringr of Navarre. Thle -anthoxvess sel.ected this stormiy
period as tlie groundwvork for this iiuterestingo story, wl'hen .1-ienry

an. ud l1-leniry of INavarre innited their amils ag-ainst thie Dukoe
of 2?ayerneý, the Chiief of the League w'ho -as aided with, ionev
by ?Pbilip Il. of Spa.ii. Thie War of the Leùgue arose out of an
association. of princes, prehites, andl gentlemenn of 1Picardy. The
object of the Tlegtue n'as at first simply the maintenance of the
Catholic as the c oie religion of the malin. Henry of ~vre

asa1Iguenot, endeavoreci buit failecl to imintai, ec n h
iiitegrity of France býY his aiiti-Catholic means. The countrýy'was
devastated by w'ar. .14ire and w'rrageievery ltow'n aud vil-
lage; every) plain ivas a battle-fiekt, every mrood au amlbluscade, and
the, whole Land becamne a linge Golgotha. 1inry, to mitigate tis,
cionsented ii 1.5,93 to profess Catbolic religion as being that -whidh.
the iiiajority of bis siibjects preferred.* At the saine tinte lie
aiss-rccl tlie Protestants of lis f avori and pyotection, andc in 1598
five years inter, býy issuing the- celebrated ldiet of gtelie
secureci religions toleration. for thc Huguenots. B3ertha RimleI
Las show'n great tact in liinitiiig the chanacterq iii lier story, a
feature wliichi makes bier w'ork muchel more ilnterestin, als 1 alwiay's

tliogt Pumas ini great erroi, iii fus respect, aithontgli I should
imgine she bas been an ardent admiirer of the gret, Fre-neh

rie.Slie biolds lier bistorical chiaracters wvell in hand, and hiaý;
conipiled a. story wvhich- is vcry credlitable to lier, and -well wvortlîv
of catreful. peri.,--l. . .i.

Principles of Sîtrgeî'y. By N. SLNxw, PlJ.D., TLL.D., Professor of
Surgery in ishi uiediîal ('ollege, ii affiliation -with. the Uni-
versity of Chicago; Professorial Lecturer on Military Surgerýy
in the University of Chicago; àitteiniig Surgeon to flie Pres-
l)yterian Hlospital; ýSirgeoi-i-n-Obief to St. Josephi's lHospital;
Suirgeoni-Generiil of Mlinois; Late Lieutenant-Colonel of the
IJitped States Voliinteers and Chief of the Operating-staff
iîtli fie Aruuy in the field durig the Spanisli-American; War.

Tliird Edlition. Thoroughly revised], wviti 2-30 wood engrav-
ings b aif-tones, alnd eo]oredt illustrations. Royal oetavo.
Pages, xiv.--700. -Extra cloth, $ik.50 net; shccp or lial-f-
russia, $5.50 net. Delivered. Philadelphia: F. A. Dýavis
0ompany, Pubhishers, 1914-10 C.ber¾vy Street.
A mnedical library eau hardly be considered complete -\itlhout

a copy of Senn's " Principles of Surgery." With. this sentiment
ive are su-re the auathor w'ill fully agree.

hi tlis, the third edition, twvo uîew chapters have been added.
The onîe on I)egeneration appropriately fohlows that on IRegener-
ation.Commencing ivith " Atropliy," the siinplest f ormn of de-
generation,. the charter ogoes on and considers "GOloudy Swellingc,"
"Fatty Degeneration," "M-iucoidl, Oolloid, and Waxy Degenîer-
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ation," andj e"Amlyloid. Changes?" It is extremely interesting,
and foilmwiuig, aa it does, its cvunterp)art cRgeiiexîtion," it pre-
seiits a strikiug picture to, the studenit or practitioner of'surgery.

The other liieW cliapter deaiS mrith '4 ]lastomnyce.tic Dermatitis."
Thp chapter is instructive, andi should be read by every mie, iii
tlt the disease is compqaratively Inew, haviiig beenl first recognized.
by Tokishige, a Japaiiese investigator, il). 18931.

The book ail the may tlîroughi bristles w'ith î>ractical tcacinig
for the busy practitioner. In fact, if ore is thioroigiy conversant
with the principles of surgery-so, lucidiy brouglit out in this

wor,--heis mucli more competeiit to, deli wvithi his case than the
one -Mho is ivell posted in a great mass of itechniquie onl'y.

Thme publishiers are to be congrnatulateci on thie bookifakinzg.
ri. W. Gr. S.

Biicyciopedia JIfedica. V7nder the generail edito--ship of CitÂ.L-
MEM~S W\UTSONX, M.B., M..... Volume VIL., Liver to
MiNenopause. Ednug:Williami Greeni & Sons. 1901.
This volume compares fa'vorably with its predecessors. The

Il-ticke on Pulmnouary Tuberculosi. is rather conclensed, but Very
grood, and of coumrser ogi'%es diue proifience to out-of-door life, anid
fo sanatoria. The article on maaibýy Rees, is brief, but clezir

Amd sfci ent.ly comprehensive, for the general practitioner. Thiere
is ant interesting article on the Iiistory of Medicine býV W. E. E.
Willougby This is a, mïe; and desirable departmre iiiwok on
general medicine. Pimysicans generally -\wo-tuld be beneflted
greatly by a finîler know'ledge of the history of th e progre f
iiiedical sciences. The article on tuberculous neniigitis by Stili
is a. v'ery good oie, and it is, needless te say- to Canadian readers
ihuat the onle on Epideiuie Cerebro-Spinal Meiiingitis, by Osier,
leaves nothing f0 'be desired. The volume closes with an article,
(lit the Menopaiise, by "Mys. Garret Anderson, -M.D., anci is an
ex--cellent accoumt of thie subjeet, and contains vlal ugsin
and advice. The volume is a. eredit to the book-nakers, botb. in
maiterial and &'rmmmhp .

C'liiîical Patioloqy of theC lood. A Treatise on the Gen-era,ýl Prin-
ci pies and Special Applications of fleimatology. By JimyES
Ewi-,Gc, A.M., INIDProfessor of Pathology in Corneli -Uni-
versity Medical C'ollege, New York Oity. Itllustrated with

30Egrýavings and 14 Colored Plates, drawn -iy the author.
PhiladeTphia, and --,eNv York: Ieît Brothers & Co. 1901.
.Most of the articles and discussions on the blood appear in

special journials, which scldomn coine into the hîands of the busy
practitioner. Tlxes-,ý articles appear, also, iit irregular intervals
and in such a variety of places that it is clifficu.lt or impossible for
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an: one outside a laboratorýy to kcep up i'ithi the rapid advances
in knowrledge regarding the blood, both in liealtli and iii disease.
Dr. IEwing lias collccted the latest relfiable information, and pre-
sents it in compact forn in bis book, " Cinuical Pathology of the
Blood."

Iii the opening chapter lie deals v~ith the general, physiolony
and pathology of -the blood, and follows w'ith. th e special patholo;2y
in chiorosis, the various forms of aiieiia, and leukeinia. Ne
1 lieu describes changes in tlue blood in acute infections, constitu-
tional, nervous, andi mental diseases, and in general discases of
the viscera-i, and ends -with imalaria, relapsing fever, and i iiscel-
laucoous parasitic diseüses.

"J'lie freatment iii the varions <'hapters is brief, reàdable, and
10 the point, very littie space being givon to useless listorical dis-
cusrsion. Tho book is fuull of useful information for studèents and
ffikysichans, in general or special 1)ractice, wvhile for those whlo
nuake a special study of the blood it supplies a vast am&,uit of
valuable information that caumot be obtained else-where, except
wit.h coiisidierable labor and dilficultv. .1. ri.

Tfhe I'ractical .Louisehtoltl Physician. A Cyclopedia of FamilY
Miedicine, Surgery, Nnirsing, and ilygiene, for daib' use in
the preservation of, health and care of the sick and injinred.
iIy IIERYIIrTsnonrSE, foruuerly IProfessor of flygiene in
the University of Penîis*ylvania, and Professor of Phvsiologv,%
andi Diseases of Ch.ildien in Lhe Wonien's MNedical College of
Penisylvaia.; author of " Our iHomes," " Essentials of Frac-
tical M4edicire," etc., etc.; editor of the Amnerican edition of
" Reynolds' System of i[cdicine." Accurately aund profusely
illustrated. Toronto: J. L. Y'Nichols & Co.

Iu glancing over thje preface Lo 'LLis book, we find the followin.g
sentence: " No intention is lierein implied to supersede the attend-
ance of physicians or surgeons -n-pon persons who are iii or sern-
ously hnrt. On the contrary, it is boped that the readers of this-,
book -will. ho thereby b)etter prepared to appreciate and assist the
skilful efforts of niedical practitioners tq--o relieve suffering and
save or prolong life." It will be seeîu, therofore, that neither the
author non the p)ubl.shiens, in g'etting out this -work, hiave shoivin
thle desire, as bias been. too frequently hle cagse in thbe pasl7in sucli
publications, to ediicate the public in iiiedical lone, and tbereby
rob the physician of bis niglit tQ earn watis ahnost al-ways but a
livelihood. The alibon, on the. other hand, bias succeeded in plac-
rngy in thle bands of t-be public at large- a book which. will enab.x
patients to the better appreciate, and benofit fronu, the efforts put
forth býy bis miedical adviser, and in rcality assist IiIInI in the
accomplishmient of convalescence.
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À,.Ieefcrence iland-Book of Vie ilfcdical Sciences, enbraciuîg tho
entire range of scicutifie c'nd practical iedicine and ilie*-d
science, by varions w'riters. A new edition, completely re-
viscd and re-written. Edited by A-Li3ER-T I. Buoz, MÉ.P.,
.L~e YokCy. Volume il. illustrateci by several chromo-
]ithographs and 765 haif-tone and wood engravings. 'Kew
York: Wmn. Weood & Co. 1901.
The publishiers of this incdica,,l work arc te be congratula teà

lipen getting oiit Volume Il. se proniptly, but a short tinie hav'iig
elapsed since the 6irst volume -%vas placed in the baudls of the pro-
fession. This volume is like its predecessor, in being dIpha ýbeti-
.9al1v aryanged, and comprises practically everything m -edical froiii
I3lastederin to Ollralese. After perusing Volumne IL. w-e cünnot
but cenclude thiat the dector who, pessesses a complete set of thé,
new edition of <5 lieference f-lan d-Book of the Medical Sciences "

w'ilinitalne hvenohig sor o anidiallir~y.Thework
w' .iii be more than coinplete, at least judgig frein. the first two
volumies, and wc hi thiat it -vill be found difficuit for any pnb-
lishier te, ret eut a -uvork- -%vhicb. will bc more thorough and
up-to-dlate ini every respect than that of Dr. A. H. Buck, whe
is determined to, leave nething undene to, have the, fruit of his
present labc.- uueiqualled in medical literature. Aniong -cle cen-
tributors to Volumi-eII. w~are ffleased te find the naines of twe
Canadian M.D.'s, Dr. L. F. Barker, new of Rush Medical Cellege,

(hcgand Dr. .Beaumnont Siall, of Ottaiva. W. A. Y-.

Thze Acutte Conlagio-u -Diseases of Chbildhtoodl. By MAnoUS P.
HATIEL, AMM. . Professer Emeritus of Diseases of

Ohildren, Northwestern University Medical School; iPro-
fesser ef Diseases of Ohlildren, Chicago Clinical. Sehool; At-
tendingr Physician, Wesley H-ospital. Pages, 149,. Pirice,
$1.00 net. Clhicago: G. P. Englehiard & Ce., 358-36-9- Dear-
born Street. 1901.
This compilation is devoted exclusively te, thie eighit principal

acute contagions diseases of childhoed. The two sections that
appear te us as being especially helpful are those dealing with
scarlatina and variela. Ierein the diflerent výarietie-s of those
disea ses are carcfully di scussed.

The volumne closes -with a very complete description of the
now se prevalent dlisor-der,; La grippe. The author has -paid par-
ticular attention to histo:ýy, eviology, and pathology, and through-
out bias coinpiled the opinions of such eminent ,,thlorities as
Moizard, flt, Ja,,ccond, Rennan, Grandin, Bartie, Cohen, closing
each sibýjeet w'ith his own ideas. The werk is replt w'thmu
that is new in bacteriological research býy Burgess, Tessier, Bou-
chard, PfeifTer and others,~ and in mxany wvays will makE a valu-
ableaddition te thue physician's siielves devoted to peý;atrics. We
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)flight aidd in. conclusion that the wvork of the publishiers, G. P.
Englehard & Co., of Chicago, is iînost attractive and -welI ýabove
the average. W. 11.

Queen Victoria: Plier Life and Reign. A study of ineinarchical
institutions in Britishi countries and 11cr :Ntjesty's imnperial
influence. :By J. C.STLL 1oxis autbeor of the " Lfc- of
Sir Johnr Thonpson," " Life and WTerkz of :MIr. Gladstone,"'
.The Sword of Islami," etc., etc. With a preface by the

Marquis of Dufferini andc Ava, R.P., G.C.B., etc., late Gov-
ernor-General. of Canada and Viceroyý if dia. The Queen
Publishers, Toronto and Brantford. 1901.
Mr. HIzikis presents his subýjeet in a taking- style, duie, no

dou'bt, te extensive researchi in Eiiglishi history and biographýy,
eoupled with an innate capacity for the felicitous expression of
tlioiiÈht. In soine passages lic riscs to eloquence. T1he perusal
of the ýwork lias been a source of positive pleasuirc, aud we feel
ninder an obligation to its accornplished auithor.- Thie volune, is
embellishiec with portraits of different inieiubers of the Royal
Faimily of England, anO1 also tliose, of sonLe Euaropeau. severeigns.

0f interest to Canadians also -wil1 be the portraits of -well-
kniiown statesînen of this country, such. as Sir W. Laurier, Sir
C. Tupper, etc. The iccount given of tli, royal obsequies is inost
gra-plilic and touiching.) The paper and illustrations arc poor.

Favorite Pr-escr-ipt»ins of Distin-quiAIed Praclitioners, withi -Nsotes
on Treatînunt, coipiled froîn. tic published w'ritings, or un-
publù8hed records of Drs. Fordyce, Barker, Roberts, Bartho-
low, Samnuel D. Gress, Austin Flint, Alouzo Clark, A. L.
Loomîs, Win. Goodel, Win. Pepper, A. Jacobi, J. i\f. fother-
grifl, N. S. Dav-is, J. Marion Lewis, L. A. Duhiriing, E. 0. Jane-
way, J. 21. DaCosta, Y.~ Solis Cohien, and mny ethers. Edited
býy D. '\. PÂ~EA-111, M.D. Scventh Editioiî. --\eNv
York: E. B3. Treat & Ce., 241-243 W"ýest 523rd Street. 1901.
Te choose frein the mass of literature at the disposai of the

busy -practiÎtioner, aîd attemtpt te bear in înind whvat ail of the
best k-newnv writcrs lýa%"e found te be tlie liappiest comibinatiens
aud meost successful therapexitic agencies for the treatinent, of the
varions diseases, weuld be a tzisk -%vell-ni.gli inmpossible. T.. this
book ef " favorite prescriýptions," Dr. D. W. Pahuner lias cuilled
frein ail of the mnecical journals, as well as the mnore recentwrk
the remedies and tlieir conbinations -which. plkysicians of tflI igli-
est repute hiave feuind frein experience to b2 înest suitable in treat-
muent. Tue -%erk -wi]l be fou-id to be inii nany cases i est iiseful, si
and should be -placed, net i. a doctor's library shielves, but left I
on bis desk for constanit reference. W. &. Y.
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Allas and Epitome of Labor and Operalive Obsletrics. J3 y Dit.
O. SirÂýEîm-u> of 1leidelbergo. Fromn tlie fiftb. revised Ger-
imaxi edition. Edited by J. CGLirToN EDGAU, M1.D., Professor
of Obstetrics an-d Clinical Midwifery, Gorneil University Med-
ical Sehiool. Witx 14 lithographie plates, in colors, and 139
other illustrations. Plîiladelphia and London: W. B. Saini-
ders & Go. 1901. Clothi, $3.00 net. Canadlian Agents: J
A. Carveth & Go., Toronto.
We have takein occasion to. rexnarkz before, wîhexI re%7iewingo)

Sa,,unders' Medical lland Atiases, lthat, as a guide to the study of
the subject, we know~ of no other series of wvorks whichi will prove
of such -asýistance, as xviii the land Atiases published by W. B3.
Sauders & Co. The "Atlas and Epitome of labor a.-d Operative
Obstetries" is. certaini.y no exception to tlic xule. It is full of
beautifully executed plates, showiug in. the most natural, and con-
sequentlyr correct rnannex the different xianipulationus necessary to
tuie siuccessf i conduet of obstetries in its different phases.

W. A. Y.

Alnnuci2 Repoirt foi- tue Yea:.Lj"900. E. MCJDariiista'dt, Ger-
many. Published iii Marchi, 1901.-
Merck's Report for 1900 is a considerabie improveuxent upon

that for 1899. We notice thxat the publishnei'lhas greatly ixnproved
his index of diseases, in that they are classified, tlius great.ly f acili-
l atin& aniy -\\ork, in this direction. The original connuuxications.
eûnltiunedl ixi this Report have considerable mlenit, and the Est of
piarmacputical preparations is xnost comnplete, âltogether xnakig
the p)amphlet one worth keeping ont the desk for constant reference.
A copy can be obtained by ýany physician on ,application to the

AI (ompend of Hunan~ Plbysiology. Especiall.y adapted for the
ilse of inedical students. »y AiErrT P. BitumtEI, A.M.,

i[DAdjanct Professor of Physiology and H)gin in th
,Teffers'n Medlical College, Philadelphia. Tentl i Edition.
ritvised and Enlargyed, -with Ilustrations, and a Ti-tble of

Phsologie Constants. Philadelphia: P. BlaLd*stoni's Sotn
& é. 19,0. CnadanAgents: Chandler & Massey Iiinited,

9-35 Y onge Street, Toronto.
ilj beogs to the series of " Qixiz-CoipIcnds." It is not

arranged in the fornn of questions and answers, but is a short and
jonldexised account of the main facts lin plkysi ology. These works
are itenided to be an aid to students dnning their attendfance on1
letures. They should be -used in-ainlW as a help ixi reviewingr the
subject. but should never take tIýe place of tixe ordixxarýy text-books.
Ilr. Bx'nbak-er's Gompend is very ful and coinplete for a -vork of
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this kind; and it is a valuable aidl to students w'hie reviewing their
work for examinations in ph.ysiologs-. A. E.

Mistress XZell. By GEORGEF C. IHZELToN, Jux. Toronto: Th.-
Copp, Clark Co., Limited. Cloth.
Truly " a xaerry tale of a merry time." The wvit and -witchery

of Neli, the actress, the gaýy yet admirable Charles the 'King (lier
lover), the intrigue of the Frenchwoinai, Portsmnouth, the fiinely
drawn Buckingham, with the mninor characters, ail combine to
mnake play or îiovel1, in wbieliever foriu. the talc is tld, a ioyous
(Me. This time it's surely " the cart before the horse," to use an
expressive but rather iinelegant simiile-the play wvas first a success,
then the novel was written. ilenrietta Crossman lias been de-
lighiting N\ew 'Yorkers in lier role of MNistress Neli, but let us hiope
that the inimitable Bernhardt iuiay yet iake us ail laugli, as she
only can, as Mistress N-\eli, in the M1asquerade of Beau Adair. In
the meantimne, read this littie story, amnusingr, short and temipting
to the eye, because of its splendlid tjypography. W. A. Y.

Essenals of tie Diseases of Cltildr-ei. *By WiLLYAt Y_ POWVELF,
M.D. Third edition. Thoroughly revised by A-LrlFi)

fA ,JUN.,$ _M.D., IDispensing Physician and Pathologist to
the Chiildren's H~ospital, PliiladelIphi,,a. l2mno, 251q pagres.
Philadelphia, and 3London: W. B. Saunders & Company.
Price, $1.00 net. Canadian Ag-ents: J. A. Carveti & Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

Like former V*oluiues of this series, Saumders' Question Coni-
pend on Essentials of tlic Dîseases of Chuldren consists of que%ý-
tions and answers as to the causes, s.ymptoms, diagnosis, and treat-'
ment of the various diseases, of children most comnmonly met with.
For the student who is preparing for his " final," and for thc
physician even who lias becomne a littie rusty, Dr. *Wîn. Powell'3
litft.l volume w'ill be found a wvonderfkil source of assistance.

The Canadian Agency of P. Blakiston's. Son & Co., Phila-!
delphia.-The profession w'ill bc ,,'ad to know that P. Blakiston's
Son & Co., of Philadelphia, Pa., the wvell-lcnown. publishers, have
appointed the Chandler-Massey TÂmited, of Toronto affa M-Nouf-
real their agents for the Dominion. The Chanidler-.M-assey
Limited but recentXy established thecir bookc departnient, but ;t
lias already muade 'vonderful strides under the good managemei.,
foresiglit, and busines-s acunmen of Ariunde] P. Watts. AI Blakis-
ton"s books ean be procured £rom, Chiandler.Massey at a moment's.
notice. In fact aniy book, no miatter where or by whoin it is pub-
iished, can be ordered througli this firmi by letter, postal caimd n'
telephone.


